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R E ip iE R E C
Special Committee Organ

izes to Study Cheney 
Schools Purchase Prob
lem; Decides Procedure.

Manchester’s special committee 
to consider the proposition of 
Cheney Brothers that the Ninth 
district or, perhaps, the town, pur
chase or rent the Cheney owned 
schools in the Ninth district met 
for organization last night. John H. 
Hyde, chairman of the Board of 
Selectmen, was named chairman of 
the special committee, and George 
H. Waddell was appointed clerk. 
Those attending the first meeting 
were Chairman John H. Hyde. Clerk 
George H. Waddell. Harold C. Al- 
vord, Mrs. Lillian G. Bowers, 
George B. Keith, Wells A. Strick
land, and W. W. Robertson.

Must Gets Facts
The work of the committee last 

night was tol outline its line of pro
cedure. It was consensus that noth
ing could be accomplished without 
information and so the clerk was. 
instructed to gather together the 
facts relative to several different 
questions that were brought up for 
discussion as well as seyeral others 
that had been heard "on the street” . 
An inspection of the Cheney owned 
schools and auxiliary buildings was 
planned for today in order to ac
quaint the members of the commit
tee with every detail of the present 
schools and their equipment.

Seeks Advice
A communication was received 

from the present High school com
mittee notifying this special group 
that some provision for housing a 
large number of High school stu
dents must be made by July 14 of 
this year. The High school commit
tee asked to be adWsed what pro
visions would be made for such 
housing of pupils. The communica
tion was signed by William E. 
Buckley, secretary of the High 
school committee. This communica- 
•Jon cannot be satisfactorily answer
ed until this special committee con
cludes its w’ork.

One Plan
It seemed to the committee that 

gathered last night that the work 
before them was to determine the 
exact values of the Cheney property 
and to determine Just what parcels 
of these properties the Ninth school 
district and the towm ot Manchester 
must needs buy. One member sug
gested that the town should buy 
‘.he Franklin school and the heating 
plant; the Ninth district the Bar- 
aard school; and then the Ninth 
Jlstrlct and the town should pay 
rent for the Recreation Center 
building exactly in accordance with 
the amount of time these particular 
two used that building.

Tlie Recreation Center
During the discussion of this pro

posal it was brought out that the 
Recreation Center on School street 
is used 50 per cent for school pur
poses and 50 per cent for activities 
other than school. Present main
tenance costs are 50-50 between the 
Ninth district and the Recreation 
committee. Chairman Hyde assert- 
sd. Of the 50 per cent used for 
school purposes two-thirds of that 
time Is appropriated to the use of

(Classlflod Advertising on Page 8.)

HUBBY PLAYS
CUTE TRICKS

After You Read Them You’ll 
Know Why His Wife is 
Suing for Divorce.

New York, May 7.— What 
makes' a husband incompat
ible? According to Mrs. Myron 
I. Morris who Is suing her 
dentist spouse for separation 
the following little tricks, 
quoted from her diary, are 
enough:

He switched off the tele
phone every time she tried to 
use It; he turned off the lights 
in her bedroom so that she 
couldn’t see to dress; he shut 
off the water In the bathroom; 
he refused to permit a maid to 
make her bed, and, last but not 
least, he made her sneeze by 
sprinkling a strange powder 
into her rouge.
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GEiiMANYABLE 
TO PAY DEBTS, 

YOUNGAVOWS
Bot It Is Obstinate, Expert 

Declares; Schacht Hands 
Allies Reservations Which 
They Will Consider.

-0

New England Hit by Storm Epidemic.

PRISON FARE 
FOR SINCLAIR. 

MIUIONAIRE
Gets Same Breakfast as 

Others in Jail; Cereal, Bo- 
lop a . Bread and Coffee; 
His First Day.

Washington, May 7.— Harry F. 
Sinclair arose rather early this 
morning for breakfast— he sat 
down at 6 a. m., to be exact.

The menu was rather plain, con
sidering— It was cereal, bojogna, 
bread, coffee and sugar, to be ex
act.

And, once more, to be exact, bis 
table companions didn't quite com
pare socially with those who break
fasted with him only so late as yes
terday morning at the palatial-Sip-, 
clalr estate at Great Neck, Long 
Island.

The millionaire oil operator and 
turfman is In jail— a “ common

I C v  P . i c i n r  f t  A t l a i i t u .  I

Harry F. Sinclair

(Continued on Page 3)

STATE CAVALRY TROOPS 
TO UNITE WITH RHODY

National Guard Unite to Be 
Combined Into a Single Reg
iment Soon.

Hartford, May "7.— Complete re
organization of the cavalry units of 
the Connecticut National Guard 
and their merger with the Rhode! 
Island units into a single regiment, 
possibly with headquarters at New 
Haven, was announced here today. 
Connecticut’s troops are to form a 
separate squadron, Rhode Island’s 
will form another, and a third, in 
some location to be announced lat
er, will be organized and added. 
Either Lieutenant Colonel Samuel 
E. Hall, of Providence, or Major 
William H. Welch, of New Haven, 
will command tbe new regiment, 
both being in line for tbe post. Tbe 
combined forces will be known asj 
the 122nd Regiment or Cavalry.

Under the new plan Troop C, 
Hartford, becomes Troop A; Troop, 
A. New Haven, becomes Headquar
ters Troop, and Troop B, Hartford, 
stays as Troop B. New Haven also 
will have a headquarters >detach- 
ment, as well as a medical detach
ment to be commanded by Captain 
O. R. Allen, of New Haven. Troops 
E. F, and G, now in Rhode Island.

. will retain those designations but 
Troop F becomes a machine gun 
troop.

The reorganiiation has led to the 
Xiromotlona o f Lientenanta Donald 
pOek and B. W. Vlebrons, of New 

-jginre&t to-^be^captaliub {

jail” as the law describes it— pay
ing at least a portion of the debt 
he contracted with society when he 
acquired a lease to the Teapot 
Dome naval oil reserve in a manner 
which tbe United States Supreme 
Court described as highly fraudu
lent.

Got 00 Days
Sinclair has started the service 

of his 90-day sentence for contempt 
of tbe Senate which arose from bis 
refusal to answer certain pertinent 
questions relative to bis dealings 
with former Secretary of the In
terior Albert B. Fall. Still pending 
against him through an appeal, is 
a six-months sentence for alleged 
jury tampering when be went on 
trial for criminal conspiracy in con
nection with those dealings.

It was a far different Sinclair 
who marched in to breakfast short
ly after dawn this morning at Ma
jor William Peak's district jail 
from the jaunty man with the bull
dog face and the contident smile 
who had stood in the criminal 
branch of the local Supreme Court 
and heard a Washington jury 
acquit him of a far more serious 
charge. He was nervous and pale 
this morning and the felons, drunk
ards and vagrants who shared his 
mess ball didn’t seem to add to his 
erstwhile assurance.

Plain Meal
Also, as before indicated, tbe ex

ceedingly plain, though wholesome 
menu of tbe jail breakfast failed to 
compare at all favorably with what 
he has been accustomed to.

Cereal and bologna for break
fast, however, was just the start of 
a humiliating and heart-breaking 
day for the man who Is rated as 
being worth anywhere from fifty to 
a bnndred-miluon dollars

/
Paris, May 7.— Germany’s condi

tions for acceptance of the Young 
plan as the basis of a solution of 
the reparation problem were handed 
to the alllfed and American experts 
today by Dr. Hjalmar Schacht, 
president, of the Reichsbank and 
chief of the German delegation.

The reservations stipulate:
1. Suppression of the Recovery 

Act;
2. Suppression of outside con

trol of German finances under the 
Dawes plan;

2. Maintenance of the greater 
part of the transfer clause for the 
protection of German currency;

4. Means to allow Germany to 
increase her capacity to pay.

The German conditions, which 
were In written form, were taken 
under consideration by the other 
experts.

Able to Pay.
Owen D. Young, chairman of the 

committee of experts, was said to 
have told the allied delegates:

It was reliably reported that the 
allied expetts were "surprised and 
chagrined” over the written memor
andum of Chairman Young explain
ing bow he had reached the figures 
contained in his plan. This mom- 
orandum was handed in last night 
for study before the private conver
sations were renewed today.

The Allies, it was said, had pre
sumed that the figures of the 
Young plan had been based upon an 
equitable cut in the mixed claims 
of the Allies and the United States, 
but discovered otherwise.

Increases Claim.
Instead of triakfng rê Juiettpns pll 

round, allied spokesmen claim that 
Chairman Young Increased the 
American mixed claims by 14.000,- 
000 marks and made new cuts in 
the Allies’ claims totaling 09,000,- 
000 marks. It was understood that 
the brunt of the sacrifice would fall 
upon England.

The Belgian and Italian delegates 
were the first to confer with Chair
man Young. He had an engage
ment to meet Emile Moreau, chief 
of the French delegation, later in 
the day.

"We strive to avoid a rupture to 
the extent of sacrificing a billion or 
so francs, retrlvlng them later,”  a 
spokesman for the French delega
tion told International News Serv
ice.

The discussions today dealt with 
the German reservations and the 
disposition of profits from the 
proposed International reparation 
bank.

When today's conversations be
gan five nations— America. Eng
land, Italy, Japan and Germany— 
were leaning towards the Young 
plan as the best means of settling 
the reparation issue. France and 
Belgium were withholding their de
cisions.

REAL ACTING
IN THIS PLAY

Villain Injures Hero Who Is 
Rushed to Hospital After the 
Curtain Drops.

Boston, May 7.— Eye spe
cialists at Massachusetts Eye 
and Ear Infirmary today were 
fighting to save tbe sight of 
Robert Linden, 20, leading man 
of a Somerville stock company.

Just as the final curt&ln was 
falling Ikst night Linden, play
ing the part of the hero of the 
play, walked too close to the 
villain, portrayed by Jack 
Kingston, 30, as the latter 
fired a blank cartridge. *

Powder grains showered 
Linden's face. He sank In a 
chair with blood streaming 
from his wound.

The final curtain fell and 
the audience, thinking it all 
part of the show and realistic
ally done, applauded Mean
while, back stage, the young 
actor was being rushed to an 
automobile for the run to the 
Boston Eye and Ear hospital.

FEAR FOR SAFETY 
OF TIMES’ BALLOON 

STILL UNREPORTED
BOBBED HAIR CAUSES ,

WHISKERS TO GRPW.
Berlin, May 7.— Dr. Isle Muel

ler, writing in a Munich weekly 
periodical, says that, after in
vestigating 46 women, he finds 
that the bobbing of hair ci^jses 
an undeslred growth of hair 
upon the chin and upper lip.

As though to complete the widespread list of storm destruction 
throughout tbe country, floods and tornadoes visited New Hampshire and 
Vermont, adding to tbe great number of casualties and the millions of 
dollars worth of damage. Here you see a flood scene In Colebrook, N. 
H., with the wreckage of buildings carried down the Mohawk river. 
Fourteen miles north, tbe Belsam dafia collapsed under pressure of tbe 
overflowing stream.

RAINBOW PICTURES NEXT, 
MOVIE EXPERTS PREDICT

W A U  STREET 
AMAN’SGAME 

SAYS WOMAN

NEW TARIFF BILL 
IS HIGHEST YET

Navy Balloon Lands on 
Prince Edward Island; 
Think Missing Bag May 
Have Come Down in Cen* 
tral Maine or the Canadi* 
an North Woods.

BULLETIN!

Hawley Measure Would Fur
ther Increase Rates of 
Fordney-McCnmher Act.

Sixteen Tints to Be Used in 
the Talkies Instead of 
Eight Now Used— Will 
Express Moods.

I... "v

IS SERVING LIFE 
THOUGH GUILTLESS

Buffalo Man Confesses Mnr- 
der of Bnffalo Paymaster 
In 1926.

New York, May 7.— The "rain
bow picture,” including dialogue 
and the use of sixteen film tlnUi. 
soon will treat the eyes of the mil
lions of moving picture fans 
throughout the country.

The tints are not only superior 
to the eight tints in use in films 
before the "talkies” displaced the 
silent films but the new sixteen 
tints are expected to aid in the 
artistic expression of different 
moods in the plot.

“ Careful study and experimenta
tion may lead to the development 
of sound pictures combined with 
tints into a powerful emotional tool 
in the hands of the master motion 
picture dramatist,” said Lloyd A. 
Jones, head of the physics depart
ment of the Eastman kodak re
search laboratories, who announced 
the achievement today before the 
meeting of the Society of Motion 
Picture Engineers.

Long Sought 
The Industry 

colors in
vocal films forced the pictures! 
back into the neutral gray tones of! 
the early days of the business. | 

The development of the new 
tints does not mean that sound pic
tures will go into natural colors 
which so far have met with other 
technical dlfflcultie3. But It does 
mean that sound-on-fllm systems 
will be able to project scenes In 
the all-over tints, adapting each 
mood of the drama to a psychologi
cal appropriate color.

The Tints
The psychological effects believ

ed to spring from the tints devised 
for use with sound motion pictures, 
according to Jones, Is listed as fol-
lows: .

Argent— A hueless color which 
may be regarded as the zero or 
starting point on the scale of satu-

CATCHES CODFISH
W EIGH IM i 100 POUNDS

Provlncetown, Mass., May 7. 
— Tlje "great, great grand
father of all cod fishes ’ was on 
display here today.

'The cod was captured in the 
Truro nets by Captain George 
Brier.

The giant fish weighed one 
hundred pounds, was four feet 
in circumference, had the head 
the size of a quarter barrel and i 
tbe mouth was a foot wide. |

“ Greal, great grandfather] 
eods” hia twtflldwed several j 
pieces of burlap bagBranil-many 
stones.

But Miss Goldhurst Who 
Fails for $100,000 Says 
She Will Pay Back Every 
Cent of Her Debts.

Washington, May 7.— A 
tariff bill revising upward 
Fordney-McCumber Act of 1922 for 
the purpose of protecting American 
industry and agriculture from com
petition of a reviving world indus
try was Introduced in the House to
day by Rep. Wills C. Haw-

Plttsburgh, May 7.— The na
tional elimination balloon race 
headquarters here this after
noon said that it had received 
an unconfirmed re|)ort that the 
Detroit Times balloon had 
landed near Newcomb, N. Y., 
in the Adirondack mountains.

Pittsburgh. May 7.— The passing 
hours today brought no word from 

, the Detroit Times balloon, lone re
maining unreported entry in the 
national elimination races, and 54 
hours after the bag soared aloft 
with its crew of two men, race offi
cials here refused to voice the anx
iety which has hung over beadquar-

NOBODY OPPOSES 
MAIN STREET JOB

Special Town Meeting At
tracts But 53 Voters; All 
Favor Reconstruction.
It took but 53 voters and five 

minutes of time to sanction the 
. Board of Selectmen’s proposal that

talkles’ ’“ evS\°lnS Ihe ^̂ e state In rebuild
ing Main street from the Center

After breakfabt, came the painful 
bUBlneM of being fingerprinted and 
tbui forever set down in police 
records as one who has "done s 
streteb.”  Tbe man who smeared 
Sinclair's fingerprints and pressed 
them on the tell-tale card was an

.(CloedBwid-<W-IliWOiS>

Buffalo. N. Y.. May 7.— Edward 
Larkman. alleged bandit who was 
saved from the electric chair by 
former Governor Alfred E. Smith 
ten minutes before the time set for 
his execution, was absolved today 
of any participation in the murder 
of Ward J. Pierce, of which crime 
he was sentenced to death.

Anthony Kalklewlcz, member of 
the “ Big Korney” gang, told police 
that six men, himself, four local 
gangsters and a Chicago man whose 
identity was not divulged— took 
part In the holdup of the Art Works 
metal shop here In which Pierce, a 
paymaster, was killed.

Larkman was convicted In 1926 
on the positive Identlflcatlon and 
testimony of a local school teacher.

As preparations were being made 
to carry out the death sentence. 
Gov. Smith Intervened and com
muted Larkman’s sentence to life 
imprisonment.

Larkman is now In solitary con
finement at Auburn prison. His at
torneys have announced their Inten
tion of making application to Oov. 
Roosevelt to have the prisoner re
leased.

Larkman’s S-year-old danghter, 
Betty, died here about three weeks 
ago.

I (Continued on Page 8)

ILEGISLATUREBUSY 
I CLEANING UP BILLS
Last Business Day of Assem

bly Finds Members Check
ing Up Small Errors.

TREASURY BALANCE.

Washington, May 7.— Treasury 
baianoe May 4: Mlt.540«061.t7.

Hartford, May 7.— The Legisla
ture today was busy a  rrectlng In- 
adverent errors In bills and in most 
cases committees were raised to 
recall the bills from the clerk of 
bills or the engrossing clerk. Most 
of the changes ware of technical or 
minor nature.

Both houses set out with the de
termination to clean up all 
ness before the day- ends, and all 
bills were passed under suipenslon 
of rnles so that they cb"ld be trans
mitted to the other House for 
definite action.

A Waterbury charter amend
ment, ̂ prohibiting the city frpm bor-

north to Depot Square when that 
proposition was put before 'a special 
town meeting last night. Not a dis
senting voice was heard when Mod
erator George E. Keith put the 
question.

Long Fight
John Hyde, chairman of the 

Board of Selectmen made the mo
tion that the town appropriate 
$15,000 as its share of the proposed 
improvement. He made this motion 
after explaining to the half a hun
dred voters scattered through tbe 
spacious ball that the Selectmen 
had striven for years to get tbe 
State highway department to do 
something about the deplorable 
condition of tbe road surface on
Main street north of the Center.

0

Hurface Water
But one question was asked and 

that relative to tbe plan of t'jo town 
or highway department to take care 
of surface water when the street is 
raised about three Inches. Patrick 
Hannon explained that tbe surface 
water often runs over tbe curbing 
at the present time and be feared 
that if tbe street level were raised 
the trouble would become more pre
tentious. Engineer Bowen explained 
that all storm water sewer systems 
were taxed during unusually heavy 
storms. Chairman Hyde was certain 
that the State highway, department 
would care for tbe trouble.

North Enders Present
The 53 voters present were large

ly from the area north of tbe Cen
ter served by Main street. Many ot 
them were from the. Depot Square 
section, but there was a noticeable 
absence of voters from sections or 
districts other than those imme
diately adjacent to tbe street. It is 
tbe plan of the State highway de
partment to start ita reconstruction 
work about July 1.

New York, May 7.— "Wall street 
is a man’s game— pure and simple. 
To any women who hanker after a 
financial career on the Stock Ex
change, I have only a few words of 
advice. They are— stay Out of It.”

This Judgment on the unfitness 
of her own sex to establish a suc
cessful footing on Wall street was 
pronounced today by Miss Clara 
Goldhurst, the 27-year-old "put 
and call” broker and financial au
thority, who has been forced to dis
continue her business because of 
Insolvency.

Not Disrniiragpd.
But Miss Goldhurst. who has ad

mitted liabilities of $100,000 Is 
far from being discouraged, and 
believes herself to be one of the ten 
women capable of dealing success
fully with the difficult business of 
Stock Exchange speculation.

“ Under certain conditions known 
to the court,” Miss Goldhurst said, 
“ 1 have consented to. discontinue 
the sale of 'puts and calls’ but I 
resent the slightest Inference that 
I am going out of business.

"As you see, I am silll here, and 
here I remain to stay."

Miss Goldhurst said that she was 
continuing the editorship and pub
lication of a financial magazine 
known as “ mqrket wise" and de
clared that she would maintain her 
practice of offering financial ad
vice to her clients and subscribers.

Interested in Street.
"All my interests are centered in 

Wall street, and here 1 shall remain.
"It is a man’s game; a merci

less. coldly calculating buslnejis. 
where you have to be on your toes 
every minute, and in it there is no 
room for the average woman who 
has to stop and powder her nose 
every once, in so often.

"But I soon hope to liquidate all 
my accounts,” she said, "and 1 
promise that Wall street shall con
tinue to hear of me, just as it has 
for the ten years past."

ley (R) of Oregon, chairman of th® 
ways and means committee.

The bill carries the highest pro
tective rates ever proposed In the 
American Congress, but at the same 
time, its sponsors declared, fully 
meets President Hoover s Injunc
tion to limit tariff readjustment to 
emergency conditions and new in
dustries.
• Many Kates Changed.

Approxlm-itely twenty per cenu 
of the thousands of rates in the 
Fordney-McCumber Act were 
changed In the bill.

The measure was presented aa..a 
Hupubllcau program, having been 
written exclusively by the Kepubll- 
can members of the ways and 
means committee.

The committee adopted a com
promise ill the bitter fight over ttie 
sugar schedule, ’-he tariff on 
world sugar was raised from 2.20 
to 3 cents a pouqd, and on Cuba 
sugar from 1.76 to 2.40 a pound. 
Philippine tugar continues to come 
in free.

The molasses schedule classifi
cation was changed, the purpose 
being to Increase the rate on edible 
molasses from .25 cents a gallon to 
3.3 cents a gallon to protect sugar 
cane users, and to aft )id greater 
protection on ulack strap molasses, 
for which farm organizations 
fought.

I The all-time record set by the 
Navy balloon No. 1 In remaining 
aloft more than 43 hours cheered 
officials somewhat, and they said 
that while there is a remote pos
sibility the Detroit Times could still 
be aloft— possibly a 100-to-one 
chance— the most plausible explan
ation of the balloon crew’s silence 
is that they have landed in the wild 
stretches of Central Maine or the 
Canadian north woods.

"Eddie will quit when his ballooh 
won’t stay up another minute,”  one 
attache said of E. J. Hill, pilot of 
the craft, who w(th Arthur G. 
SchloBser constitutes the crew of 
the Detroit entry.

WILD DOGS ATTACK 
SOUTHINGTON COWS
Must Kill Animals Worth 

$750; Canines Are Later 
Killed by Dog Warden.

FIRE KELLS CHILDREN

North Yarmouth, Me.. May 7.—  
Mr. and Mri. Joieph Bealey today 
were mpnrnlnig the losi of their 
three children, who were burned 
to death in the hoine ot thplr 
grandfather, while the latter was 
•bM&b-

Southington, May 7.— "One of
the most satisfactory moments of 
my life was this morning when 1 
killed these three dogs,” was the 
statement made by Ross Grlndle of 
Grindle stredt as he exhibited the 
dead bodies of three pjllce logs ly
ing in the bottom of bis truck in 
front of the Town hall this morn
ing.

The dogs had done damage to the 
extent of $750 to a herd of cows 
belonging to Mr. Grlndle, the cows 
being pastured in a field at the 
Wiliams farm on Queen street.

Mr. Grindle stated to tbe select
men that ODO calf bad been killed 
outright and that •eeveral of the 
cows bad been bitten, lacerated and 
tom to an extent wh' ’ they neces
sitate killing them.

Doge Attack Cows.'
The first intimation that dogs 

were' attacking bis cows came to
Mr. Grindle yesterday. He was un
able to Tocate the dogi yesterday

SEE SUICDE PA O
IN DOUBLE DEATHS

18-Year-Old College Girl’s 
Body Found With That of a 
Young Man.

Montreal, Que., May 7.— The 
body of Miss Barbara Pitcher, 18 
years old, student at McG Uni
versity, who disappeared from her 
German class on March 21st and 
for whom a search through the 
United States and Canada the past 
month, was found today in Riviere 
des Prairies, ten miles from Mon
treal.

The discovery was • made by 
workmen employed on the con
struction of a dam at th3 back of 
the little church cf Sault Aux 
Kecolletts.

Several minutes after tbe girl's 
body was found tbe body of a 
well-dressed man tall and clean
shaven rose to the surface of the 
water. It is thought that a double 
suicide has been the result of a 
love affair. The man has not been 
Identified. The drowned girl was 
identified by a scar over her left 
eyebrow recognized by Ur. Eaves of 
McOill University, uncle of the girl.

J. P. Conley, chauffeur of the car 
in which Miss Pitcher was driven 
to college and who was the last 
known person to see tbe unfortu
nate girl made additional Identlflr 
cation of the body.

"I recognize tbe scar," be said, 
pointing to the left eyebrow.

A preliminary examination ot tbe 
body by Dr. R. Derome .medical 
authority attached to tbe Montreal 
morgue, disclosed no marks of 
physical violence.

EARLY BlTLLE’nNS.
Pittsburgh, Pa., May 7.— W id» 

spread Interest aroused by the pos
sibility that the Detroit Times bal
loon, an entrant in the national bal
loon elimination races, had rhat- 
tered existing distance and endur
ance records, turned to ever-grow
ing anxiety today as the waning 
hours brought no word from or ol' 
the gas bag.

The Detroit Times, with E. J, 
Hill as pilot and Arthur G. Schlos- 
ser as aide, soared aloft from Pitt 
Stadium here shortly after 6 o’clock 
Saturday evening. Eleven other bal
loons took off at the same time and 
all but the Detroit Times have de
finitely reported their whereabouts.

The latest to report was the 
Navy No. 1 balloon, piloted by 
Lieut. Thomas M. G. Settle which 
landed on Prince Edward Island 
yesterday, having far surpassed the 
mileage record established by S. A. 
U. Rasmussen on July 4-5, 1927 of 
572 miles. The straight away dis
tance from Pittsburgh to Char- 
lettetown, P. E. I.. Settle’s landing 
place is slightly more than 900 
miles.

Settle’s gas bag also broke the 
endurance fllghf record with a to
tal elapsed time of 43 hours nnd 16 
minutes. The previous record was 
26 hours and 45 minutes.

DOaOR SUSPECTED
Norwalk, May 7.— Leon A. Pish, 

of 3 Arch street, is in serious con
dition In Norwalk hospital with a 
fractured skull and a left arm so 
badly mangled that amputation 
may be necessary. Fish was flung 
from an automobile driver, by Wil
liam Anderson, of Saugatuck, early 
today. Anderson’s car, said by po
lice to have been going sixty miles 
an hour, sldeswiped a curb In West- 
port. The jar opened the door and 
sent Fish headlong into the road. 
Anderson's car went many feet be
fore he stopped it, picked up Fish 
and took him to the hospital here.

Fish was for a time a student in 
Sheffield Scientific School, New Ha
ven, and entered business bar* 
without graduation therS,

iOontlaMa 4MI FOft •>.

STAGE FOLKS KRLED

POLICEMAN INJURED.

Stamford, May 7.— Walter Ber- 
qulst, a Darien policeman, is In seri
ous condition In Stamford hospital 
today after being flung from bis 
speeding motor cycle by a blown 
tire. The tire wrapped itself 
around tbe fork ot the machine anH 
Berquist was burled to the pave
ment ot tbe Poet Road after the 
machine bad gone one hundred feet 
iMth tne Kre oi!̂

f •

Toronto, Ont., May 7.— Fire of 
mysterious origin in the Balmoral 
Apartments here today catlsed*’ the 
deaths of Forest Cummings, 6S, 
stage director, and Margaret Bird, 
35, a member of the cast of tbe 
Victoria Stock Players'eompany.

The two were smothered to death. 
'Mies Bird enacted a leading role 

last nlgK and left tbe theater in *  
highly nervous condition. Several 
friends called on her in . tbe 
raoral to congratulate her and all 
left early, except Cumn^ia,. who 
remained behind. r

The fire broke ont.aboit 1 a. M. 
Cecil'TKmpre, occaoast of the 

apartment above MIm  BlrA.’a 
awakened by amohe aafMvade a>l 
satlojpal leap- ot Jehh ‘
his viadow to o t t '

-''■fi

>11
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SENATOR’S OATH 
MAY BE ILLEGAL

FINDS BROKEN NECK 
KILLED TROLLEY VICTIM

Glerk Administered It In 
Hospital— May Affect the 

i Vote on Farm Relief.

Medical Examiner Also Gives 
“Keriski’s”  Name as Bonis* 
law Karis.

OBITUARY
Seek New Endurance Mark

DEATHS

Washington, May 7 — ^Whlle In- 
;lent on learning whether Andrew 
tW. Mellon has served Illegally as 
Isecretary of the Treasury, the 
'United States Senate itself was 
',gullty of authorizing a violation of 
3aw, it was learned today, when It 
•directed a clerk to administer the 
{Senatorial oath of office to Senator 
►Henrik Shlpstead (F-L) of Minn., 
jin a Baltimore hospital.
' The Senate’s action acquired con- 
.elderable Importance since It per
mitted Shlpstead to “ pair”  upon 
;the export debenture plan of fartn 
irellef. which may be adopted or re
jected by a single vote.

First Congress Act 
■ Under a statute, enacted by the 
First Congress, It was provided that 
the Senatorial oath should be ad
ministered only by the Vice Presi
dent or the presiding officer of the *
Senate. Shipstead’s oath was ad- rowing more than 70 per cent

Crockett,

Dr. LeVerne Holmes, assistant 
medical examiner, this noon gave 
his official flndln^ as to the cause 
of the death of the man killed in 
Buckland early Sunday morning. 
The name of the victim of the acci
dent, originally given as Bruno 
Keriskl, Is officially stated by Dr. 
Holmes to be Bonislar Karis. 
Death, the report says, was caused 
by a fracture of the first cervical 
vertebrae (a broken neck) and was 
the result of being run over by a 
trolley car.

The body has been prepared for 
burlaPand is at W. P. Qulsh’s un
dertaking rooms. Tomorrow It is to 
be taken to Now Britain where 
burial will take place.

MANCHESTER MAN DIES 
WHILE VISITING FRANCE

LEGISLATURE BUSY 
CLEANING UP BILLS

(Continaed from Page 1)

Stephen Donsret, Lons Resi
dent Here, Passes Away; To 
Be Brought Here for Burial.

Word has been received in 
town ot the death in France on 
April 24 of Stephen Douget, who 
has been visiting In that country 
since last December and ./ho had 
planned to return to Manchester 
this month. He had been in in
different health for some time.

He was born in France In No
vember, 1872, and had been a resi
dent of Manchester for twenty-five 
years, living first on Cedar street 
and later on Pine street.

He is* survived by a brother, 
Leon, and a sister, Mrs. Frederick 
Follett, both of Manchester.

The body will be brought to 
Manchester for burial St. James' 
cemetery.

ministered by John C 
chief clerk of the Senate, who went 
to Baltimore for that purpose 
under a resolution passed by the 
Senate while only a few Senators 
were present.

It was the First Congress which 
drafted this statute: “ Oath of Sena
tors: The oath of office shall be 
administered by the President of 
the Senate to each Senator who 
shall be elected, previous to his tak
ing his seat.”

Ilnportant Matter
. .  The Importance o. the Senate 
requiring implicit observance of the 
letter of all laws can’t be disputed. 
In Shipstead’B case, where his vote 
may determine the farm relief bat
tle, the Importance 1s Increased. It 
was pointed out that .should his 
vote decide the farm fight, the law 
Itself might he contested success
fully in the Supreme Court and 
thrown out as enacted Illegally.

The Mellon contest meanwhile 
was given direct to the Senate. Six 
separate reports were to be filed 
during the day. Nine members of 
the Senate Judiciary committee 
signed one report, declaring Mellon 
In office legally. Four Senators 
signed another, declaring him in 
office In defiance ot law because of 
his ownership of corporation securi
ties. Three other Senators report
ed Mellon in office legally so far as 
can be ascertained hut suggesting a 
further Inquiry. One of the latter 
senators planneo to offer a post
script to this report, while still 
another desired to add some ob
servations to the second report.
' May Mean Revision

The reports will probably lead to 
a revision of the laws governing a 
.secretary of the treasury’s business 
jactlvltles. Senators Borah (R) of 
•Idaho, King (D) of Utah, and Dill 
(D) ot Wash., suggested that the 
law be rewritten, bringing it up-to- 
•date and making it plain.
■ “ Our personal views.”  they said, 
"are that the law is sound in prin
ciple hut It Is poorly expressed In 
the light of modern methods of 
fcarrvlng on business.”
' The Mellon case may be pushed 
to a final decision by the Senate al
though leaders on both sides woujd 
hrefer to drop the matter. Senator 
J^TcKellar (D) of Tenn.. who spon
sored the inquiry, however, has an
nounced he would ask the Senate 
io vote upon the Issue.

of 
among 
of an

NOON STOCKS
New York, May 7.— Industrial 

stocks dropped off to lower prices 
this morning when a new wave of 
speculative selling, left over from 
Monday’s closing reaction, flowed 
Ih over the market. Reports that 
{he Reserve Board was "putting 
the screws on the money market” 
held back the timid speculators who 
otherwise might have been tempted 
to try their hand at the speculative 
wheel, and the usual rumors about 
a higher rediscount rate at the re
serve band here gained momentum 
gs the renewal call loan rate was 
marked up to 14 per cent.

The bears tested out the situa
tion in the first period by throwing 
In a good volume of selling orders 
for Radio, Rumely, Aircraft and 
other over-exploited Industrials and 
specialties. Rumely common lost 5 
points and the preffered 6 points as 
the bulls in the stock backed away 
from these new offerings. Radio’s 
quarterly statement showed earn
ings of only 4 cents a share In the 
first three months of 1929. against 
52.40 In the same period last year 
was a good talklng-polnt for the 
bears, though there are five times 
as many shares outstanding.

Under the influence of 14 per 
cent money the bust of the Indus
trials which have been moving sky
ward In the last week or two, fell 
back to the lower ranges. American 
Can at 146 was down 4 points from 
Monday’s peak and losses of 1 to 5 
points were recorded In other spec
ulative leaders. Total sales In the 
first half hour were only 380,000 
shares, which was well below the 
average of the last two weeks.

HEFLIN MOVE BLOCKED

its anticipated taxes, was 
the bills recalled because 
error.

Under suspended rules the House 
passed a bill validating the corpor
ate existence of the Middletown 
Trust Co., and all Its acts because 
of failure to file a certificate of or
ganization. The company Is given 
until September {Irst to file the 
certificate.

Vote Of Sympathy.
A resolution expressing sorrow 

because of the death of Palmer S. 
Willis, Representative from 
Wethersfield, also was adopted by 
the House.

Under suspension of rules also 
the House passed a bill allowing 
the Waierbury retirement commis
sion to retire with pensions upon 
application the registrar of voters 
and two members of the water de
partment who are disqualified from 
pensioning by Interrupted service.

The City of Stamford was 
authorized to issue 81,0UU,UUU In 
bonds to be used for permanent Im
provements. A bill incorporating 
the Stamford Title Guaranty &  
Mortgage Company was passed 
also.

One unfavorable report in the 
House tqday was on a bill w''.ch 
would increase the amo> it of state 
aid to towns because of expenses of 
school children res.ding on state- 
owned property on which no taxes 
are paid.

The Senate passed without dis
cussion a bill authorizing the ^ v -  
ernor to name a commission^of 
three, and the highway commis
sioner, to study the problem of pro
tection for pedestrians using the 
highway, and to recommend needed 
legislation.

Then the Senate passed from Its 
calendar a bill permitting Hartford 
to establish a public school system, 
and another providing state super 
vision of credit unions.

The House concurred with the 
Senate in passing a bill providing 
for state classification of risks for 
liability insurance.

Passed from Calendar. 
Amending New Britain city char 

ter concerning audits In various de
partments, payment of taxes, addi
tional voting districts for the first, 
third, fifth and sixth wards, salar
ies to be fixed by the common coun 
cil, damage awards against the 
city, and other provisions.

Providing for manner of making 
new voters In Hartford.

Establishing the fees to be col 
lected by tax collectors for various 
services

Providing statuatory grants to 
towns shall continue for the next 
two years.

Incorporating the Knollwood, 
Beach Association, of Old Say- 
brook.

The House rejected two bills 
which would allow the Litchfield 
Electric Light and Power company, 
and the Union Electric Light and 
Power company to supply service in 
towns now supplied by other com
panies, the explanation being made 
that the companies Involved should 
be able to reach an agreement 
without legislative action.

The two Legislative bodies re
cessed for luqch at 1 p. m., and 
planned to resume during the after
noon. For the Senate the day 
brought the first afternoon sitting 
of the present session. At recess 
time the way seemed to be clear to 
clean up all business by evening.

One of the Important measures to 
be discussed during the afternoon 
was the plan to divide the State 
Board of Education by establishing 
a separate .vocational education de
partment. This bill, backed by 
Senator Harry C. Durant, of Gull- 
ford, had no support in the House 
and the statement was made that 
even If the,Senate passed the bill. It 
would be rejected In the House. Not 
a member of the House education 
committee favored the bill, and the 
Senate was somewhat opposed to 
the Idea.

SEVERAL ENGLISH 
GOLFERS t )U A IM

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam & Oo.)

« S S n  . A  o  Bankers Trust Co . .  3DiegeTs 144 Bert Score S o ,o «, u
Far in British Open; Those 
Who Have Finished.

John Gibson
John Gibson died at the Me

morial hospital' shortly after 10 
o’clock this forenoon after having 
been confined to the Institution for 
about two weeks. The Immediate 
cause of his death was pneumonia. 
He was 76 years old.

Mr. Gibson has lived In Manches
ter for more than 20 years, coming 
here from East Hartford. Ho was 
employed by the New York, New 
Haven and Hartford railroad for 
35 years, most of the time In the 
repair shops at East Hartford. 
Since the death of his wife and his 
retirement some years ago he has 
made his home with his daughter. 
Mrs. Ralph Rockwell of 86 Oak
land street. Bach summer It was 
his custom to spend his summers 
at Old Orchard. Maine. He was 
much Interested In the work of the 
Salvation Army and was a regular 
attendant at Its meetings while his 
health permitted. He was quiet 
and retiring, and well liked by 
those who knew him best. Mr. Gib
son leaves five daughters and one 
son, George Gibson, all of this 
town. The daughters are Mrs. 
Fred Dent. Mrs. Alfred Tomm, Mrs. 
Ralph Rockwell. Mrs. James Scran
ton and Mrs. John Suhle. He also 
leaves eight grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements are Incom
plete.

An attempt to break the record of the trl-motored army plane. Ques
tion Mark, of 151 hours In the air Is to be made by two Fort Worth, 
Tex., flyers. The single motored Ryan monoplane (shown here) will 
be piloted by Reg Robbins (upper right) with James Kelley (upper left) 
as relief pilot. The ship will be refuled In the air from another plane 
piloted by Captain Bill Ponder.

TRY TO ASSASSINATE 
LITHUANIAN PREMIER

NORTH END CHURCH HAS 
FIRST PICTURE SHOW

Clarence H. Merrick
Clarence Henry Merrick, a loi>g 

time resident of Rockville, died at 
his home on Cliff street last night, 
aged 72. Mr. Merrick went to 
Rockville from his home In Shel- 
bourne Falls, Mass., to work for 
his hrother-ln-law, A. N. Beldlng. 
and held a responsible position In 
the office of Beldlng Bros., for 
many years. When Che mill was 
closed In Rockville a few years ago, 
he, being In poor health, retired.

Mr. Merrick was a great lover of 
outdoor life, hunting and fishing, 
and was. also, a ball player in his 
younger days.

He Is survived by his wife and 
two daughters. Misses Luclle Eliza
beth and Dorortiy Beldlng Merrick, 
ot Rockville, and one sister. Mrs. 
George Remlck of Newton Center.
Mass.  ̂ ,

The funeral will be held from his 
late home on Cliff street Wednes
day afternoon at 2:30, daylight 
ttme. Rev. George S. Brooks of 
Union Congregational Church will 
officiate. Burial will be In Grove 
Hill cemetery.

ABOUTTOWN
A son was born last night to Mr. 

and Mrs. Fred Dlckhon of 178 1-2 
Center street, at Mrs. Howe’s Ma
ternity home.

The Women’s Home League of 
the Salvation Army will omit Its 
regular Thursday afternoon meet 
ing on account of the revival ser 
vices each evening at the citadel 
which many of the members are at
tending.

Berlin, May 7.— Fifteen persons 
are under arrest today In connec
tion with the sensational attempt 
upon the life of Prof. A. Volde- 
mara, premier of Lithuania, accord
ing to messages from Kovno.

The fifteen are being Interrog
ated closely, although the actual 
assassins, suspected of being fol
lowers of Col. Pletschkaltls, Lithu
anian emigre leader, have appar- 
ehtly made their esecape.

Two unexploded bombs were 
found today In the theater which 
Premier Voldemara, accompanied 
by his wife, step-son and body
guard, was entering when the at
tack was made.

The assassins fired upon the 
premier and his party. Also hurl
ing hand grenades. Mme. Volde- 
mara’s dress was riddled with shot, 
but she escaped Injury, although 
the body guard was killed and the 
step-son seriously injured.

UNEQUAL MORTAUTY 
IN MONTH OF APRIL

HOMESTEAD PARK GETS 
SIDEWALKS AT LAST

Brockton, Mass., May 7 —  City 
Councillor Howard Coleman, a 
Democrat, today found himself In 
a lone fight to determine if U. S. 
Senator J. Thomas Heflin (D) of 
Alabama, should be arrested for 
sneaking at a SL Patrick’s Day 
meeting here with out a city per
mit. •

Without Oratorical fireworks, be
fore a crowded gallery and in one- 
two- three order the conncil. by a 
vote of 20 to 1. last night tabled 
tl^ Coleman resolution.

f t  was after the St. Patrick's Day 
meeting that Senator Heflin was 
the target of a pop bottle, which 
struck s police sergeant. The in- 
eiSent was the subject ot much de- 
haUlB the Beaate,

After ten years, at least, of ef
forts on the part of the residents 
of Homestead street, in the Home
stead Park tract, the residents of 
that section of Manchester are to 
have Improved walks. On this 
street, which extends from Middle 
Turnpike to Cumberland street on 
the north, work was started today 
In the laying ot curbing on both 
sides. The laying of the concrete 
will be started soon and so the first 
sidewalk work to be done under 
this year’s appropriation will bo 
In the long neglected Homestead 
Park.

Twenty-three tables were filled 
with whist players last night at the 
Buckland P. T. A. card party in the 
school hall. The gold pieces were 
won by Mrs, Irving Wickham and 
Edward Stein: second prizes by 
Mrs. Andrew Healey and Thomas 
Smith and consolation trophies by 
Miss Maŷ  Cbipman and William 
Hagman. Ice cream and fancy 
cookies were served by the commit
tee and dancing to. Case’s orches
tral music continued until midnight

There was a slight automobile ac
cident this morning at the Junction 
of Center and Edgerton street when 
a car driven towards Hartford by 
Edward Calef came in collision with 
a car driven by Mfs. Minnie Hutton 
who was coming out into Center 
street from Edgerton street. Officer 
Galligan was called to the scene anti 
had both parties go to the police 
station, where they told their story 
to Chief Gordon. They were not 
held.

Rev. Hugo Stechhols of the 
Lutheran Zion church. Cooper 
street, is sttendlhg tl;e annual eon 
Vbntlon of the New England Dis
trict ot German Evangelical Lnth' 
eran churches which opened 
South Norwalk yesterday afternoon 
and will close tomorrow.

The report of Town Clerk Sam
uel Turklngton on the number of 
deaths during April showing that 
there were but sixteen deaths, 
which Is two below the average, 
may seem iurprlslng considering 
the unusual number of deaths diir- 
ng the last fifteen days. But It la 

shown that up to April 20 only four 
deaths had been reported. In the 
ten days the death total jumped 
twelve more.

An audience that filled the ves
try ot the Second Congregational 
church thoroughly enjoyed the first 
entertainment given with the use 
of the newly purchased motion pic
ture apparatus last evening. Lloyd 
Schonhaar and Royal Hagedorn 
furnished guitar music during the 
evening between the different parts 
of the program. Leon Holmes, In 
costume, gave one of his funny 
“ Rube” sketches.

Karl Borst playe the piano dur
ing the showing of the pictures. 
The first reel gave many fine views 
of the winter sports In Canada, ski- 
running and jumping in the Gati 
neau district of Ottawa. A Christ
mas picture, one of the funniest 
ever ever made by "Our Gang.” de
lighted everybody. The featurt pic
ture was “The Goose Hangs High,” 
a Paramount production and a 
stage and screen success, with Fa
ther Ralston «s one of the actors. 
It was a big evening’s entertain
ment at a small price. Home-made 
candy was sold and '• neat sum re
alized toward the payment of the 
movie equipment.

Mulrfleld. Scotland, May 7.—  
Flashing his way over the course In 
par golf today, Leo Dlegel, the 
temperamental American profes
sional champion, turned in a 
36-35— 70 for a total of 155 which 
will probably earn him the medal 
score honors in the British Open 
golf championship tournament in 
progress here.

Great Britain was taking plenty 
of the honors in the final half of 
the qualifying-round claiming seven 
of the first eleven to finish accord
ing to the latest available figures. 
Outside of Diegal, Crulckshank, 
Von .Elm and Watrous, United 
States’ entries were well down In 
the Incomplete list.

Johnny Farrel, American Open 
champion was well down in the list 
and fear was expressed that he 
might not qualify. His fate will de
pend upon the scores ot the other 
golfers who have not yet complet
ed their 36 holes ot play In the 
qualifying rpund.

It was a big day for American 
golf, which apparently knows little 
else but big days In British Open 
competition. According to the offi
cial figures, which qualified 108 
players at a maximum medal score 
of 162, every American of conse
quence qualified for the regular 
championship rounds, starting to
morrow.

Here are the totals of all golfers 
who have finished at the present 
time:
Leo Diegel, U. S......................... 144
Bobby Crulckshank, U. S......... 147
•Cyrlll Tolley, O. B..................  150
George Duncan. Q. B................  151
•George Von Elm. U. S...............151
R. A. Wltecombe, G, B.
A. E. Whiting, G. B.
Archie Compston, G. B.
A1 Watrous, U. S. . . •
•Phil Perkins. G. B....................152
'Arthur Havers, G. B..................  153
Henry Cotton. G. B................... 153
Joe Jurado, Argentina........... 153
Abe Mitchell, G. B....................  153
Walter Hagen. U. S..................  154
Fred Jewell, G. B........................154
Horton Smith, U. S......................154
Tommy Armour, U, S................. 156
Bill Melhorn, U. S..................... 155
Arnaud Massey, F ran ce ......... 156
Mac Smith, U. S. . ..
Gene Sarazen, U. S.
Jimmie Thomson. U. S.
Joe Turnesa. U. S. . . .
Jim Barnes, U. S.
Johnny Farrell. U. S.
A1 Espinosa, U. S.
E. Dudley. U .S........................... 162

•— Amateurs.

Bid Asked 
Rank Stocks.

Bankers Trust Co . .  325 —
.1800 —

Cap Nat B & T ........... 435 —
Conn River .............  400 —
First Bond & tg . . . .  45 >—
Htfd Conn Trust Co. 660 700
First Nat H t fd ......... 275 290
Land Mtg and I'ltle — 60
Morris Plan r̂ ank . .  200 —
New Brit Tr ........... 210 230
PtiiiMnIx 81 B&T . . .  575 —

' Park St. B a n k ............. 1200 —
xxRiverslde Trust . .  750 —

do Rts .................  153 —
West Htfd Trust . . .  525 —

Ikinds.
Htfd & Conn West . . 95 —
East Conn Pow 5s . .  99 101
Conn L P 7 s .............. 116 118
Conn L P 6\4s . . . .  105 1«7 Vk
Conn L P 4Vks . . . .  98 100
Brld Hyd 5s ........... 102 105

Insiiranoe Stm-ks.
Aetna Casualty . .. .1 9 2 5  1975
Aetna Insurance . . .  765 775
Aetna L i f e ................1420 1430
Automobile ........... 600 615
Conn. General .........ISSO —
Hartford Fire ..........1110 1125
Htfd Steam Boiler . 865 880

[Lincoln Nat Life . . .  120 140
National .................. 1460 1475

I Phoenix .................. 1020 1035
Travelers .................. 2000 2020

Piilillr lllility nHK-ks 
Conn Elec S v c ......... 120 125

• • • • •

• •••••

• ••••••

GRANGE INTERESTS
LATEST STOCKS

PUBLIC RECORH^
WARRANTF.ED DEED

Rudolph Rymarlck to Carl 
Blleau, land and building on Wood- 
bridge street.

LEASE
Wllhrod Messier and Agnes E.

Manchester Grange, P. of H., will 
entertain the state and Pomona 
officers at Us regular meeting to
morrow evening In Odd Fellows 
hall. Mrs. Irving Wickham will 
supervise the serving o* refresh
ments. The program will be pre
sented by the visitors under the 
direction of Mrs. Ellswort'- Stough
ton of East Windsor, lecturei of 
the East Central Pomona Orange, 
and Mrs. Charles Curtis of Plaln- 
vllle, lecturer of the Connecticut 

[ State Grange.
I East Central Pomona Grange will 
I meet on the 15th of this month 
1 with Stafford Orange.

Sunday was Orange Day at Con-
Messier. the store at 448 Center j jjgctlcut Agricultural college. Man- 
street to Howard L. Crosby of East I Chester Grange was represented 
Hartford, to be used as a drug | among the hundreds of Grangers 
store. from all parts of the state. Rev.

d e .a;
During 

deaths and 
Manchester,

|\D MARRIAGES
rll there were sixteen 
thirteen marriages In

DUCK’S PARADE H01,DS
UP AUTOS IN WAPPIXG 

Game Warden Walter E. Luett- 
gena was out early this morning 
looking over some of the streams. 
While on the East Hartford road In 
Wapplng he noted, In the lot to the 
north of the road, an unsual ob
ject. He stopped his car and wit
nessed a parade. A wild duck, with 
her flock, was taking a walk. Across 
the lots they paraded and then 
across the road. Other automobiles 
stopped and before the ducks had 
gotten out of sight they were per
forming before an audience of 
about forty.

Morris Ailing Is seriously 111 and 
the sermon at the morning service 
was by Rev. Dr. J. H. Hoyf of New 
Canaan, chaplain of the state 
Grange. The various Granges took 
part In the musical program In the 
afternoon.

YALE BOY DROWNED

In

COURT CLERK DIES 
Woonsocket, R. I., May. 7.— Pub

lic service of half a century as 
clerk of the District Court was end
ed today with the death of Charles 
M. Arnold.

He was bom In Moosup, Conn., 
In 1847 and was named cl.erk of 
courts here In 1879. His record was 
that he never missed a court day 
during his fifty-year term of office.

From 1884 until 1927, when he 
resigned, he also held the post of 
deputy state auditor tor Rhode Isl
and.

Many Judges and governors have 
passed across the stage ot public 
life during Mr. Arnold’s long serv
ice.

New Haven, May 7.— The body of 
Gerald Baryl Kramer, 18. a sopho
more at Yale, who was drowned last 
evening In the Housatonie river 
near the Yale boat house, was today 
sent to the Kramer hopne at 
Jamaica, Long Island, for burial 
after a formal finding of accidental 
drowning bad been rendered in the 
case.

I Kramer went to his death in the 
I Icy waters of the river when a 
power boat owned by Henry F. 
Wanning, second, of Shelton, 
Kramer’s Yale classmate, was up
set In making a sharp turn on the 
riVer under Wannlng’s rtlreoUon. 
Wanning struggled to '  save his 
friend and was himself barely saved 
by rescuers who put out from the 
shore. Kramer’s body was found 
hours later after Derby and Shel
ton firemen and policemen had 
worked under searchlights.

MILLER PAROLED.

About six per cent ot the coal 
burned In the ordinary domestic 
grate goes up the chimney In the 
form ot spot.

Atlanta, Ga., May 7.— Thomas V. 
Miller, former alien property cus
todian and secretary of state of 
Delaware, was released from the 
Atlanta federal prison today on 
Palore. He went to Fort Mc
Pherson to visit with friends before 
leaving the city for an unan* 
Dounc^ destination.

/c

A Kansas City court tried to give 
263 pints of confiscated whiskey to 
a hospital but it was refused. 
Probably the hospital had a lufli* 
elent anppljf ot aaoothotio os bud.

J.

RUNG FROM AUTO
Lewiston, Me., May 7.— Charged 

with manslaughter, Dr. Charles K. 
Donnell, prominent Lewiston physl 
clan, and Mrs. Bstell Edwards, a
nurse, were arraigned in Municipal Riabonit* AaaiverMry pwMatati. (iM W ane's Gr*a(*a«

WOULD CONTROL MINES. 
Washington, May 7,— Govern

mental control of the moving pic
ture industry was proposed In a 
bill Introduced in the Senate this 
afternoon by Senator Brookhart 
(R ) of Iowa. The bill would 
place the industry under the direct

New York, May 7— After with
standing the first shocks of the 
14 per cent call loan money rate to
day the Industrial stocks on the- 
big board stiffened themselves for 
a rally. Some of the favorites re
covered a point or two, the airplane 
specialties meanwhile jumping a 
dozen points or so and the Oils 
pushing through to the highest 
prices of the week. The market as 
a whole lacked interest for any but 
the professionals who worked “ be
hind the scenes”  in their specula
tive favorites and the money situa
tion Is more puzzling than ever to 
the best of the Stock Market ex
perts.

Squeezing of the money bags is 
the most effective barrier to the 
forward move In Industrial stocks 
and only the unusually strong posi
tion of a few of the specialties, with 
powerful pool backing, permits an 
occasional move against the trend 
of the market as a whole. United 
Aircraft Jumped 13 points to 160 
and International Telephone & Tel
egraph moved up 11 1-2 points to 
281 1-2 on reports of large devel
opments In the business of the cor
poration, But these were the only 
features of a dull and shiftless mar
ket. with the selling volume reduc
ed about 80 per cent from that of 
the last four full sessions.

Most of the little bulls were 
afraid to venture Into the market 
today, because of the heavy “ over
head”  Imposed on trading by the 
high money rates, A 14 per cent 
rate more than doubles the charges 
on margin accounts and eats up 
paper profits at an alarming

The Rumely shares dropped 
about 5 points each In the fore
noon, but appeared to strike bot
tom at these prices and started a 
slow movement upward.

The same true of Radio Corpora
tion, which at 103 was down about 
8 points from the high of the move, 
but which refused to give further 
ground. Bearish attempts to flat
ten out General Motors. U. S. Steel, 
Standard Oils and other high grade 
Industrials met with no snccess.

Some benefits to the American 
Sugar, Cement, Steel, Farming and 
other Industries was seen In the 
new tariff bill Introduced In the 
House today by the ways and means 
committee. The duty on sugar wm  
boosted from 2.02 cents a pounj to 
5 cents for 96 degree and from 2.80 
to 3.50 cents for 100 degree.

PARSONS’ " m a y  “ e T s
Wed.— 61.80 to 80*.

Conn L P H% .........  119
Conn L P 7 %  .........  117
Conn L P 5 % Pf. 100
Conn L P 6V^% pfd 112 
Conn P Co (par 25) 133 
Hart El Lt (par 25) 131

do vtc .................  125
Greenwich W & G . . 98
Hlfd Gas c (par 25) 97

do pfd (par 25) . 65
Htfd Gas Rts W I . .  X
S N E T C o .............  190

Maniifnrliirlng Slocks. 
Am Hardware . . . . .  67
Ainer Hosiery . T. . . 27
American Silver . . .  26
Arrow H&H El pfd . 106

I do com .................  50
Aiiioiiiattc RefrIg . .  —

' Acme W ir e ...............  26
I Ulgelow-Hlfd, com . 105
I do pfd . ............. 100
Billings and Spencer 10 
Bristol Brass . . . . . .  35

do pfd , . . . . .  108
Case, l.ockwond & R i.'iO
Collins Co ...............  135
Colt’s Firearms . . . .  39
Eagle L o c k ...............  52
Fefnlr Bearing . . . .  110 
Fuller Brush A . . . .  15

do Class hA . . . .  60
Hart & Cooley . . . .  200 
Hartman Tob 1st pf. — 

do com . . . . . . . . .  20
Inter Silver .............  135

do pfd .................  114
Landers. Frary & Clk 68 
.Manning & Bow A 18 2

do Class D ......... n
New Brit Mch, pfd . 101

do com .................  45
Nils Bern Pond . . . .  66

do pfd .............  100
North & Judd ......... 24
Pock, Stow and Wll . 15
Russell Mfg Co . . . .  127 
Scovllle Mfg Co . . . .  57
Seth Thorn C com . . 32

do pfd .................  26
Smyth Mfg Co pfd . 10X
Stand Screw ........... 165
Stanley Works, com . 59
'Taylor & Fenn . . . .  135 
Torrlngton, new . . .  75
Underwood .............  116
Union Mfg Co ......... 19
U S Envelope, pfd . 1 1 5  t

do, com ...............  220
Veeder-Root............. 44 %
Whitlock Coll Pipe . 12

XX— Ex rlsiils.

N.Y. Stocks
Allied C hem ..............................287
Am Bosch .........................  66
Am Can ................................... 146
Am Car and F d y .................   99
Am Loco ...................... 117
Am Pow and L t ................... 107
Am Tel and T e l .......................225%
Am Tob ..................................168'%
Anaconda ...............................141%
Atchison ............................... 200%
Atl R e f ..................................... 69%
Beth Steel ...............................110
Can Pac 234
Ches and O h io .........................226'%
C M and St P a u l.......................  31 %
Cons Gas .........................  112%
Corn Prod 95
Dupont . . . J ................. . . . . 1 7 6 %
Erie .........? ...........................  72%
Gen Elec ................................. 254
Gen Motors .............................  83%
Int Harv . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 4
Int Nickel ...............................  52%
Kenecot .................................. 92%
Mack T ru ck .............................104
Mariand O i l ............................  39%
Miami C o p ..............................  44
Mo P a c ....................................  83%
N Y Central .......................... 184
New Haven ............................ 99%
North American Co ..............109
Penna R R ............................  80%
Post C e r ..................................  77
Pullman .................................. 82
Radio Corp .............................104
Reading ................................. 108
Sou Pac ................................... 128
Southern Ry ...........................142
S O of N J ..............................  fiO%
S O of N Y ..............................  42%
S O of C a l ..............................  80%
Studehaker ..................   87%
Texas Co ................................  O.S-Yi
Union Pac ...............................220
U S Rubber...............................  56 %

69

U S Steel ................................180!
Westinghouse . .162%

C.AMPRELL JURY

Elizabeth, N. J., May 7.— A 
“ blue ribbon” grand jury including 
four women, two ministers, the 
mayor of Plainfield, N. J., and one 
ot the Union county park commis
sioners will weigh the evidence 
against H. Colvin Campbell, con
fessed “ torch” murderer of his 
seventh wife, it was announced to
day.

Campbell, sometimes known aa ' 
Close, whose wife and three chil
dren are In retirement now, last 
married Mildred Mowry. Green
ville. Pa., whom he killed and then 
burned last winter.

46%
16

MOTHER OF TEN
KTIiLED CONSTABLE

Chicago. May 7.— Mrs. Ada May 
Johnson, mother of ten children, 
the youngest a two-months-old 
baby, went on trial for her life to
day for the murder of Dominick 
Finn, constable of Leyden town
ship. He Is the father of the Infant 
and two of her other children, she 
said.

Mrs. Johnson, a widow, shot and 
killed Finn- last September 12. de
claring she had been forced to turn 
bootlegger to support her brood 
and that Finn had extorted money 
from her and denied her medical 
attention at the birth of the chil
dren.

LAST TIMES TODAY 
WILLIAM

HAINES
— In—

‘‘The Duke Steps 
Out”

Presented With 
DIAIX)GUB AND SOUND

On Same Bill:
Metro Movietone 

Revue
— With—

Von & Scbenck 
The Capitollans

Comedy 
State News

STATE

r«». Mat.

Court today before Judge Elton 
Fales in connection with the mys
terious disappearance of Mra. Thel
ma E. Smith, young Portland 
mother, who came here March 20

advance and blind booking and 
eliminate many other present prac
tices. / '

In iponsoring the bill Brookhart 
severely eritielsed Will H, Hays, 
whom he eharaeterlsed as "a  fixer” 
and declared be was employed to 
eliminate eompetition by destroy^ 
Isff Independent prodooere.

y J

for treatment by a phyalclan. The 
hearing was postponed until May 
14 and Dr. Donnell wai releaied 
on $10,000 bail aUd Mri. Edwards 
on 85,000 ball.

Dr. Donnell sereral tlmei.ln tbe 
past was arrested In connection 
with allefed illegal snrgciT ebarg- 
es bat was never eenvieted.

PrioMi Orek. §*;*•• Bala. 4
raws ee. M s t  4 oawa aasr  8
M w a e il  Faoi- CIr. T8*i nat.
Orab. f IJ W i Bale. 4 raxw ei.BS. M s t  
V vawa B it ffaM. Civ. TSr. B r  Mall 
NOW. Soat'sa lc  Thera. M ar 8.

C T A T F
'When* the

Screen 8i»eaks”

TOMORROW
— and—

THURSDAY
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PRISONFARE 
FOR SINCLAIR, 

MLLIONAIRE
(Coiitiiiacd from Page 1)

embezzler of parts who now holds 
an Important position in the Jail.

His Job.
The next'Step in this red-letter 

day of penal servitude was to be an 
Interview by Major Peake with his 
distinguished prisoner. On the out
come of this conversation will de
pend Sinclair’s exact status for the 
next ninety days. Peake will un
dertake to ascertain just what the 
oil magnate is best fitted for in the 
way of occupational activity and 
then assign him. If there is an 
opening in the office. Sinclair un
questionably will get it, for his rec
ord as a financier is impressive. If 
there is not, the 10,250th prisoner 
to be taken in during the current 
fiscal year may get a hospital as
signment. A third condition might 
even result in his removal to the 
work farm at Occoquan, Va., al
though that is not likely.

Frankly, Major Peake is a little 
puzzled over where he should place 
Sinclair. One vacancy is about to 
occur in the clerical staff, but It 
should be filled by one with steno
graphic ability. Facetiously, it was 
suggested this morning the million
aire might be taken to Occoquan 
and Instructed to drill an oil well.

The oil man “ checked in” at his 
new quarters last Right at 8:45 p. 
m., after having successfully placed 
all of the newspaper reporters and 
photographers between New York 
and Washington on the qui vive 
since last Saturday. Up until the 
moment his big automobile swung 
into the jail yard last night, the 
press was without definite informa
tion of his movements since the 
start of the last week-end.

Cameramen Ready.
It was an auspicious entrance, 

and befitting the prominence of the 
man. Nearly thirty photographers 
were strategically grouped outside 
the jail entrance when the big car 
swung in. This was a signal for 
the movie men to hastily light and 
cast out flares that illuminated the 
dull red front of the structure 
with a ghastly light. Smoke rolled 
over the driveway as the auto 
swung into the entrance. The movie 
cameras clicked steadily from the 
blanket of night behind the glare of 
the flares.

The “ still” men were poised with 
speed flashes attached to their 
cameras. The car came to a stop 
and the chauffeur stepped out with 
a suit case in each hand. He 
opened the rear door and George T. 
Stanford, Sinclair a t t o r n e y ,  
emerged. After him, Earl W. Sin
clair, the oil man’s brother disen
gaged from the dark interior of the 
auto.

Then came the prisoner. The 
speed flashes roared on all sides in 
such a manner as to suggest a jail- 
break with all the customary gun
play. Harry Sinclair passed Inside 
the jail, succumbed to the law at 
last.

His face was a garish green un
der the light of the movie flares. 
His shoulders were hunched up 
around his ears. His chin was 
drawn close to his collar and his 
brown slouch hat was pulled well 
over his eyes. He seemed in, a 
daze.

The big iron door clanged shut 
behind the little group, and the 
bars reflected their shadows across 
the oil magnate’s broad back as he 
marched past the captain of the 
guard and an assembled group of 
prison clerks and trusties. The 
quartet walked solemnly into Major 
Peake’s office.

Is Introduced.
- Marshal Edgar Snyder, of the 

District of Columbia, was waiting 
there with the committment papers 
signed earlier in the day by Jus
tice Hitz, of the local Supreme 
Court.

Snyder rose and said: “ Major 
Peake, I want to make you ac
quainted with Mr. Sinclair.”

The famous oil operator braced 
himself, extending his hand and 
smiled.

“ I am glad to meet you Major,” 
he said. “ I want to assure you that 
you will have no trouble from me. 
I shall not ask for any special fa
vors, and I do not look for any 4in- 
due privileges.”

“ Thank you,”  replied Peake.
Stanford and Earl Sinclair said a 

brief goodbye and departed with
out making any statement. A few 
minutes later. Harry Sinclair 
emerged from the office, accom
panied by the captain of the guard, 
the prison clerk and a trusty who 
carried the two suit cases.

“ Gentlemen of the press,” in
toned the captain of the guard pro
foundly, “ Mr. Sinclair says he has 
nothing to say to you.”

Goes to Dormitory.
They walked out of the offices 

and into the rotunda upon which 
face the cells of the jail, Sinclair 

• looking neither to right nor left 
and most obviously dejected. Up
stairs they went to a cell block con
verted into a huge dormitory lined 
with a double row of iron cots upon 
which were mattresses and clean 
white spreads. Sixty other men oc- 
eupy this dormitory, their offenses 
nearly running the gamut of crime.

Sinclair was subjected to the 
r routine search. The clerk then pre

pared the car index that catalogues 
the oil man as prisoner No. 10,251. 
His name, age, residence, ability to 

, read and write, vocation, et cetra.
That was all for the night. ’They 

left him behind those heavily 
barred doors to sleep until 6:30 this 
anomlng. Blghty-nlne more days 
itretched ahead of him.

CUTS OFF RELATIVES
Darien, May 7.— Cutting oft his 

only relatives with f l  .each, the 
will of the late John C.'Hufflngton, 
marine artist, leaves his entire es
tate to Harry C. Schlichting, gro
cery cleric protege, it was learned 

f today.
The artist who died aboard bis 

boose boat here last Friday, “ dts- 
eorered”  Schlichting three years 
aso when the boy. then 21 years 
Ifd, evinced a pronounced talent 

.|*r painting.

May Day Flowers for Mrs. Hoover

\iA' ,
A
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The annual custom of bringing a basket of May flowers to the First 
Lady of the Land on Child Health Day was observed when these children 
called upon Mrs. Herbert Hoover at the White House in Washington. 
.Mrs. Hoover is shown accepting the floral gift from her young admirers. 
The custom was inaugurated five years ago by the American Child Health 
Association and marks official observation of the day in the national 
capital.

RAINBOW PICTURE NEXT DeMOLAY OFHCERS

fContInaeil from Page 1)

EMEROENCT DOCTORS

Doetori Moran and Morlarty 
will be on duty for emergency 
calls tomorrow.

SWAPS UNIFORMS; 
TO RIDE, NOT WALK

Local Mail Carrier WiD Sit 
on Motorcycle Saddle on 
Ronte Hereafter.

Thomas J. Donnelly, for nearly 
five years in ther employ of the 
South Manchester Post Office, left 
yesterday for the State Police 
Training School at Ridgefield where 
he will take a six-week's course 
prior to becoming a state police
man.

A farewell party was given in Mr. 
Donnelly’s hpnor by fellow-work
men at the post office Saturday 
night and Postmaster Oliver F. 
Toop on behalf of the department, 
presented to Mr. Donnelly a leather 
traveling bag which included bill 
fold, key ring and other equipment.

Id making the presentation, Mr. 
Toop paid a tribute to Mr. Donnel
ly’s faithful and untiring service 
while connected with the post office. 
Donnelly entered the employ of the 
department in November, 1924, as 
an auxiliary carrier from which he 
was promoted to sub-carrier, a 
capacity which hs held until resign
ing to become a state policeman.

Mr. Donnelly is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert J. Donnelly of 60 
Cooper street.

Anne in New York to Meet "Lindy”

- ' t  V i. '.

fc. *

MANCHESTER TRUST 
KEEPS SAME BOARD

Tbs elsTSu men constituting ths 
board of director^ of tbs Manches
ter Trust Company were all re-

PAG BTH RBl i

sleeted at tbs aanoal meetlnf of 
tbs etoekboldere held fsiterdiur. 
afternoon at tbs bank. Tbej g r t ie  
follows: Harold C. Alrord, Law
rence W. Case, Horace B. Obeaw, 
William C. Cbeney,. Obgrles I. 
House, William B. Hyde, Patriek J.* 
O’Leary, William W. Robertson, Rr. 
LaMotte Russell, Scott H. Simon 
and Robert V. Treat.

Anne Morrow all but succeeded in evading reporters and cameramen 
when she arrived in New York from Cleveland to meet her future hus
band, Col. Charles A. Lindbergh, who had flown up from Washington. 
She Is pictured here, book in hand, in the rear seat of an automobile 
after leaving her special car at an outlying station. Her destination was 
not revealed, but it was presumed she would join Colonel Lindbergh and 
proceed to the scene of their wedding.

SAY MOVIE EXPERTS SEATED IN PUBUC ABOUT TOWN
BLOTTERS SHOW SIZE 

OF NEW MONEY BILLS

ration or color strength. It may be 
used to fatigue the eye to the point 
of monotony after which the pres
entation of a hue will have en
hanced effect.

Sunshine— A clear brilliant yel
low. Mildly stimulating, suggesting 
a mood of lively interest and atten
tion.

Candleflame— A pastel orange, 
useful in Inducing rather mild 
mood reactions such as feelings of 
coziness, comfort, intimacy, well
being, peace and plenty without 
opulence.

Firelight— A soft yellow orange, 
suggestive of warmth, comfort, in
timate home relationships, mild at-i 
fection.

Afterglow— A soft rich orange 
color, exciting mood reactions In 
general connected with luxury, 
wealth, security and relatively 
strong affections. It is also indica
tive of repose, ambitions attained 
and accomplishment.

Peachblow— A delicate . flesh
pink, adapted to the rendition of 
close-ups where it is desired to do 
full justice to feminine beauty.

Rose Doree— A deep warm pink 
suggesting sensuousness and pas
sion, amorous, romantic and exot
ic. It is also in keeping with the 
feeling of happiness, joy and ex
citement.

Verdante— A pure green, rather 
pastel In character, it is the hue of 1 Bruce 
spring foliage and by subjective as-1 James 
sociation typical of youth, fresh
ness and innocence.

Aquagreen— A brilliant blue- 
green, pertaining to maturity, wis
dom, dignity, repose and restful- 
ness.

Turquoise— A clear, brilliant 
blue, tending to produce a mood of 
peace and tranquility.

Azure— A strong, sky-blue, sug
gestive of the sedate and the re
served even approaching the aus
tere or forbidding, and under cer
tain conditions slightly gloomy.

Nocturne— Deep violet-blue, ap
propriate to depressive conditions, 
despair, failuYe, unattalned ambi
tions, intrigue, the underworld.

Purplehaze— A bluish-violet. Im
parting a feeling of distance, mys
tery, repose and langurous warmth.

Fleur-des-lls— A rich royal pur
ple. It suggests reserve, dignity and 
austerity.

Amaranth— A purple with a i 
greater red content than royal pur
ple and appropriate to king and 
court in a benevolent and happy 
mood. It also may be well adapted 
to scenes approaching sensuality 
and abandon, such as Bacchanalian 
revels.

Caprice— A cool pink. It Is mild
ly exciting and exhilarating in an 
innocent fun-loving sense.

Inferno— Fiery red tinged with 
megenta. Indicative of riot, panic, 
anarchy, mobs, turmoil, strife, war, 
battle and unrestrained passion.

Many Parents and Mason Wit
ness Installation of John 
Mather Chapter.
John Mather Chapter, Order of 

DeMolay, seated its officers at an 
open installation held last evening 
in the Masonic Temple. The work 
was impressive and was witnessed 
by a good sized audience, which in
cluded parents and friends of the 
boys and members of the local 
Masonic lodges.

Past Master Councillor John 
Logan of Hartford was the install
ing officer. He was assisted by 
James McCaw, Albert Tuttle and 
Fred Tllden, Jr.

Master Councillor c| Connecticut 
Phelps Lane gave the addreso of 
the evening, his topic being the 
Order of DeMolay. Harry Trotter 
of Manchester Lodge, F. and A. M., 
also made a short speech. * Duets 
were sung by Mrs. Harold Syming
ton, soprano, and Mrs. Charles Rob
bins, contralto. Mrs. Harry Trotter 
was accompanist.

Fred Tilden, Sr., in behalf of 
Temple Chapter, Order of the East
ern Star, presented a fine Bible for 
altar use to John Mather Chapter.

The new slate of officers follows: 
Sherwood House, master councillor: 
Carlton Walthers, senior councillor: 
Russell Moore, junior councillor: 
Charles Morgan, senior deacon: 
Gordon Tuttle, junior deacon: 
Roger Cheney, senior steward: 

Fuller, junior steward: 
Wilson, chaplain: Elliott 

Knight, marshal: Herbert Brown, 
standard bearer: R. Johnson, senti
nel: Ford Ferris, orator: Sherwood [ 
Trueman, almoner: Bertie McCon- 
key, scribe: Lincoln Murphy, treas
urer: George Greenaway, George 
Potterton, George Stiles, William 
Davis, Thomas Cordner, Earl Bls- 
sell, and Reginald West, preceptors.

RICH POOR WOMAN

New York, May 7.— Mrs. Bartha 
Lieberman, 61, self-styled "poor 
woman,” had $3,199 in her frowzy 
coat’s pocket when she was arrest
ed here today for loitering.

Miss Antoinette Prete of 117 
Birch street, was a visitor of her 
sister Caroline, at Connecticut 
Agricultural College, recently.

The streams may be running far 
more than is liked by anglers, but 
Dr. Edward Schrieber and Otto 
Hills came into town from “ out 
east” and had a basket of eight nice 
trout that they picked out of one 
of the streams this morning.

Bank Circulates Them Among 
School Children to Give Idea 
of Currency.

Miss Mary Sargeant, garment 
buyer for The J. W. Hale Company, 
is In New York today on a business 
trip. Miss Florence Johnson, mil
linery buyer, is also in New York 
on business.

A setback and bridge will be held 
at the Highland Park Community 
Club: tomorrow night under the 
auspices of the Girl Reserves.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Forde. numbering 48. gave them a 
house warming at their new home 
at Porter and Pitkin streets, Sat
urday night..

The Manchester Fish and Game 
Club has voted to incorporate and 
a committee has been named to 
lease the Keeney Pond, west of 
Keeney street. This they propose 
to stock, with trout and open It for 
fly fishing only.. Stocking the pond 
will also serve to stock Folly Brook 
to some extent as the fish will swim 
up stream. Arrangements have 
been made to obtain fishing rights 
along this brook.

Five thousand “ dollar bill” blot
ters have been distributed among 
Manchester school children by the 
Manchester Trust Company as a 
medium of introducing familiarity 
with the new sized currency into 
the homes.

The blotters are the exact size 
of the new currency which will be 
circulated the first of July. The 
bills will be In eleven denomina
tions, each portraying the portrait 
of a former president of the United 
States with the excep,.iot. of a $10. 
000 bill which will bear the picture 
of Salmon P. Chase, former secre
tary of the treasury.

The picture of George Washing
ton. first President, will appear on 
the most numerous of the bills, the 
one dollar denomination. The 
others are as follows: $2. Jefferson; 
$5. Lincoln: $10. Hamilton: $20, 
Jackson; $50. Grant; $100, Frank
lin: $500. McKinley: $1,000, Cleve
land and $5,000. Madison.

The new form of currency will 
be six and five-sixteenths Inches in 
length and two and eleven-six
teenths inches In width.

Distribution of the new currency 
will start from the Federal Reserve 
banks about the first of July, Rus
sell B. Hathaway, of the Trust Com
pany said.

SIX KILLED IN CRASH

Sturgis, Mis., May 7—Six per
sons were Instantly killed today 
when a Pennsylvania passenger 
train struck and demolished a 
smal' touring car at an unprotected 
grade crossing here. The automo
bile was carried for more than 200 
feet.

The dead are: Earl Ward, 40: 
his wife, Nellie: Mrs. Ham Lee, his 
raolher-ln-law and three of his 
children. Kreager, 6: Morris. 5 and 
Harriet 3.

Ward Is survived by three other 
younger children.

COVENTRY
The date of the play, “ Nora 

Mixes In,” was erroneously given 
in yesterday’s Herald as May 11 In
stead of May 17. On that evening 
a cast of the members of Sunset 
Rebekah lodge will repeat the 
three-act play under the above title 
at the Chapel hall In Coventry. Mrs. 
Henry Lowd, formerly of this town, 
now of Manchester, plays the part 
of Nora, and does it with her usual 
vim. The supporting players have 
had considerable experience In ama
teur dramatics.

This “Air-Mindedness” in Washington!

EXPECT 150 AT DINNER 
ON UONS CHARTER NIGHT

Many notables in Manchester’s 
civic life will be present at the 
banquet in connection with the 
charter presentation ceremonies of 
the local Lions Club at Masonic 
Temple at 8 o’clock tonight.

Amon^ the speakers will be Rev. 
Harold A. Clemens, of the Hartford 
Lions, Arthur A. Knofla, president 
of the Manchester Kiwanls Club, 
Harlow Willis, president of the 
Manchester Chamber of Commerce 
and District Governor William 
Hewlett, of Bridgeport, who ifrlll 
present the charter. Willard B. 
Rogers, district director, will act 
In the capacity of toastmaster. 
Group singing will be under the 
leadership of Albert Pearson, 
Beethoven Glee Club soloist, who 
will also sing several' solos. A 
quartet from the Rockville Lfons 
will also be on band and entertain
ers from Hartford will appear in 
vaudeville acts. Al Behrends orches
tra will provide nanslc.

Arrangements have been made 
for 150 diners from Lions clubs 
throughont Connecticut, Rhode 
Island and Mafsaebusetts*

the High school, or in other words. 
Is the town’s share of the use of the 
building.

Outline of Work
Chairman John H. Hyde placed a 

draft of the information needed be
fore the committee which fairly 
outlines the work that this special 
committee faces. The information 
the groups will require as suggest
ed by .Mr. Hyde and approved by the 
committee Includes: number of 
rooms In each building: number of 
such rooms available for class pur
poses: seating capacity of all 
rooms: actual number of pupils in 
each room now; can this number be 
Increased?: wha. superintendent 
recommends regarding seating 
capacities; growth of schools over a 
period of time: use of gymnasium 
and swimming pool In Recreation 
Center by all schools; use of other 
parts of Recreation Center by 
schools: where should new schools 
be located?; how many outside 
Ninth district a,re attending 7th 
and Sth grades in Ninth district?

Other Work
Also, the use of the library by the 

schools; the cost of equipping 
rooms; unit costs of education: new 
buildings considered models located 
in this vicinity; what does state 
board recommend regarding num
ber of pupils In room?: what are 
Massachusetts and New York 
recommer^dations about seating 
capacities?; state law regaiding 
heighth in stories of school build
ings: state law regarding physical 
education demanded as part of High 
school course.

The special committee voted to 
study the proposition along the 
lines suggested by Chairman John 
H. Hyde and named George E. 
Keith and Wells A. Strickland a 
committee to get as much of the In
formation as possible from the State 
Board of Education. It Is the plan 
of this group studying the Cheney 
proposition to meet frequently with
in the next few weeks in order to 
be able to present all the necessary 
information to the Ninth district 
and the town before either bodies 
are asked to vote on the question.

This committee met this morning 
and visited the schools on Educa
tional Square and also the heating 
plant, showing an inclination to get 
to work right away.

WILD DOGS AHACK 
SOUTHINGTON COWS

(Continaed from Page 1)

but was of the opinion they would 
return. At daylight this morning 
Mr. Grindle who was In the pasture 
and ou the Jookout for the dogs 
was rewarded for his vigilance and 
saw three dogs appear and renew 
their attack upon his herd of cows. 
With a shotgun Mr. Grindle attack
ed the dogs, and as n result oi his 
advantageous position was able to 
kill all three of them.

All were male dogs and one of 
them was full zrown. The other 
two were about naif grown, or a 
little more. All were ferocious and 
appeared to be wild. None of them 
had tags to indicate ownership. As 
they appeared they looked like 
wblves and the cows were stamped
ed. One of the cows is missing 
since yesterday and those which 
were attacked present a torn and 
battered appearance.

Mr. Grindle lodged a complaint 
with First Selectman Charles W. 
Camp. In the matter of settlement 
the town is hanaicapepd as.there is 
provision for payment of only fifty 
dollars by the town for damage 
done .by dogs. The remainder of 
the damage costs must be paid by 
the state, at a session of the legisla
ture.

While the present session of the 
state legislature is nearly at an 
end, there will be effort made to 
have the matter presented as a spe
cial matter to the committee on. 
claims today In order that tbh pay
ment, by the state may not be de
terred for two years until the legis
lature U again in seskion.

K C H T H
QOk«r« you can aiffarJ io iood fumitur*̂

The Ne'w
UNIVERSAL

Model 4X

Electric Cleaner

MAY SUGGEST 
T0WNAND9TH 

RENT THE REC
I

(Continued from P.nge 1)

Only

^ * 9 5 2
At last—a high quality, efficient Vacuum Cleaner at 

the amazingly low price of $29.50— $7.00 extra for 
attachments.

A  quality cleaner in every detail, the Model 42 
maintains the same high standard of materials and 
workmanship that has always been identified with 
th e  name UN IVERSAL
•Its powerfai faction, together with its scientifi
cally-shaped, lOUiid-lipped nozzle, quickly and easily 
removes all surface litter, entangled threads and ha«r 
as well as the deeply embedded dirt without drag
ging or sealing.

i ry zne Model 42 in your noinc. Compare it with 
other cleaners and you will £nd it a really wonderful 
cleaner at an exceedingly low price.

Get a Free Demonstration in ■
Your Home Today.

'p i t h 's
Opposite H i^  School 

South M anchester

Our Uptown Showrooms, 825 Main St. 
Include  ̂ a Most Interesting Display of Furniture 

for the Home Makers o f 1929.

MOTHERS’ DAY
GREETING CARDS

A pleasing assortment of appropriate 
cards with verses that seem to express ju s t  
the right sentiment. Priced

5c to $1.00

The Dewey-Richman Co.
Jewelers, Silversmiths, Stationers and Opticians.
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ASPARAGUS

Louis L. Grant
A:

S Backland, Conn.
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PUBUBHBO BT THB 
BSHALD PKINTINO OOUPANT, iNa

At IS Olutll ■eatb MuebMt«rk Cvaa.
Pdttsdtd by Btweod B. Bla.

Get. L tttl
> Brary BvaalDK Bseapt Sundays and 
BolldayA

Bntsrtd at tbs Post OtBes at Soutb 
Manehsstst. Conn., as Bsoond Class 
lull Hattsr.
• SpBSCHIPTION RATES: By Ball 

six doUars a ys-r. sixty esnu a 
montb tor sbortsr bsrioda

By oarrtsr. slghtssn esnts a wsstc. 
Slnino OODiss thrss osota

BPSClAL ADVERTISING REPRE
SENTATIVE. Hamilton-Ds Usssr. 
Ino.. S8S Madison AvsnuA Nsw York, 
and 6lS North Mtehlsao Avsnua 
Chicago,

Ths Hanehsstsr Bvsning Hs^ld is 
O h sals In Nsw York City at BobnUx's 
Nswa Stand. BUtb Avsnas and «tnd. 
Strsst. and tlnd, Strset sntrancs of 
Grand Csntral RraMon and at all 
Hoatling News Standa 

• • •
Client of Intsrnattonal Nswa Ser- 

Tlca‘‘international News Ssnrics has the 
exclusive rights to use for rspublica- 
tlr»o In any form sp news dlapstehea 
ersditsd to of not otherwise oredired 
In this paper. It Is also sseluSlvely 
entitled to use for rspublloatlon all 
the local or undated nows published 
herein."

Poll Semes Client of N S A Ser- 
▼lea-Member Audit Bureau of CIroo- 
iattona
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DEMOCRATIC MUDDLERS
Even the New York World, 

staunchly Democratic as it is, re
bukes the Senators of its political 
faith for lining up along with in
surgent Republicans in favor of the 
far export debenture measure. The 
World points out that such schemes 
as this debenture invention are di
rectly in opposition to everything 
that the Democratic party is sup
posed to stand for, and it draws the 
unescapable conclusion that the 
Senate Democrats are deliberately 
sacrificing their principles for the 
sake of putting the President in a 
hole and foicing him to veto the 
farm relief bill.

Perhaps the World is as right In 
its assumption of a veto as it is in 
analyzing the motives of the Demo
cratic Senators. Then again, per
haps not. We know of no law that 
would compel President Hoover to 
veto a farm bill because It carried 
a debenture plan to which be did 
not subscribe. He is, too. a strong 
adherent of the policy of letting 
Congress shoulder its o ^  respon
sibilities, and we can also imagine 
Mr. Hoover permitting the deben
ture scheme to become law, it pass
ed by both bouses of Congress, for 
the sake of the lesson involved. It 
Is being increasingly apparent that 
the advocates of such legislation 
“will never quit until they have had 
that 'lesson.

By no stretch of imagination 
could respoi sibility for farm de
bentures be thrust upon the Presi
dent, in any event. His expression 
on that subject is historic. And it 
would be only a very small part of 

,,the Republican party that would 
bo held responsible for any disas
ter that mi3ht follow the adoption

the crazy scheme. As sure as 
shooting these Senate Democrats 

-'“■Would be the ones to carry the bur
den of the blame. Yet such are the 
inconsistencies of' politics that if, 
by a miracle, the debenture scheme 
abould.tum out to be to the liking 
o i the farm states, the majority 

..jjarty in Congress and the major- 
"-•ity President would get all the 

glory.
These Senate Democrats, then, 

are playing about the poorest kind 
of' politics imaginable. They stand 
to lose and they do not stand to 
win. Incidentally they are proving 
that they have no particular prin
ciples but the one of opportunism.

he is in Jail— and he would have 
bet a million he never would be.

REPARATIONS
Long ago the average American 

showed conclusively that he was 
not interested in the subject of war 
reparations. You cannot get him to 
think about the subject; he will 
read only the briefest snatches' of 
the news concerning it. It may be 
possible, however, to bold the at 
tentlon of the man in the street 
long enough to make him realize 
one thing, however:

First the allies through the Ex
perts Committee demanded from 
Germany a certain series of pay
ments representing a capital value 
balance of 18,000,000,000 marks 
after the allies had settled with the 
United States, or slightly more 
than 83,000,000,000 which could 
have been applied as actual repara
tions. To this Germany made a 
counter-proposal insufficient to 
meet even the allied debts to Amer
ica. Mr. Young’s proposal, the one 
now under consideration and in 
effect conditionally accepted by 
Germany, would reduce the capital 
value, after payment of debts, to 
be applied as actual reparations, to
10.000. 000.000 marks or about 52,-
400.000. 000.

France is the party principally 
concerned with this item. If she 
balks at the reduction it is because 
the slashing is done almost wholly 
at her expense. She is witnessing 
the shrinking of the slender mar
gin between what she is to get and 
what she must pay.

the total height of the amaz
ing structure being 22 feet beyond 
the long dreamed-of thousand foot 
mark. This will be 230 feet higher 
than the 'Woolworth building and 
186 feet loftier than the proposed 
Brooklyn hotel which is to set a 
new height record for the metrop
olis. Thus will Chicago, despite 
gunmen and racketeers, prove her 
fitness to.be regarded as a first 
class American comnvunity.

CIGARETTES NEXT
The Methodist Board of Prohibi

tion. Temperaace and Public Mor
als, sighing for new worlds to 
conquer, has now declared war on 
the cigarette. “ We are not fanatical 
on the subject of tobacco,” says 
Rev. Clarence True Wilson, and 
then be proceeds .to demand that 
Congress “ close the air”  to cigar
ette advertising and speaks of the 
tobacco magnates as “ these con
scienceless baby killers."

Well, probably the Methodist 
Board eventually will be able to 
put over another federal amend
ment and another Volstead-Jones 
act, making it a felony to sell a 
package of cigarettes. Then what 
a pure, good nation this will be!

WASHINGTON 
LETTER

<pslgned up organization and opera
tion began. The provinces were di
vided into districts and districts 
into subdistricts. Thus, McPhall 
said, Saskatchewan has 16 districts, 
each with its director, and 160 sub-

a

By RODNEY DUTCHER.

Washington. May 7.— Co-opera
tive effort, such as this adminis
tration proposes to encourage as a
partial remedy for agricultural all-1 districts, each of ,
ments, seems to be more or lees re-| delegate once a year. The dele- 
sponsible for the fact that the farm- gates are the governing body; they 
ers of Canada have been able to!elect the central selling board, corn- 
worry along without depending on Posed of three members from each
Parliament for extensive help. I a unnnn

Consideration of the success of| Between 120,000 and 140,000 
the western Canadian wheat pool wheat growers now deliver their 
may throw some light on the pos-; wheat to the pools and the central 
sibllitles of similar success In this agency sells it as if It 
country now that a federal farm naan’s wheat. This 
board is to be set up with the aim to handle more than 250. .0
of straightening out our own farm bushels, from 52 P®*' ^
troubles. all wheat produced in western

The relative concentration of the Canada. The pools own nearly
Canadian wheat fields and the fact 150P country pain elevators, 
that there are so many producers' The pool tries to judge the mai^ 
In Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Al- ket from day to day »"d sells when 
berta who. grow wheat alone has it gets the inost favorable P''*®®- 
enabled the growers of those three the market is weak P"pJ 
provinces to accomplish what out. Great secrecy is maintalne 
American farmers have been un-! regarding its gelling operational 
able to do by themselves. Canada' When the farmer delivers 
exports 400,000.000 bushels of wheat he is advanced 85 cents a
wheat in a single year, far more bushel, with two j " '
than the United States. , terim payments and a final payment

Saved Huge Sums. in the fall when the balance of the
Her w 'W t pool ■officials are con- crop Is sold. Actual overhead ad-

vlnced that they have saved add ministratlye coats. McPhall told the 
earned substanUal sums for Cana-'senators, amounts only to about

Health and Diet 
Advice

o f  DR. FRANK AlcCOI

HITTING INTO IT
Newspaper editorial pages are al

most always “ put to bed’’ early In 
the day or night, and because their 
contents are prepared several 
hours before press time there oc
casionally arises an awkward situ
ation in consequence— sneh, per
haps, as the appearance of a suffi
ciently fulsome editorial tribute to 
someone who turns out, just in 
time to make the news pages, not 
to be dead at all— It Is an awful 
thing, sometimes, to have spoken 
lovingly of the living.

But It Isn’t often that any editor 
gets caught in the gratuitous trap 
that the fates laid for the tripping 
tsrpewritei* of a leader writer on 
the Springfield Union. In yester
day morning’s paper and in the 
course of an article on the numer
ous cyclonic storms in the South, 
he remarked that “ Fortunately 
New England is comparatively im
mune from- such disastrous twist
ers," while on the front page of 
the same issue was a thrilling tale 
of the arrival of one of these twist
ers In person in the town of Berlin, 
N. H.

Well, an editor, like a ball play
er, has to hit the ball when it is be
ing pitched, even If he does hit Into 
a double play once In a while.

EXPERIENCE AND EVOLUTION

SINCLAIR
It has taken a long time to do it, 

and the extent of the doing is, in 
more than one sense, Indicroasly 
inadequate, but at last a single one 
out of the group of grinning, inso
lent snre-thing gamblers who play
ed the game of oil with Uncle Sam, 
and played with stacked cards, is 
in Jail.

There has been far more pomp 
and circumstance connected with 
the incarceration of Harry F. Sin
clair than there should have been. 
Already he has been treated with 
a distinguished consideration not 
falling to the lot of the ordinary

CORRECTED FIGURES
For the sake of the record and 

to prevent a misconception from 
becoming fiymly established it Is 
permissable to print some facts 
concerning the not-so-recent wet 
victory of Wisconsin. That victory 
has been seriously discounted in 
many quarters through representa
tions made by the drys that it was 
principally dne to Milwaukee coun
try and that the major part of the 
state was, after all. dry.

These facts, then, are Interest
ing:, The wet majority came with
in 65 votes of 164,000. Only 69.000 
of this majority came from Mil
waukee county; the state, not 
counting that county, going wet by 
85,000. The wets carried nine out 
of the eleven concessional dis- 
tricta In the state. They carried 25 
out of 33 state senate districts. The 
wets carried 71 out of 100 assem
bly districts. Even on a county 
basis the wets won. carrying 40 out 
of 71 of these geographical divi
sions, losing only the sparsely pop
ulated ones.

SATING SPACE
Space saving is as much a part 

of the economies of life in a great 
city as the providing of food and 
clothing. Yet when an architect hit
on the device of putting the organ 
of a New York ebnreh into a pit un- 

Jallbird. Eveiybody has been very der the sidewalk and the street he

All of the developments of life 
and civilization have come through 
experience. Personal experience is a 
most expensive method of learning, 
because we must pay so mucl} for 
our follies and our sorrows. For
tunate, indeed, is the man who can 
learn from the experiences of 
others. Only by knowing the lessons 
of the past can we exercise our 
Judgment upon the problems of the 
future.

Millions of people have lived and 
made mistakes in their living habits 
and they have developed many dis
eases which you can prevent in your 
own case if you only profit by their 
costly experiences.

Many of the rules 1 am giving 
you in these lessons have been 
gathered from the experience of 
thousands of patients, the benefit 
of which you can have without be
ing forced to live through their mis
takes or suffer the same bad conse
quences.

How often people will refer to 
some friend who has Just died in 
the prime of life: "It was so sur
prising: he has never been sick be
fore, and he seemed such a healthy 
man." This brings out an Important 
point. No man can be truly healthy 
who is dally committing dietetic 
errors and under-exercising. Dis
ease will develop In the body of 
such a man whether or not he 
shows any outward symptoms.

It should not be necessary for 
one to live through life repeating 
the bad habits over and over again. 
The time to correct bad habits Is 
when you first discover them. One 
should not wait until one hears the 
rustle of death’s wings before re
forming. ,

There are many people who are 
smart enough in business, or who 
are philosophers or Inventors, who 
will readily admit that overeating 
is harmful, and yet they may go 
through their whole lives without 
once having tried to curb their ap
petites or cut down the amount of 
their food to a sensible quantity.

Overeating is Just as bad for one 
person as'for another. The only dif
ference Is that some people do not 
notice the bad effects as quickly as 
others. Those who are much troubl
ed with digestive disturbances from 
overeating during early life will 
surely reap the harvest of bad 
health later. Sometimes we are un
able to see the Insidious hold of a 
bad hablf until It Is practicahy Im
possible to reform. Why not learn 
from the experience 9f others and 
save yourself much misery

When your doctor tells yon that 
gluttony Is the cause of many of 
your Infirmities, he Is not only giv
ing you his own private opinion, 
but the accumulated wisdom of the 
ages. In these daily articles I am 
giving you the experience gained 
from over tewnty years of active 
contact with patients, and countless 
laboratory experiments, at well as a 
lifetime of reading and study. These 
experiences are given with the hope 
that they will eave you from going 
throngh needless suffering and as
sist yon toward living^ richer and 
happier life.

(Dr. McCoy will gladly answer

dian farmers while Influencing the 
world market, though they don't 
believe they are getting a fair 
price. It ought to he mentioned, 
in this connection, that the Cana
dian grain grower gets the benefit 
of a lower freight rate schedule.

Canada’s post-war wheat con
trol board of 1919 was so beneficial 
to grain growers that they tried to 
persuade the government to re-es
tablish it, but soon realized that 
they themselves would have to or
ganize any centralized control over 
their crops. What they did, begin
ning In 1923, has been detailed be
fore the Senate Agriculture Com
mittee by A. J. McPhall. of Sas
katchewan. president of the Cana
dian Department of Wheat Produc
ers, the central selling agency for 
the three provincial pools.

Farmers signed five-year con
tracts pledging them to deliver 
every bushel of wheat they grew to 
the organization. After 50 per 
cent of the existing acreage was

O P E N  U N T I L  9 O V C L O C K  T  H U R S D A  Y  B V i N l N  G S

one-slxte^nth of a cent a bushel. ^
Two cents a bushel each year Is 

taken from the proceeds of sale for 
the purpose of acquiring the pool’s 
own grain handling facilities and 1 
per cent of the gross sale for a com
mercial reserve.

Seeks More Members.
McPhall estimates that control 

of somewhere between 65 and 75 
per cent of total acreage will be 
necessary to obtain maximum suc
cess In operation and a continuous 
educational campaign Is going on 
for more members. There has 
never been any campaign for re
duction of acreage.

The Canadian wheat farmers are 
far better off than In 1923. Mc
Phall says. Many of them have 
not joined because they get the 
benefit of better price levels
whether they join or not. When It 
comes to marketing their crop. It's 
a question of whether their judg
ment can match that of the best 
brains of the pool.

IN N EW  YORK
Npw York May 7.— In the mld-»upon which the pier faced was more

morning sunlight, the giant Atlan
tic liner seemed to rise like an anlr 
mated mountain above the small 
craft packed about it in the same 
snug berth.

Its beam reflected the silver- 
spun restlessness of the water and 
Its display of varied flags fluttered 
the announcement of sailing day. A 
few nervous launches nosed about.

alive than usual with activity. There 
is a feverishness connected with 
the sailing of a great liner to be 
found in no other spot. An army of 
taxicabs had gathered and the 
crowds were briskly zigzagging 
about; some with labeled baggage; 
some with gifts and some with the 
yokel’s delight In looking on. Sud
denly I saw a dapper little man.

on no apparent errand. A couple ofiwlth the Inevitable doctors bag In 
stolid tugs stood by. like husky la -1 one hand, trying to fight his way 
borers ready for the hard day’s j through the traffic. He was swear- 
work breath as he pushed

And lammed against the parallel jhls way about. I followed silently. 
Pier was a coal barge. Its shovel .and In a moment we found our- 
dlpoed and rose with that disturb-'selves on the low flat deck of the 
Ing rattle and clang peculiar to such barge, with the lowering slim lines 
bilges. Looking at the large, of the giant rising just across the 
there was nothing to Indicate.that .way.  ̂
anything more than e casual routine She s up 
was to be found on, board.

I. for one, happened to 
differently!

know

Now the miracle of birth— If mir
acle It be— knows no locale, no 
geography, no boundaries. It Is 
as universal as space!

There was, you may remember, 
a certain manager In Bethlehem.

. Peasant women have stopped 
suddenly In their fields at the pain 
of life stirring within them. . . . 
Country doctors have whipped their 
lazy nags along desolate country 
roads.

And so, too, there was a coal 
barge, caught In such a crush of 
water traffic as you could find only 
In Manhattan!

Which brings me to my story.

polite, nobody has hurried him, he 
has had weeks instead of the cua- 
tomary minutes in which to ar
range his affairs and compose his 
soul for the ordeal— and all this is 
rather sickening. But he. is in Jail. 
That’s the big point.

Sinclair is regarded by many 
friends as a “ good fellow"— an es
pecially good fellow. Bat he be
longed to that considerable and 
growing element which regards the 
world as Its oyster and all law 
merely a convenience in their opeh- 
ing of it, since It restralnh the 
other fdlow  bat not this gronp.

The jaUlng of Sinclair will be 
widely acclaimed as a “ healthy 
sifn." We conld do, with a higher 
degree of health than this episode 
Indlcatde. About the best that can 
bo aaid for it 'la  that It ii a sign 
tb it  the body politic is not Qnlte so 
cormptly disoaaed as Sinclair and

opened np a new field In the econ
omizing of room. The tone comes 
through a series of vents. Now If 
they would only put all the apart
ment house radios into a similar 
cell— and forget the vents— there 
would ̂  probably be fewer people 
Jumping ont of tenth story windows 
in the big town.

VINDICATION
Baffled in Its desire for self

purification and despairing of gain
ing a place among communities 
where law and order are reason
ably maintained, Chicago has hit 
upon an alternative way of ■estab
lishing herself in an enviable place 
among the cities of this fair land. 
She is going to have for herself an 
olllee bnllding much taller than any 
in New York or elsewhere in the 
world. It is to be seventy-five 
stories high with a beacon tower.

personal questions on health and 
diet addressed to him In care of The 
Herald. Enclose large self address
ed stamped envelope for reply.)

piM mob tbonaht It was. Anyhow,* 126 topping the topmost of them.

Qaestions A i^ Answers

Can Adults Grow?
Questions: Mrs. S. writes: “ I re

cently read an article regarding the 
influence of the pituitary gland 
upon growth— that there were cer
tain treatments which would influ
ence this gland toward producing 
growth. Would that mean Increased 
strength as well as bhysloal 
growth? Children gain strength as 
they grow, you know. I am of very 

«mall stature and seem to be literal 
ly wearing out, and I have so much 
to live for that I would try any
thing. How could I get in touch 
with anyone familiar with this 
method?”

Answer: The pituitary gUtnd 
treatments are still In an experi
mental stage and their value has 
not been definitely ascertained. It 
is donbtfnl if they wonld be of 
value in Increasing the growth, of 
one who is mature. Too may' be 
able to Increase yonr height slightly 
by spinal axarciMa and muah walk-

A friend, who happens to be a 
call nurse for the Henry Street 
Settlement, had once promised to 
phone me whenever she encoun
tered a scene which she thought 
might be Interesting to me In ob
serving New York life, and on this 
morning I had a call to come down 
to a coal barge on the waterfront.

The cobble-stoned thoroughfare

there.” shouted my 
friend tha nurse, pointing' to a 
dinky looking coop above a rough 
cabin. "Up there” was the seago
ing home of the skipper and his 
wife. It was trimmed with sad- 
looking flower boxes and cans 
which held green shrubs. There was 
a comfortable chair and a few hits 
of freshly washed linen, gathering 
the coal dust as it was blown past. 
A little girl sat upon the shadv 
side, playing with a doll. There was 
no sign that anyone was giving at
tention to the situation save the 
nurse and the doctor.

Across the way. a jazz band had 
begun to play. "Voices were rising In 
frantic "goodbys.” . . .

The coal barge rocked allghtlv. 
From "up there" appeared the 
head of the doctor.

“ Where’s the skipper?”  he asked.
The skipper’s coal-streaked face 

appeared from somewhere.
“ Another girl, skipper!"
"Oh. hell!”
The rattling, chain-clanking 

racket of the shovel went on un
disturbed.

The miracle of birth had come 
again to the coal barge.

GILBERT SWAN.

Ing, but withal, you will probably 
have to console yourself with the 
fact that a short stature is not a 
detriment to a woman.

Fool Questions
Questions: Miss C. A. W. writes: 

“ (1) Does not intestinal putrefac
tive quality of meats render them 
more objectionable than other 
forms of protein food (2) Is It true 
that asparagus is not advisable for 
persons suffering from diseased or 
weak kidneys? (3) Are eggs a.good 
food for such persons? (4) Is it 
true that two ounces of protein food 
Is sufficient dally for the average 
adult?”

Answer: (1) No, Not when taken 
with fresh salad vegetables.

(2) A moderate use of .gparagus 
Is not injurious.

(3) You should be able to handle 
a limited number of eggs, about one 
a day, properly prepared by cod
dling or poaching.

(4) More prt)teln food is neces
sary when no starches are need.

COLUMBIA
Grace Randall has let her lake 

cottage for the montb ''f  May to 
Hartford parties.

Joan. Davenport celebrated her 
seventh birthday with a party on 
Friday at the home of her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Porter. 
Her guests were her five cousins 
from Post Hill— Harriet, William, 
Leonard. Lucius and Donald Robin
son. .

Mrs. B. E. Lyman of Wetbers- 
tinM MMnt the wii«k*«ad at the

home of her son Raymond Lymah.
Mrs. Kate Wolff and Miss Lena 

Wolff of Norwich spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. William 
Wolff.

Mr. and Mrs. George Carlspn of 
East Hampton called Friday eve
ning to see Mr. Carlson’s grand
mother, Mrs. Bailey.

Mrs. Dwight Lyman has been 
spending several days in Willlman- 
tic at the home of her son Hollis 
Lyman.

A peculiar thunder shower pass
ed over here Sunday afternoon 
there being but one flash of light
ning, but that one rang the tele
phone and put the electric lights 
out of commissioh for Xhe evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Pinckney. 
George Pinckney, Jr., Miss Doris 
Pinckney, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Duxbury of New Haven 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Rice.

The Christian Endeavor meeting 
was omitted Sunday evening on ac
count of the shower and the failure 
of the electric lights.

The Ladies Aid Society will meet 
Wednesday afternoon at the home 
of Miss Anne Dix.

A THOUGHT
Neither can they prove the tbiniss 

whereof they now acense me,->->Acta 
M :18.

* * *
Let the Judge answer to the 

question of law, and the Jurors to 
the mattfr of fML— Lew IfBiim.

E very departm en t o ffe rs  specii

Values

Only a few of the 
unusual values offered 
during Merchants’ 
Week can be describ
ed here. See the others 
at our store.

Bridge Sets
Sets of five pieces, 

sketch, Include a table 
chairs. Red or green 
Isb with black fa- 
brikoid table tops 
and chair seats.

similar to 
and four 

lacquer flu-

$10.50

Windsor Beds
Metal, beds, siuiiiar 

to sketch, in brown 
finish. Twin size 
ft. 3 in. wide) only

$9.45
Dinner Sets

66 pieces, a service for 
eight, in popular, new 
ivory finish , with floral de
signs

$15

Davenport Tables
The popular, short type, similar 

to sketch, with two-legged pedestal- 
base. Made of 
gumwood finished 
In brown 
mahogany $12.75

Colonial Mirrors
Solid mahogany Jig-saw 

mirrors, similar to sketch, 
measuring 20x36 Inches 
over alL A large, pracUcal 
size.

$15
Table Lamps

.Black, yellow, blue or green 
pottery bases with decorated 
paper-parch
ment shades 
to match $7.50

Bridge Lamps
Shiny steel bases with pleat

ed shades and brass whale-oil 
bowls.
Similar to 
sketch . . . .

irass wnaie-c

$3.79
Sewing Cabinets
The famous Martha Wash

ington model, fashioned of sol
id mahogany throughout and 
finished a light brown to show 
the beauty 
of the 
wood . . . .

Drown lo snov

$15.75

End: Tables
Nicely deslgnsd pieces 

with solid mahogany tops 
and gumwood hues. A 
roomy book trough, nn- 
derueath the top, is »  
valuable addition. •

$4.50

WATKINS BROTHERS,iKft
i4  South Manchester

Tickets for Kiwanls 
Minstrels for sale h ^ .

Park Hbix 
Fix>wer Shop

Now Doing Business 

In Their New Location

L O A I I  payablt t§
tmmtMf, pUu lawful

0 1 0 0

btfSmsL
tUmfui

“ ‘ • ’ s a t . 's s s s i

913 MAIN mPREET
Next Dom: to Hultman’s 

Phone 786-2

AIWERTISH: IN THE HERAIJ)-.!? PAYS
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ment lodueestiwdokv A
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM I rss*

Tuesday, Hay 7.
The famons n on ia ler atrinc qtiar* 

tet will make Ita laat publlo appear* 
anee via radio thronsb WEAK and 
a Moclated ̂ tatloaa at t  o’clock Tuea* 
day nlgbC Hon. Nicholas Loncworth, 
speaker o f the Boose of Representa* 
Urea, will broadcast the nation’s fkre- 
well to the croup durins the con* 
cert. Walter Damrosch, oonductor 
o f lbs New fork  Symphony orchestra, 
will also bid adieu to the auartet on 
the occasion o f Us last performance. 
The personnel of the croup consists 
o f Adtdfo Betti, firm rioluit Alfred 
Bochon, second violin; Nicholas Mold* 
avan, viola, and Iwan lyArcbam* 
beau, violincello. It was organlxed 2S 
years aco. The orcan will be fea* 
tured duiinc the concert by pupils of 
Curtis Institute of Music whicb may 
be tuned in from a Columbia station 
at 10. Bobert Cato will play the Han* 
del “ Orcan Concerto Number 6,*’ as* 
slsted by an ensemble consistinc of 
strlnc Instruments. Other talent will 
be JatM Pickens, soprano; Frieda 
Pastor, pianist, and ' Ralph Jnkso, 
baritone. Jack Bmith, “whispering 
baritone,’ ’ o f recording fame, will be 
heara with the Orchestradians when 
they entertain the WJZ chain audl* 
once at 10:30.

Wave lengths in meters on left of 
station title, kilocycles on the right. 
Times are Kastem Daylight Saving 
and Eastern Standard. Black face 
type indicates best features.

Leading East Stations.

8:00
8:109:U

10:00

8:00
9:00
9:30

10:00

6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:30

<DST) (ST)
S72.C-WPG. ATLANTIC CITY—1100.
8:00 7:00—Orchestra, mezzo*soprano.
9:00 8:00—Dual trio conceit.

11:00 10:00—Happy Andrew’s orch.
11:00 10:00—Piano, saxophone; ensem.

283—WBAL. BALTIMORE—1060.
7:30 6:30—Cameo conceit.
8:00 7:(H^WJZ male quarteL 
8:30 7:80—Motorists musical tour.
8:30 7:80—WJZ programs (2% hrs.)

11:00 10:00—Musical masqueraders.
508.2—WEEI, BOSTON—590.

8:00 7:00—Love-nesters’ musical 
8:30 7:30-W EAK  progs. (1% hrs.)

10:45 9:46—Renard's dance orchestra.
11:00 10:00—WEAF vaudeville hour.

2 4 i^ W N A C , BOSTON—1230.
8:16 6:16—Riveters; dinner music.
7:11 6:11—AnuM ’n’ Andy, comedians 
7:30 6:80—Columbia progs. (3% hrs.)

12:00 11:00—Hector’s d u c e  orchestra.
.  BUFFALO-650.6:30 6:30—Van Surdam’s dance orch.
7:00 6:00—WEAK programs (6 hra)

12:00 11:00—Shea’s Symphony orch. 
428.8-W LW .^CIN CINN Atl-I^.

studio program 
5*22 iMtrumental trla

programs (1 hr.)
10:80 9:80—Heermann’s Salon group.
«*22 J2*22“ S*P’^. FlHotore’s band.
Jl'22 songa^*52 11:8IV—Los Amlgos{ orchestra.

review.
J3j.8—^ A M ,  CLEVELAND—1070.TtuO 6;60*8hNlIo concert.

12.00 11:00—Studio ^ c e  musl& wiwui
Secondary Eastern Stations.

, ,  CINCINNATI—550.
10:00—studio enterteinmenL 

12:00 11:00—Dance orchestra.
.  CINCINNATI*-800.
5*n2 Lasslea organist

ii2*22 men’s frolic.10:00 9:00—WEAF programs (2 hra)
_ a « .7 -W H K ’ CLrVELASl>ri390r^
7:00 6:00—Dinner dance musla 

«*22 p r o ^  (4 hrs.)12:00 JLO ^jJ^os ’n Andy, comedians
12:15 11:15—Two dance orchestraa 

DETROIT-750.
8t30 7:80—Business talk; trio.

J$*22 **’■*■• orchestra.11:00 M:00—Red Apple Club program, 
u cetroit- ^ t ^
K 0.80—Barium dance orchestra*

.466.7—WTIC, HARTFORD-600.
7:80 6:80—Sketch with WEAF.

7:00—Eiectra ensemble.
7:80—WEAF feature; talk.
8:16—Old*tlrae singing schooL

------  9:(KL-WEAF Eskimos orchestra.
11:00 10:00—WEAF vaudeville prog. 
11:30 10:30—Theater organ recital.

422.3—WOR, NKWARK—710.
7:30 8:30—Lone Star Rangers.

7:00—Main Street rural sketch. 
8:00—Male quartet recital.
8:30—Tango orchestra, quartet.

------  9:00—To be announced.
11:06 10:05—Two dance orchestras. 
808.6—WBZT NEW ENaLAND*>660. 
7:00 8:00—Frost’s orch; radioette. 
8:00 7:00—WJZ programs (1^  bra.) 
8:80 8:80—Players presentation.

11:23 10:22—Lowe’s dance orchestra.
848.6- WABC. NEW YORK-660. 

8:00 6:00—Children’s hour; concert.
6:00—Miracle entertainment. 
8:30—Colored comedians hour. 
7:00—Talk, Frederick W, Wile. 
7:16—United MatM Navy band. 
8:(KL-Psul Whitsman’s orch.

------ 6:00—Curtis Instltuts pupils.
11:00 10:00—Lombardo’s Royal Cana* 

dians.
454.8— WEAF, NEW YORK—600.

6:00 6:00—Talk. Thornton FisIter. 
6:10—Dinner dance music.
6:00—Voters’ Service talk on 

“ What Congress Is Do
ing’ ’

6:30—Sketch. “ Battle of Lex- 
Ington,”  with Oov. Allen 
of Massachusetts.

7:00—Soprano, concert orchestra 
7:80r-<3ene Roderolch’s orch. 
8:00—Flonzaley string quarteL 
9:00—Eskimos dance music.

------  9;30—Sea captain’a memories.
11:00 10:00-rVaudevllle artists hour.

393.5—WJZ. NEW YORK—760.
6:00 6:00—Old Man Sunshine..

6:30—Ocean Liner's orchestra. 
6:00—Ball scores: comedy duo. 
6:80—Mandolin quartet, tenor, 
7:00—Quartet, inatnimentalists. 
7:30—Feature male quarteL 
8:00—Mediterraneans orchestra. 
8:30—Old-time minstrel hits. 
9:00—Koestner's orch:, soloists. 
9:30—Orchestradians with Jack 

Smith, whispering bar! 
tone.

11:00 10:00—Slumber music.
491.5—WIP, PHILADELPHIA—610. 

6:35 5:35—Drama review; tnarkeia. 
7:00 6:00—Birthday list; pianists.
305.9— KDKA, PITTSBURGH—980. 

6:10 5:10—Studio program; orchestra 
7:00 6:00—Pittsburgh University talk 
7:15 6:15—Sacred song recital.
8:00 7:00—WJZ programs (4 hrs.) 
245.8—WCAE, PITTSBURGH-r1220. 

6:30 6:30—Tracy-Bmwn's orchestra 
7:00 6:00—WEAF programs (5 hrs.) 
635.4—WFI, PHILADELPHIA—660. 

6^0 6:80—WEAF progs. (5>A hrs.)
260.7- WHAM, ROCHESTEF^IISO. 

7:30 6:30—Barrett’s dance orchestra
,5*22 ,T*22“ 3y^?. prosrams (4 hrs.)U:00 ll:0G^Studio hour; onranlst. 
^ . 5 —WGY. SCHENECTADY—790.

11:66—Time; weather; markets 
6:00 5:00—Stocks; farm forum.

6:30—Dinner dance music.
6:00—WEAF programs (1 hr.) 
7:00—Studio concert orchestic 
7:30—WEAF programs (2 hrs.) 
9:80—Studio concert orchestra.

7:00
7:80
8:00
8:16
9:00

10:00

6:10
7:00

7:30

8:00
8:30
9:00

10:00
10:30

6:30
7:00
8:00
8:30

10:30
11:00 10:00—WEAF vaudeville hour.

8:00 7:00—Gypsy barons’ concert.
« „;?^-8r^NRA, MONCTON—630. 

,2*22 —Instrumental sexteL
J?*22 ,2"22—y**® Four Singers.y•W~7*ittle Concert orchestra.

n e w  YORK—1100. 
6:40 6:40—Catholic Day for Brooklyn 
_ Blind.
Z*22 fJOO—Tenor: labor talk.

Cecilia ensemble.
_ Â O—WNYC, NEW YORK—570.

o:S5—Air college lectures.
10:00 9:00—Security League talk 

TORONTO-840.
5‘22 I'2̂ *—Popular music; trio.

•,5*5« 5*5S~5®^*® Hawailans.
*J2? opera hour.

12:00 11:00—Goldkette’s orchestra.

Leading DX Station!.
(DST) (ST)

<06.2—W8D, ATLANTA—740.
*8:)0 7:30—Pomar's orchestra.

9:00 8:00—WEAF programa (3 hrs.) 
13:00 11:00—Amos ’ n̂  Andy, eomedisna.

293,9—KYW, CHICAGO—1020.
8:10 7:80—Ted Florlto's orchestra.
9:00 8:00—NBC programa (8 hrs.) 

13:00 11:00—Dance music to 3:30.
380.4—WBBM, CHICAGO—770.

9:00 8:00—Columbia dance orchestra. 
10:00 9:00—Husk O'Hare's orcliestra. 
10:30 9:30—Musical European trip. 
11:00 10:00—Guy Lomsarao’a orchestra 

254.1—WJJD, CHICAGO-IISO,
9:00 8:00—Theater presentationa,
9:30 8:30—Mooaebeart children.

10:u0 9:00—Theater preaenutlons.
12:00 11:00—Artists entertainment.

416.4— WGN.WLIB, CHICAGO—720. 
11:05 10:o5—Ooldkeite's dance orch. 
11:15 10:16—Quintet; donee orchestra. 
13:00 11:00—Dream ship program.
12:15 11:16—'rwo dance orchestraa.

344.6—WL8, CHICAGO-870.
8:00 7:00—Scrap book; The Atigelus. 
8:30 7:80—WEAF orchestra program. 
9:15 8:15—Cliamber music program. 
9:30 8:30—Studio concert orchestra.
447.5— WMAG-WQJ, CHICAGO-«7a 
9:30 8:30—Concert; 'rreasure Island.

10:30 9:30—Concert; Amos ’n’ Andy, 
11:13 11:12—Orchestra; radio club.
11:46 10:46—Three dance orchestras.

202.5— WHT, CHICAGO—1480.
9:30 8:30—ArllsU; ramblers.

10:00 9:00—Concert ensemble.
10:30 9:30—Your hour league.

288.3— WFAA, DALLAS—1040.
12:00 11:00—Bridge lesson, music.

361.2—KOA. DENVER—830.
9:00 8:00—WEAF programs (8 hrs.) 

299.2—WHO, DES MOINES—1000. 
8:30 7:30—WEAF progs. (8^  hrs.) 

12:00 11:00—Little Symphony orch.
374.8- rWBAP, FORT WORTH—800. 

12:00 11:00—Musical program.
1:00 12:00—Theater features.
374.28—KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—80& 

11:00 10:00—Orchestra; organise 
12:00 11:00—Orchestra; specialties.

468.5— KFI, LOS ANGELES—640. 
10:00 9:00—NBC programs.
1:00 12:00—Moore’s concert orchestra. 
2:00 1:00—Dance music program. 

370.2—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—810. 
8:00 7:00—Master musicians program 
9:00 8:00—Columbia progs. (3 hra.) 

12:05 U:05—Politicians; ’ Nature talk. 
12:30 11:30—Dunstedter’a orchestra.

461.3— WSM, NASHVILLE—650. 
9:00 8:00—WEAK progs. (1% hrs.)

10:30 9:30—Feature presentation.
11:00 10:00—WEAK vaudeville program

379.5— KGO, OAKLAND—790.
12:00 11:00—Vaudeville hour,
1:00 12:00—Pilgrims; Trocaderans.

270.1—WRVA, RICHMOND—1110. 
10:00 9:00—WEa P  Eskimos orch. 
10:30 9:30—Studio organ recital. r 
11:00 10:00—WTEAF vaudeville hour. 
12:00 11:00—Dance orchestra.

440.9— KPO, SAN FRANCISCO**680. 
12:00 11:00—NBC programa
1:00 12:00—Great composer’s hour. 
2:00 1:00—Beans: trocaderans.

 ̂ 309.1—KJR, SEATTLE—970.
1:00 12:00—Orchestra, vocal solos,
2:00 1:00—Dance orch., entertainers.

Secondary DX Stations.
344.6— WENR, CHICAGO—870.

7:15 6:15—Farmer Rusk's talk.
9:00 8:00—Eastman Symphony band. 

i0:00 9:00—Westphal’s dance orch. 
11:00 10:00—Comedians entertainments 
12:10 11:10—DX air vaudeville.
238—KOIL, COUNCIL BLUFFS—1260.
11:30 10:30—Sheps bam dance.
1:00 12:00—Amos ’n’ Andy; tenor.
1:15 12:15—School days, gang.
491.5— WDAF, KANSAS CITY—610.

11:00 10:00—WEAF vaudeville hour. 
11:30 10:30—Cook painter boys.
?̂*22 Andy, comedians1:00 12:00—I>ance music; features. 
1:45 12:45—Nighthawk frolic.

Rockville

W T I C
PROGRAMS 

Travelers, Hartford 
500 m. 600 K. C.

Program For Tuesday 
(Eastern Daylight Saving Time) 
6:20 p. m.— Summary of Program 

and United States Daily News 
Bulletins from Washington D. 
C.

6:25 p. m.— Hartford Courant 
News Bulletins.

6:30 p. m.— Bulova Correct Time. 
6:30 p. m.— Lobster Restaurant 

Quintet— Sol Rubin, Director. 
6:55 p. m.— Baseball Scores.
7:00 p. m.— Voters’ Service—  

“ What Congress is Doing’ ’— 
Charles G. Ross. “ The Little 
Cabinet’’ —  Kirk Simpson.—  
Washington Bureau of the 
Associated Press.

7:30 p. m.— Sconylan.d Program 
from N. B. C. Studios— Gov. F. 
G. Allen of Massachusetts, 
speaker— "The Battle of Lex
ington’ ’ Sketch.

8:00 p. m.— T̂he Hartford Electric 
Light Company presents “ The 
Eiectra Ensemble”—
All American Program—
L Pan Americana . . .  Herbert
II. Excerpts from the Ballet of
the Flowers” ................. Hadley
III. a Morning . . .  Oley Speaks

b Sylvia.........Oley Speaks
Tenor Soloist with Orches* 
tral accompaniment.

rv. Excerpts from “ Woodland
Sketches” ............... MacDowell
V. From a Canebrake.............

................................  Gardner
8:30 p. m.— Prophylatic Program 

from N. B. C. Studios.— Or
chestra direction Gene Rode- 
mich.

:00 p. m.—Medical Talk under 
the auspices of the Hartford 
Medical Society.

:15 p. m.— Seth Parker’s Old 
Fashioned Singing School. 

10:00 p. m.— Clicquot Club Eski
mos from N. B. C. Studios—  
Harry Reser, Director.

10:30 p. m.— “ Harbor Lights,”
Another chapter of “ Harbor 

Lights,”  a new series of 
sketches, will be heard over 
Station WTIC at 10:30 o’clock 
tonight. Its scenes are redo
lent of the open sea, burled 
treasure and swashbuckling 
adventure. The central figure, 
Captain Jimmy Norton, Is a 
griziled old sea captain wbo 
has sought romance in every 
nook and cranny of the world. 

11:00 p. m.— Radlo-Kelth-Orpbeum 
Hour from N. B. C. Studios. 

12:00 Midn.— Bulova correct time: 
Hartford Courant News Bulle
tins; Weather Report.

A Bqston man gave up golf in 
order to win a girl. Reform is diffi
cult but they say a good woifian 
often can make a man out of the 
poorest kind of material.

SWEDISH HALL PLANS 
FAIL TO TilKE SHAPE

Radiator and 
(seneral Repairing 

OLIVER WELDING 
WORKS

Coroer I'rairl and Spmeezw. ia»-

After nearly two hours of lively 
discussion at the special meeting of 
the Hall Association Svea, held 
last night in the Swedish Lutheran 
church, no decision was reached as 
to the building of a hall, beyond 
that the representatives present 
should bring the matter before 
their prospective organizations and 
report at the next meeting of the 
association.

Not more than thirty people 
were present. Nearly all, however, 
were leaders In the various Swedish 
societies, and as such deeply In
terested in the project. The plans 
drawn by S. Emil Johnson, local 
contractor, were explained and an 
estimate made as to the approxi
mate cost of the building.

There followed an extended dis
cussion of the situation, many of 
those present being satisfied with 
the plans and In favor of building, 
but also feeling that “ the time is 
not yet ripe.’ ’

From a discussion of Immediate 
building the trend of the meeting 
shifted to planning ways and means 
of raising the necessary ?21,- 
000, the estimated cost of the 
building.

Various suggestions, one to as
sess all members of the Association 
a certain amount per year, another 
to sell stock and another to hold a 
drive all met with considerable dis
favor, The meeting adjourned af- 

,ter aauggestlon was made to leave 
the planning in the hanJs of the 
directors of the Hail Association.

NAVEN GIVES NATIVE 
TOWN BOOST ON AIR

Manchester was on broadcasting 
waves twice during the past week. 
The broadcast from WTIC was ar
ranged by the merchants of Man
chester but an unexpected and un
announced broadcast through the 
National Broadcasting chain was 
sent Out from the New York office 
Friday night that came as a sur
prise.

“ The Gosslpers” group which 
broadcast each Friday night over 
the national circuit has as one of 
Its members Jack Shannon, a 
brother of the Misses Naven, local 
store-keepers. Last Friday night he 
took occasion to mention a visit to 
Manchester and made special men
tion of Francis Miner, taking a 
number of “ wise-cracks”  at Miner 
and also introducing his slater, 
Miss Mary Naven, without letting 
the world know that she was his 
sister. While Naven has been away 
from Manchester twenty-five years, 
be had a good many nice things to 
say about his former home.

FAMED JEANNE EAGLES 
IN “ LETTER’  ̂ TOMORROW

OrlowsU-RogBlns
Before a flower decked altar «t 

St. Joseph’s cbnreb at 9 o’clock 
this morning, If Us Anna Calio 
Regains, daughter of Mr, and Mrf, 
Anthony Rogalui of 6 Becker Place 
Znd William Orlowski, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Orlowski of 
84 . Village itreet were united in 
marriage by Rev. Slglsmnnd Wor* 
iniOcki, pastor of the eharcb, with 
a nuptial high mass. Leonard’s 
Mass in B was sung by the choir. 
The bridal party, marcbetT to the 
altar to the straiu of the Lohen
grin Wedding March. The bride wae 
given away by her brother, William 
Rogalus. The bride wore white 
satin and chtmplln lace, with train 
and veil caught with orange blos
soms. She carried a shower bouquet 
of rosei and llliee of the valley.

The maid of honor wae Mies Mary 
Rogalns, sister of the bride, wbo 
wore pink taffeta and pictnre hat, 
with a bouquet of pink sweet peas.

Mrs. William A. Regains, matron 
of honor, wore yellow taffeta, with 
picture hat, and carried pink and 
yellow sweet peas.

There were three bridesmaids, 
Mias Frances Rogalns, sister of the 
bride. In bine ftaffeU, Miss Victoria 
Orlowski, sister of the groom, in 
pink taffeta and Miss Sophie Roga
lus, cousin of the bride, fa orchid 
taffeta.

The groomman was Charles 
Orlowski, brother of the groom and 
the ushers were Frank Stupciuski 
of Collinsville, cousin of the bride, 
Theodore Labac of Manchester, and 
Joseph Orlowski, cousin of the 
groom.

A wedding breakfast was served 
and a reception held at Links Hall 
on Village street. Relatives and 
friends were present from Pitts
burgh, New Britain, Bristol 
Hartford. Collinsville. Broad Brook, 
Westfield, Mass., and this city.

Mr, and Mrs. Orlowski will be at 
home to their man*y friends after 
May 20 at 84 Village street, where 
they have a newly furnished home.

Emblem Club Banquet
The Emblem Club will meet Wed

nesday afternoon at the Elks Home 
on Prospect street, when, the su
preme president and other supreme 
officers will be guests of honor. 
During the afternoon the officers for 
the ensuing year will be Installed. 
A turkey dinner will be served at 
The Rockville at 8 p. m. Mrs. 
Thomas Danaher of Manchester will 
be toastmaster and music will be 
furnished by Ernie Rock and his 
Cotton Pickers. Following the ban
quet dancing will be enjoyed at the 
Elks club, with old fashioned and

mod«m nambtirs on tb« program.
Fair Aaaodadon Maotlng

Tha adjonmad maating.of tba 
Roekvllla Fair Aaaoelatloii Ine„ will 
ba bald Wadnaaday at 10:i0 o’clock 
In tba Soparlor Conrt Room at 
which tlma action will ba taken to 
tarminata tba corporate aziatanca 
of tba aaaoelatlon.

Raoelvad Kaw Memben
A clasa of twanty-fonf new mam- 

bars were received Into mambarablp 
at tba Union Congregational church 
Sunday morning, two by latter and 
twdnty-two by confession of faith.

Drive Oloaaa Today
Tha annual mambarablp drive of 

tba Roekvllla Vialtlhg Nnria Asso
ciation will coma to a eloia, today, 
following a weeks canvasa througb- 
ont the city. Mrs. Obarlas H. Allen 
la chairman of tha drive.

Notaa
Miss Panline Uoblay of Union 

street and teacher at tha Maple 
■treat school, underwent an opera
tion at Manchester Memorial hospi
tal on Monday. She la reported to 
be resting comfortably.

Mrs. Slkea Bamfortb of South 
■treat la In Boston, where she Is 
under observation for throat 
trouble.

Mr, and Mrs. John Moore and 
Henry Sctamals of Orchard street 
left today for several months trip 
abroad.

Damon Temple, Pythian Sisters, 
are completing plans for Its annual 
anniversary, which will be held In 
I. O. O. F. hall Saturday night. A 
good program will be presented, fol
lowed by dancing.

Mrs. Clara Keeney of Mountain 
street Is spending a few days with 
Mrs. Darius Bennett of WllHmantlc.

The Great Council Session of the 
Improved Order of Red Men will be 
held In Greenwich, Conn., on Wed
nesday. Several members of Tank- 
eroosan Tribe will attend.

Mrs. Clarence Cady of Talcott 
avenue Is substituting In Miss Coo
leys room at the Maple street 
school.

Everett Gyngell of Waterbury is 
moving his family to a rent on 
Grove street.

LUSITAinA SfEKlIfO.
Fourteen yean ago today a Ger

man sabmarlBe, U-30, torpedoed 
the Cnnard liner Lusitania , and 
made America’s entry into the 
World War inevitable.

Tbe giant ship sank prow first 
within 20 minutes after it bad been 
hit, carrying with her 1195 per
sons,of whom 291 were womein and 
94 small children. Ot tbe 188 Amer- 
ioans wbo were on board, 114 lost 
their lives.

The effect of the tragedy on 
America was comparable to that 
whicb was aroused by tbe sinking 
of the Maine.

As soon as possible the German

A U In
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■afa. dapaadabla, vagatabla
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RecomoMBded sad s ^  by
Tbe 2 Manchecter Omggists

FoTMfii Offleo font g not# to 8o^ 
roUry of Stato Bryan oiproMlog 
de«p sympatby over tbo losi of Uvm 
aboard tbo Lnfltaaln and oaoBtlBf 
tbo stoKTag on tbo gronndo that 
snob moaourot woro nooosoary 
agalnot Britain’s attoiapto to starvo 
Oormaoy's popnlatioo.

ProsldODt Wilson ropllod wltb a

^.1

Boto wbieh oanood Oorau^ 
yiold baU-boarto^. Bbr,; 
fofflo protOBio of oorMaff fegii 
mariao a^rltloo, bat autdO' 
tbaa a yoar lator aaaoaaood.a 
polley of slnklof all sblae. f« 
within tbo wators sarrooifdHIi 
alUod coontrlos.
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DISTRICT

All-Talking Screen Versitm of 
Maugham Stage Play at 
State for Two Days.
One of the most fascinating and 

alluring dramatic pictures of the 
current season opens at the State 
theater tomorrow for a special two- 
day engagement.

It Is “The Letter,” Paramount's 
all-talking screen version of tbe 
famous stage play by W. Somerset 
Maugham, with beautiful Jeanne 
Eagles in the starring role.

This thrilling and inspiring 
photoplay, which vividly depicts 
the romantic adventures of a wom
an who loves and loses in order to 
please her husband, has many en
thralling moments thal seem to 
hold the audience with a complete 
power of magnetism. Most ot th« 
action Is laid in the tropical atmo- 
pbere of tbe Malay peninsula and 
gives the star ample opportunity to 
display her remarkable qualities of 
emotional acting.

Miss Eagles is supported by a 
cast of well known stage favorites, 
including O. P. Heggle, Reginald 
Owen and Irene Brown. “ The Let
ter”  was directed for Paramount by 
Monte Bell.

In conjunction with this feature, 
a selected program ot State Short 
Subjects will also be presented.

On Friday and Saturday, the 
State will offer William Boyd In the 
Pathe Photopbone talking film, 
“ The Leatherneck.”

• '

Second IVf orts^age 
Money

Now on Hand 
Arthur A. Knofla

Bay, Bniltl and Live In Alanchester 
975 Mala SC.. Phoaa 788-S

THE ANSWER.

Here Is the answer to the Letter 
Golg puzzle on the comics page:

MARKET, MARKED. BARKED, 
BASKED. BASKET.

Tears are compoied of a chemi
cal called lysozyme, probably the 
most powerful germ killer In the 
world.

DAVID CHAMBERS
CONTRACTOR 
AND BCHLDER

68 Ilollister Street

SHORE LOBSTER 
DINNER

Served Each Day 
5 p. m. to 8 p. m. 
Except Sundays

Honiss's
22 State S t  

(Under Grant*s Store) 
Hartford, Conn.

MOTHERS now 
learn  value 
o f MA(2®SIA

Because It Is so 
helpful In keeping 
babies and children 
healthy and happy, 
e v e r y  m o t h e r  
should know about 
Phillips Milk of 
Magnesia.

This harmless, al
most tasteless prep

aration Is most effective In reliev
ing those symptoms by babies and 
children generally caused by sour
ing food . In the little digestive 
tract, such as aour-belching, fre
quent vomiting, feverishness, colic. 
As a mild laxative, it acts gently, 
but certainly, to open the little 
bowels In constipation, colds, chil
dren’s ^diseases.

A teaspoonful of Pbllllps Milk of 
Magnesia does tbe work ot half a 
pint ot lime water In neutralizing 
cow’s milk for infant feeding, and 
preventing bard cords. Its many 
uses for mother and child are fully 
explained In tbe interesting boos 
“ Useful Information.”  It will be 
sent you, FREE. Write The Phil
lips Co., 117 Hudson St., New 
York, N. Y.

In* buying, be sure to get gen
uine Phillips MllU of Magnesia. 
Doctors have prescribed It tor over 
60 years.

Milk ot Magnesia”  has been the 
U. S. Registered Trade Mark of 
Tbe Chas. H. Phillips Chemical 
Co., and Its predecessor, Chas. H. 
Phillips, since 1876.

All persons claiming to be ag
grieved by the doings of the rate- 
maker of the Sbnth Manchester 
Fire District and those who are re
quiring offsets must appear and file 
their complaints at a meeting of a 
member of the Board of Selectmen 
and one member of the South Man
chester Fire District Commission 
acting as a Board of Relief to be 
held at tbe Municipal Building In 
the Town of Manchester Tuesday, 
May 14. 1929, from 4:15 to 5:16 
P. M., Standard Time.

Signed
WILLIAM J. CROCKETT, 

Sec. So. Manchester Fire Dist.

WHAT IS U F E  
INSURANCE?

When you buy a policy of life In
surance, you pay the first Install
ment on an estate either for your 
beneficiary or for yourself In old 
age. And, unlike all other Instal
ment buying, your payments on 
this estate are immediately com
pleted for you when you die. Let 
our free booklet, “ How to Get The 
Things You Want,” explain what 
life insurance Is and what It will 
do for you. Write or phone for 
your copy now.

FRAN KU N  G. WELLES, JR.
807 Woodbridge St. Tel. 1031-5 

Manchester
Phoenix Mntnal Life Insnronce Co.

WM. E. KRAH 
Expert 

Radio Sendee
Philco Jars and Batteries 
R C A  Tubes and New Sets. 

Phone 364*2

FOR RADIO 
SERVICE 

PHONE 1968
Have yoa heard the new Ma

jestic Elecirie Itodlo?

Barstow Radio 
Service

Aothhiised Dealer 
Majestic, Crusley, Phllco 

810 Mlilille I'ampike Blaat 
Sooth Mancheater

W e Know How 
To Do Correct 

Work
We know a lot about pipe fitting 

and every other branch of the 
plumbing art. We know how to 
install in your home the proper 
plumbing fixtures or to do the 
proper kind of repair Job at decent 
prices. We know that you will be 
pleased with the courteous, correct 
manner In which we will handle 
your order.

Joseph  C . W ilson
Plumbing and Heating 

Contractor*
28 Spruce St., Tel. 641

Sobth Manchester

SPECIAL M AY sfa
?®

Westinghouse
ADJUST-O-MATie

Flatiron ^
High heaty low 

heat, medium heai^4’ 
any heat for any 
fabric—at the touch 
of a finger.

$1.00 for Your Old Iron or 
An Attractive Rubber Apron with the 

Purchase of this Iron
Value $1.50

ONLY 75c DOWN
$8.75

The
$1.00 MONTHLY

Manchester Electric Co.
773 Main St. Phone 1700

9DtX9tXXXX9«X9t906X906XX9tXX96X30tXXXXXXXXXX3«XXXX^^

ĥe YELLOW 
PENCIL
with the

BAND

Buy Your Coal 
From Pola For

QUALITY AND SERVICE 
We Sell Lehigh Valley Clean Coal 

SPRING PRICES EFFECTIVE MAY 1st

Stove Coal $14.75
Chestnut

Per Ton

$14.50
Per Ton

Egg Coal $14.50
Per Ton

Pea Coal $11.00
Buckwheat

Per Tpn

Per Tan

Koppers Coke $12.*^
Per Toil

L. POU COAL Ctt
62 Hawthorne St., Manchester, Phone 546-2 or 3

SPECIAL
for Merchants Week’^

Table of Silver Plated Vî are.
Tea Sets, Traysy Vases, etc.

25% off regular prices.

The Dewey-Richman Co.
Jhwelers, Silveramiths, Stationers, Opticians.

How Satisfactory It Is
to know that ypur valuables are protected every 
minute of the day and night from fire and theft. 
You can have this dependable protection in our 
Safe Deposit Vault where we have Private Lock 
Boxs for rent at $3, $5, $10 or $25 per year.

THEtlANCHESmt'BaiST CDMEjUir
SOU1H MANCHESTER. CONN.

ESTABLISHED 1 9 0 5
■XMi
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A  Party Frock of Flewery BeautySvitegsa

i R D T H  D B ^ W r Y  O l O V E S [inc.

t h is * HAS HAPPENED
TWTT.mfKm LAWRENCE falls In 

love with STEPHEN ARMITAGE, 
irho IS lured away from her by 
PAMELA JUDSON when she tells 
hhn «iat Mildred Is t ir l i«  to 
marry jher brother, HABOIS, ^  
his njoney. Harold fears HUCK 
CONNOR because he holds a check 
which he forged. Huck Is Infat- 
nated with Pamela, who plays him 
to make Stephen Jealous. When 
Pamela nuineuvers Stephen into 
an engagement, Huck frames him 
for t *  theft of an a»to 
causes' his arrest. Pi^ela 
their engagement, but MUdrea 
^ 8  to s ^ h im  in jaU and prom
ises help.
..Harold had once confess^ Ws 
fear of Hock to Mildred and m I|1 
that he threatened to get Arml- 
tage'’ to keep him from iM iry i^  
Simeln. With this as a clew, she
determines to °
Stephen and is shocked to 
his death—  apparently accldenta . 
Then she tells Stephen her 
plcions but they have no proof 
and things seem hopeless.................
. .In desperation, Mildred gt^s to 
Pamela and tells Ĵ er «tory. 
Pamela sends her to MR. JWbON, 
who Is Impressed by ^*'“*,®**® and takes her to headquarters
where she repeats her
JSfut Huck. Mr. Judson puts up
baU for Stephen’s rrfease and
Pamela goes to see him and asks 
forgiveness. She also P'*" 
wedding and picks out her ring.
NOW GO ON WITH^THE STORY

CHAPTER XXXVII 
A few seconds before the shot 

that was meant to kill ^*'^1®

■ roreed Its passengers for that sw 
tlon and the first of the stream, 
hurrying toward tffe street, saw her 
pitch forward in a headlong 
flown the stairs. ^i.v, n

One of them, a young 
cauliflower ear and a quick ey  ̂
sprang forward to ^®r‘ ,,
succeeded In breaking the fall but

hasten toward a parked taxicab 
as his nerve began to fall him.

that
that
was

they both went down together 
Others came to his assl^stance. bu 

In attempting to get Mildred her 
feet they saw that she was uncon

*‘^By'’’thls thne a guai^ 
peared upon the scene. He took In
stant and efficient command of the 
situation. TheR few of the more curious went on
their way, not one of them su 
pectlng that the girl had h®®n shot 

New York listens to h®r noUf ŝ 
with but half an ear. A P'^^ol shot 
muffled as In this case, would be 
unheard except by those who 
chancpd to b© fl-t clos© r&nF©«

And Mildred’s would-be a**®**'"' 
although his nerves were unsteady 
and his shoulders Jerked «P^J"odl- 
cally In a queer ^ '̂^®hlng motion, 
had still enough command of his 
Judgment, to choose an lu'^ant that 
would give him all the advantage 
when he pulled the trigger.

His right hand was on his side 
to the building. To anyone ap
proaching from the rear he ^as hid
den from view by the fitted'^Pj*®*®®’ 
He would scarcely be noticed by 
anyone coming toward him as he

. faced the subway ill
would prevent him from 
the direct line of vision of all but 
those coming up to the street.

When It was discovered
When It was discovered 

Mildred had beefi shot she 
carried Into a nearby drug store, 
where she revived before the ambur 
lance which had been hastily sum
moned arrived.

The ambulance surgeon decided 
to take her to the hospital, though 
he told her the wound was super-
flclal__“ Just a tiny splinter off the

: acromion. You’ll be able to ■ go 
I home tonight.”
I As It was her shoulder that 
burned like fire Mildred assumed 
■ that It was her “ acromion."
I Before she was helped out to the.
1 ambulance she answered a number 
i of questions put to her by a police
man. She said she did not know 
who had shot her, mindful that In
spector Markeson was not ready to 
make public the developments In 
the Judson case.

But she was almost overcome 
with terror. She knew now that 
Huck. should he be caughf and 
charged with murder, never would 
let her tell what she knew on the 
witness stand If he could pre-
TfePt It. . . V.‘He knows I’ve been to hoad- 
quarters with Mr. Judson," was the 
thought that ran through her mind 
with a fearful signlfiance back

At the hospital, after her wound 
was drpssed. she asked to 
lowed to telephone. She was told to 
rest a while first, but her nervous 
anxiety was so apparent the nurse 
relented and called the number she 
gave for her.

“ Ask for Mr. Judson, please 
Mildred directed excitedly.

In a moment the nurse handed 
her the receiver. “ Here’s your 
party.”  she said, “ but don t
lonsf.”  »*ii“ This Is Mildred Lawrence. Mil
dred said when she heard Mr. .Tud 
son’s voice. “ I’m In a hospital. Can 
you come here right away?”

"What has happened?
are vou?” . ,.

Mildred told him. “ Please don t 
say anything to Stephen,’ she

“ He hasn’t got here.” Mr. Judson 
replied. “ But I’ve telephoned the 
lall: everything’s all right.”

“ Is Pamela with him?” ,
“ No. she’s here.”
“ Don’t let her go out. and please 

hurry. The nurse says I musn t 
talk any more now.”  '

“ I’ll be over directly.” Mr. Jud- 
Ron promised and hung up.

he knows I’ve been to Inspector 
Markeson he’ll be too busy keeping 
hiniBelf from getting caught to have 
any time for«me.”

“ You’re Just talking to keep up 
your courage,” Mr. Judson re
marked, “ but there Is something in 
what you say. Having made one 
attempt upon your life, the man 
probably would consider It too dan
gerous to try again. He will expect 
us to guard you, which we most 
certainly shall do well.”

Mildred plainly showed the relief 
she felt at his words. •

“ You’ll go home In my car and 
there will be a plainclothes man 
with you wherever you go from 
now until Connor la lodged in 
jail,” Mr. Judson went on, but If he 
cculd have knoyrn what was tran
spiring elsewhere at the moment as 
a result of Huck’s orders he would 
have been less confident of lodging 
Huck in Jail.

(To Be Continued)
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NO ONE CAN CURE
RHEUMATISM BY TYING 

WIRE ABOUT HIS WRIST.

By DR. MORRIS FISHBBIN. 
Editor Journal of the American
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Medical AaeoclatloD and of 
Hygela, the Health 

Magazine.

In the “ Mikado”  they sing a com--bright motives and wrong motives,
leal >»"S ‘ " V ? " - :  tben. doea IM  ̂parent i '
Ishment fit the crime. Something expects tolerance himself bê -̂ .
I believe, about boiling in oil. j come so Intolerant of his children

The most elaborate presentation 
ever offered in this community is 
said by those in the know to de
scribe the minstrel show to be given 
by Nutmeg Tribe, No. 116, 'Tall 
Cedars of Lebanon in the Circle 
theater, Friday evening, May 17.

Directing the show will be John 
McLaughlin, with Charles Harvey 
as musical director. Both are con
nected with vaudeville and are 
known throughout New England 
for their ability to put over big 
shows.

A chorus of 31 voices will sing 
the latest song hits asflsted by end 
men, soloists and dancers. Featur
ing the show will be seven vaude
ville acts, of the highest order and 
talent In New England and guar
anteed to go over big with the 
audience. The entire cast of 56 
people will appear In the grand 
finale, the gorgeous effect of which 
Is expected to e.xceed anything yet 
presented.
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One nice thing about close 
ers Is that they’re usually 
pay.

buy-
good

could
The

first

That was the chance he had to 
take, but shooting a young girl 
01 a busy New York street 
not be without Us hazards, 
thing was to “ get her on a spot 

He’d been told to pick the 
opportunity. As there was no one 
near at the Instant Mildred paused 
to get out her change, he decided 
the time was ripe to obey orders 

Mildred was no more to him than 
la wooden target Ji®!?’
His mind was filled with the 
Ise oMmmedlate transport to his 
private heaven when the Job was 
finished. He needed no other 
ducement to have It done as soon as

^°Hls half-satisfied craving fw  
drugs was sufficient to prime him 
For the muraerou, deed he’d uoder- 
taken, although the man whe 
waited to know the result 
aware of the fact that the priming 
Itself was a factor against

It was a risk the man was com
pelled to take. He hadn’t anyone 
at hand to send on such a cold 
blooded task except this lost crea

This was not a gang war he 
could get help from Duke and his
men only up to a a°eiriWhen it came to murdering a gir
Huck had to do his own fixing, he
was told' So he sent for Snlfty— even Huck 
didn’t know his surname. ()ne 
glance at him 
Snifty would promise 
asked. But he couldn’t send him 
Sut as be was; he’d flunk It sure

It was necessary for Huck s pur
pose to satisfy Snifty’s craving Just 
enough to bolster his nerve up to 
the point where murder ya* 
more to him than the price of a few 
hours of happy oblivion to torture, 
and yet stop short of giving him 
enough of his drug to make him 
forget what he was sent out to do.

Snifty had picked up the trail 
shortly before Mildred left Mr. Jud
son. When he fired and saw her 
'all he turned and walked away 
with no thought In his mind but to 
get back to Huck and collect his
Day.From across the street came 
man who had seen Mildred *o tojH 
pllng forward, hut even he had no 
suspicion that she’d been shot.

" did not notice Snifty, who was cun
ning enough not to run .

When the man saw that Mildred 
was receiving aid he went back to 
his fruit stand. His gallantry In 
Ing to her assistance was rewarded 
by the loss o f an apple aptece to a 
couple of street urchins who made 
off In haste when they say him re-

* *'*'Se?hlerest In Mildred died right 
. then, and hlthongh he wae an ob- 
“ ^g|g^st_)&nn ke p4^ed to see Snifty

Mildred waited for him In a fever 
of anxiety.

“ Did you send a policeman to the 
Jail with your lawyer?" was the 
first thing she said when he en
tered the ward where they had put 
her to bed.

Mr. Judson nodded.
“ What happened?” he asked. 
Mildred told him briefly.
Mr. JudRon’s face blanched as he 

listened. He realized then to the 
fullest Huck Connor’s Implacable
natur®. . ,

"I sent for you so you d see that 
you’ve got to believe Huck Connor 
will do anything.” she said. “ And 
there was a policeman at the drug 
tore who asked me a lot of ques

tions. I didn't tell him any more 
than I had to because I was afraid 
It would get Into the papers and 
Huck would find out how much In
spector Markeson knows.”

“You’re a very brave girl. Mr. 
Judson commented. “ But we v?on t 
let you take any more chances. Ti 
tell Markeson of this at once. He 11 
see that nothing gets Into the pa- 
nors through the police.”

Mildred relaxed with a sigh or 
relief. Then her face clouded over

“ I suppose 1 can’ t keep It from 
mv mother." she said.

“ You might If we can keep the 
police reporters from getting it.

“ She’s so worried about me. 
Mildred explatnled,"and I’m “cared, 
too. Mr. Judson. I’m, ““J® 
knows he’s suspected. If he dldn t 
know It he wouldn’ t have dlsap-
noared.”  ,  .

We'll find him,”  Mr. Judson r^  
turned grimly. “We have the ad
vantage. for whatever he may be- 
Uev6 you bav© told us b© does not 
know that we have his thumbprint 
—If It Is his. That will make him
less cautions. _ . v * -

“ I hope he won’t find out before 
he’s caught.”  Mildred returned 
earnestly.

As delicately beautiful as a summer night Is the coloring of this 
new party frock. It Is fashioned of off-white faille taffeta, with its full. 
Irregularly hemmed skirt faced in the most delicate green. A long 
spray of soft flowers falls down one side of the skirt where lavender, 
blue, green, pink and yellow petals gl fim softly against the frock’s beau
ty. All are pastel shades. The rounding neck and armholes are fin
ished In the faint green. The slippers are of green, too. The scarf Is 
one of those changeable chiffon ones, with all the exquisite coloring of 
the flower spray In It. The frock follows the moulded silhouette, allow
ing great fullness for dancing but simulating the slender long lines that 
are so charmingly dignified on the very young.

There are as many Cures for 
rheumatism as there are people 
with notions concerning the disease.

*Rheumatic complains in the 
elderly  ̂ are chronic. Such people 
tend to have periods of getting bet
ter and getting worae. As was men
tioned In a previous article In this 
aeries, old people not infrequently 
can predict a change In the weather 
by the fact that the rheumatic 
Joints hurt more than they did be
fore; therefore they devise such 
strange cures for rheumatism as 
carrying buckeye In the back 
pocket, tying a string around the 
leg, or putting a piece of copper 
wire around the wkist.

As to their efficacy In the con
trol of rheumatism, one of these 
cures Is about as good as another, 
or to tell the truth— no good at all.

The rheumatic Infection brings 
about inflammation of the tissues, 
which must be controlled from 
within the body. The physician 
prescribes remedies which decrease 
the pain and lessen the Inflamma
tion and give what aid can be given 
throligh external Influences.

Particularly Interesting Is the 
development of quackery In rela
tionship to magic of this type. 
Everj^one knows about the old-time | 
electric bells that used to be used 
for the, treatment of rheumatism. 
They have practically disappeared 
from the American scene.

A physician In Connecticut some 
years ago developed the idea that 
all sorts of rheumatism could be 
cured by putting little wire strings 
around the Joints. For that no
tion there was no scientific sup
port. The most recent devices are 
alleged magnetic collars hung 
around the neck, with the claim

When the children misbehave 
aren’t we likely to pay too much 
attention to the crime, and toO 
little attention to the motive be
hind the act?

If we ever get this tangle of 
human conduct unravelled. In old i bothers fo 
and*young alike. It will be because behind It. 
we have learned to lay more stress 
on the cause of an action than on 
the effect, or the action itself. If 
we could only remove causes there 
would be no misbehavior. But I 
suppose weHl have to call them by 
their old name— temptation, and 
that seems to be a fixture In this 
old world we live In.

(Consider the Motive 
Sometimes we think a certain 

law Is all wrong— that It la unjust 
to expect us to do or not to do a 
certain thing, because other peo
ple say so. Often we feel Justi
fied In stepping over the line and 
suiting ourselves. That justifica
tion we call motive. There are

If they occasionally feel Justified 
In misbehaving because they con
sider their motive better ,thkn . hl|K 
law. That is a very commd'n thing.' 
It la a common cause for dlzobedl-, 
ence. .But because It Is dls’obedl-,, 
ence he punishes the act and never 

investigate the reason

Justification Is only one motive 
that Influences conduct. There are 
other motives.

Here’s An Example 
. .Suppose a mother tells a little:, 
boy he must wear hls old trousers 
to school In spite of the fact that 
he snagged 'them on a nail. that 
morning and she hasn't time to 
mend them.

Johnny puts on his Sunday 
pants after lunch and slips out 
without her seeing him.

She whips him far disobedience. 
Johnny would have endured ten 
whippings rather than the ridicule 
of hls schoolmates. Sensitiveness 
was the motive.

WAPPING
The play which was entitled ” In j 

Hot Tamale Land,” which was pre
sented by Ellington Grange Dra
matic Club, in the Wapplng Center 
School Hall last Friday evening was 
certainly enjoyed by all present. 
Each and everyone took their part 
exceptionally well. The entertain
ment was given under the Wapplng 
Blue Triangle or Y. W. C A. Girls, 
and they also sold home made 
candy. There was an orcbestra 
which furnished fine music between

close of the______  . the acts, and at the
that they will magnetize the. Iron In play dancing was enjoyed until a 
the blood and thereby cure not only | j^te hour.

no
rheumatism, but other chronic com
plaints.

All of this Is hokum, with 
basis In scientific evidence.

In every Instance, the magical 
basis Is the same. The person feels 
better because he wants to feel 
better and because It Is the tendency 
of hls disease to have periods dur
ing which he feels either better nr 
worse. But when the charm Is for
gotten or the disease gets worse, the 
magic falls

iM hm

T O

M

V

Anne, the chosen beloved of
Colonel Charles Augustus Lind
bergh, has “ nothing to say,” 
either, when approached by re- \
porters. She says It, Inflection for I 
Inflection, just as her Augustus | 
does. Which augurs well for the
union. One cannot but observe
that the spouces who echo the man 
of the house seem to get along 
rather well. Fortunate Indeed Is 
the young lady who. In this Inde
pendent. Individualistic age, can 
honestly echo all words and habits 
of her man. Perhaps It’s an ac
quired technique.

“ The country needs much more 
specific data for building adequate 
policies and plans for the utiliza
tion of forest lands and for the 
practice of forestry.”
— R. E. Marsh, Forest Service.

“ I would rather think of my re
ligion as a gamble than to think of 
It as an Insurance policy.”
— Dr. Stephen Wise. (Outlook.)

“ There Is no old or new Tam
many. There Is and has been Just 
one Tammany. Tammany has al
ways been Tammany.”
— John F. Carey, new leader of 

Tammany Hall.

Bronk4 & Quagallo, who now 
control the building in which are 
located the so-called Murphy Res
taurant and bowling alleys, have 
leased for the summer the four 
bowling alleys on the second floor 
of the building to the Brltlsh- 
Amerlcan club. The Brltlsh-Amerl- 
can club now occupies rooms 
the front part of the building and 
with this enlargement It adds a 
billiard room and the four bowling 
alleys to Its rooms.

ed president of the University of 
Chicago.
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Mr. Judson understood the un
spoken thought behind the words. 
He, too. felt that If Huck knew of 
the evidence against the murderer 
that was now In the possession of 
the police he would take a swift 
vengeance on the girl whose dis
closures had linked hls name with 
the crime.

How long are they keeping you 
here?”  he asked, speaking as 
though It was a matter of small
importance. . v* ..I’m going home tonight,”  Mil
dred told him, “ after I’ve tele
phoned mother that I’ve met with
a slight accident.”

Mr. Judson’s face became grave 
In spite of hls efforts to appear un 
concerned with the answer.

"Don’t you think It would be ad
visable for you to remain here for 
a few days?”  he asked, and added 
hastily: “ Where you can have bet
ter care.”  . i.Mildred smiled. “ You don t know 
what a wonderful mother I’ve got 
Besides. I’m not really hurt. The 
bullet Just clipped the tip of my 
shoulder.”

"It will require dressing, and a 
hospital Is the proper place.”  Mr. 
Judson began firmly but Mildred 
interrupted him.

“ It would worry my mother need
lessly to have me here," she said 
quietly.

Mr. Judson stopped beating 
around the bush. “ But It may'be 
dangerous for you to place yourself 
where Huck Connor can reach 70a, 
he pointed out.

“I don’t think he'll bother with 
me,” Mildred anowered. “Now that

“ THE TRUE HEART” 
Speaking of marriage. If you’ve 

never redd a book, or never read 
another one, read straightway, I 
prithee you, Sylvia Townsend 
Warner’s “ The True heart.” The 
story of Sukey Bond who loved 
and married and cleaved unto 
Erie, the Idiot. One of the most 
beautiful love stories ever written.

“ Mankind Is Incorrigibly lasy, 
would like to stop progressing and 

The Republican party, that rose | especially would always prefer to 
with Lincoln and fell with Grant. Ltop thinking. The hardest work 
that was auctioned off by Mark jj, the world Is thinking, and espe- 
Hanna and given away by Roose- Ljaiiy getting larger thoughts 
velt, has been operated as a prl-' -  -  ~ -----------

The delegates from this place 
who attendef^he Hartford County 
Older Boys Wonterence which was 
held In South Manchester Friday 
and Saturday were Rev. Harry B. 
Miner, Homer Lane, Jr., Luther 
Burnham, Matthew Batson, Wil
liam Tripp and Ward Stiles.

Miss Marlon J. Hills, Miss Mar
jorie Felt and Norman F. Priest of 
South Manchester High school and 
Miss Sylvia Hayes and Miss Faith 
M. Collins of East Hartford High 
school, all returned to their homes 
last Thursday afternoon tired but 
happy, from a wonderful six days 
trip to Washington, D. C., with the 
senior class of South Manchester 
High school. Besides visiting the 
many poln* • of interest In and 
around Washington, the tourists 
also visited Mt. Vernon, and the 
Luray Caverns, in Virginia. |

Miss Harriet Sharp took her Sun
day school class of girls to a 
Chinese Sunday school class, at the 
Center church house, In Hartford 
last Sunday the girls reported a 
very Interesting time.

Mrs. William Hoffman, a slater 
of Mrs. George A. Frink visited her 
on last Wednesday. Mrs. Frink Is 
suffering with a severe cold.

Miss Dorothy Stowell of 60 
Colonial street, Hartford, was the

1 week-end guest of her friend. Miss 
Harriet Sharp.

1 Charlie E. Geer of this village, 
j who Is at the Hartford hospital and 
I has undergone two minor and one 
major operation, la reported as 
much Improved.
Ellsworth Sperry of East Wind
sor Hill, an enihuslastic aviator, 
who took his training at Brainard 
Field, purchased a new Avian plane 
last week, a popular light EusUsh 
short plane, now being manufactur
ed In Bridgeport. A . private land
ing field and hangar have been 
built in the meadows, directly west 
of Mr. Sperry’s home, where the 
plane Is kept.

Daniel L. Grant of Pleasant Val
ley Road was before the town court 
Thursday morning on a charge of 
driving an automobile' with defec
tive brakes. He received a fine of 
ten dollars and costs.

Everett A. Buckland and daugh
ter, Miss Irene Buckland returned 
last Thursday from an auto trip to 
New Hampshire.

Mrs. Edward N. Stoughton was 
taken to the Hartford hospjtal last 
Saturday where she had ah opera
tion for appendicitis, she is getting 
along fine.

We have been a prominent mem
ber of the League of Donations for 
some time.

Include a
NU BONE CORSET 

in Your SprinsT Buying
Buy It before you buy your gowns 

and you will be more than pleased 
to see how much better satisfaction 
you will have.

Surgical Work if  Required 
Call On

Mr s . A . M. GORDON
680 Main St„ South Manchester

SLEEVELESS SPORTS DRESS 
A new sports type that adapts 

Itself beautifully to the cotton fab
rics that are now so fashionable 
for all day wear. Style No. 518 

extremely youthful with skirt 
side plaited either side of front 
forming box-plait at center. The 
long-walsted surplice bodice with 
straight button closing, makes It 
especially suited for woman of 
average full figure. A wide belt 
that crosses back, gives decided 
trim appearance. It Is Illustrated 
In printed pique In novel dot pat
tern in capuclne tones. It is de
signed in sizes 16, 18. 20 years, 8 i. 
88, 40 and 24 inches bust. To make 
it all you need Is 2 8-4 yards' of 
39-lnch pique with 4 1-2 yards of 
binding, for the 36-inch size. 
Sportswelght linen In tomato red, 
cotton charmeuse In rose with 
white dots, green and white check 
ed gingham, where silk pique and 
flesh colored crepe de chine are 
very popular ideas, made at a great 
saving. Pattern price 16 cents In 
stamps or coin (coin Is preferred.) 
Wrap coin carefully.

WHY THEY KEEP ’EM 
Speaking of marriage some 

more, here’s Sybil Stokets, a for
mer show girl, suing one Prank 
Klstler, described as “  a Denver oil 
millionaire." for 8250.000 in a 
breach of promise suit. She claims 
that she gave up her stage Job to 
marry him and was Jilted for an
other woman.

Which may be one reason why 
BO many modern girls are censur
ed as cross and calculating when 
they refuse to give up their Jobs 
either before or after matrimony.

vate enterprise for several» decades. 
The Democratic party of Jefferson 
and Jackson fell to pieces in the 
Civil War; and neither the tar of 
public plunder nor the blue of no
ble words has ever been strong 
enough to stick Humpty Dumpty 
firmly together again.”
— Donald R. Rlchberg, counsel of 

the National Conference on the 
Valuation of Railroads. r

_ D r . Harry Emerson Fosdlck. 
mous Baptist minister. (Good 
Housekeeping.)

If any young man wants to get 
married and can’t afford It, Just let 
him get a Job teaching In a prep | 
school.”
— Robert M. Hutchins, newly-elect-

MONTHLY PAINS
XQfBiBC*SIUm-MS l» MMV SMiWt.

RIMMI (t k ■ iMsnr Mmi) 11 jn 
Edward J, Mnrphyi 
Miner’s Pharmacy 
Magnell Drag Co. 

Packard's Pharmacy

Flaky—Light —Tender I
Hot biscuits made with Rum fordI...f6r 
any meall Always digestible when Rum- 
fo ^  is used. Quick to  ipake—only 20 
minutes from  start to  fin i^I Serve ^eiti 

often—but always use

R U M F O R D
T h «  W h o lM o m *

BAKING POWDER
It Never 
tpoHe 

■ Nailing
iw-e

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service

618

As our patterns ore moiled 
from New Tork (Jlty please al
low fire days.

Price 16 CenU

Name -.
8txe

A ddress

re e e.e'NZeie'rers e 'er^eltie •

» e e*r .  e ei

• ••eaeeeaa.ee

Send yonr order to the “ Pat
tern D«pL. Menchestei Kvenlns 
Herald, So. Manchester. Onnn.”

FOR EUROPE 
Speaking of books some more. 

Miss Waffderlust” asks for a list 
on Europe to begin reading and 
take with her on her trip. For 
her and all you lucky readers who 
are about to shake off the old dust 
for the new, I recommend—  

“ Nights Abroad” by Konrad 
Bercovlcl; all the Clara La^lln  
series— “ So You’re Going to Eng
land*” “ So You’re Going to Italy!’ 
“ So You're Going to France!”  “ So 
You’re Going to Paris!”  and 
the others; “ Here is England’’ by 
Balderson; “ When You Go to Lon
don”  by Morton: “ The Road 
Round Ireland” by Colum; A 
Wanderer In Holland” by Lucas; 
*Come*Wlth Me Through Belgium 

and Holland”  by Schqonmaker;
Romantic Germany”  by Schwff- 

ler* ‘ ’The Lure of 'Vienna”  bv Wil
liamson; “ Switzerland” by Lunn; 

Italy Old and New” hy Haight; 
The Spanish Pageant”  hy Riggs; 
Paris on Parade” by Wilson.

FOR GRADUA'tBS 
And, speaking ^  books some 

more, here’s one of special interest 
for the girl graduate of these com
ing commencement days. “ An 
Outline of Careers for Women’V by 
Doris Flelschmann. Forty-five 
leading women In the business 
and professional world tell the girl 
who’s wondering what’ll she pre
pare to do. all about advertising, 
agriculture, personnel, social, teach- 
*ne. library, engineering, radio. 1 railroading, everything. It’s really 

I a rarebr rood book on voeatlona.

••

T ^ H E N  damp days,
* Y changes in weathe

s u d d e o
changes in weatKeir, or expos

ure, to a draft makes joints ache,r 
there is always quick relief in 
Bayer Aspjrin. It makes short work 
o f headaches or any little pain. Just 
as effective in the more serious 
suffering from neuralgia, neuritis,, 
rheumatism or lumbago. No ache 
or pain is ever too deep-seated for 
Bayer Aspirin to relieve, and it does 
not affect the heart All druggists^ 
with proven directions for various 
uses which many people have fopnd 
invaluable in the relief of pain.

\SPIRIN

Manchester 
Dairy

CREAM
I

is the one thing that completes any meal or lunch

eon at any time during the day to the satisfaction 

of all. Buy it at your neighborhood store or favor

ite soda fountain.

The Manchester Dairy 
Ice Cream Company

PHONE 525
Always Obtainable at Your Neighborhood 

Store or Favorite Soda Fountain

■ >• -1 /  > ji
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Manchester's Great Track Team
Chaiiqiion West Hartford 
Nine Plays Here Against 
M. H. S. Outfit Tomorrow
Vititors ftive One of Best 

Sdiodlw; Teams in the 
StatQ Fraser te Pitdi for 
Locals; LnpieD Out With 
Brekm Thomh.

At Bostoa:—
P1U A T E 8 4, V nA V E S 3

PittsburKli ■ *
AB. IL H. PO. A. E.

PROBABLE LINEUPfl

Bfanchestcr West Hartford

B a rtc ll , 2b . .  
L. W an sr, c t  . 
P. W sn er. r f  . 

I T ra y n o r . 8b . .  
! G ra n th a m , U . 
j Sheely , lb  . . .  
I U lconda, s s  . .  
I H a rg re a v e s , e 

B rick e ll, x  . . .  
H em slcy , c . .  
S w eton ic , p .

flainnelson, ss. 
AI. AfoHarty. Sb 
E. Dowd, cf 
AfeConkey,’ 8b 
H. Aloiiarty, lb  
Alasmisoii. rf 
Vennart. If 
Bychniskl. r 
Pnwer.
■ k .—

Lane, cf. 
Collins, 3b 
Helyn, 3b 

Sheldon, lb  
Bosch, rf 
Carey, cf 

Mattson, cf 
Alorander, c 

Nelson, p

West Hartford High school, base
ball champions of the Central Con
necticut Interscholastic League last 
year, and undefeated in the circuit 
so far this season, will make their 
one and only appearance in Man
chester this season when they stack 
up against Manchester High at the 
West Side playgrounds at 3:30 to
morrow afternoon.

. In view of their past record and 
rong 1920 representation. West 
'artford will rule a strong favorite 
I defeat Manchester. However, 
oacb Tom Relley’s silk city com
ine is determined not to surrender 
.'Uhout a bitter struggle. One con

solation for Manchester is the fact 
tha t Art.Bolsseau, ace of the West 
Hartford pitching staff, will not 
take, the mound unless because of 
dire necessity. '

Beat Weaver 6-0 
Boisseau pitched great ball yes

terday afternoon in' limiting the 
strong Weaver High team of Hart
ford to three scattered singles ln‘ 
addition to whiffing ten batsmen. 
West Hartford made nine hits and 
scored a 6 to 0 triumph. Busch 
and Sheldon, fourth au.’ fifth bat
ters respectively for West Hartford, 
each poled out a pair of two-bag- 

J  gers. Collins handled eight chances 
P a t second without an error.
■’ One might think that perhaps 

Weaver Isn’t so hot. but the Stone- 
men swamped East Hartford by a 
score of 19 to 6 and it wasn’t so 
long ago that East Hartford was 
the league champions. In its open- 

I Ing game. West Hartford didn’t do 
’ anything but slaughter Meriden 
High by the overwhelming score of 
24 to 0. Boisseau allowed one hit 
In that game. The only defeat that 
West Hartford has suffered is a 4 
to 3 game to Norwich Free Aca
demy. admittedly one of the best 
teams in the state. Nelson pitched 
a t the start for West Hartford but 
was relieved by Boisseau.

Lnpien Is Out
Manchester will enter the import

an t tussle tomorrow handicapned 
by the temporary loss of Ted 
Lupien its star left fielder. Ted

(broke the thumb on his right hand 
I In the opening game of the season 
, * t Rockville a couple of weeks ago. 
but played through the Middletown 
contest last week unaware of the 
full extent of the injury which re
sulted when he collided with Cap
tain Ernie Dowd in making a catch 
,Df a long drive to leff-center.

Coach Kelley said this morning 
that he was undecided about who 
to use in Luplen’s post. He said It 
would be 'Vennart, Vince or Clar
ence Dowd. Bert McConkey, star 
moundsman. will be used at third 
In effort to plug up a weak gap at 
tha t station and Roy Fraser, the 
Blim southpaw hurler. will take the 
mound with "Whitey” Bycholski 
on the receiving end.

Mast "Win Tomorrow 
In view of the fact that it drop

ped a  6 to 5 decision to Middle- 
town last week, if Manchester loses 
chances of winning the C. C. I. L. 
pennant fadmittedly sliral will 
have nractically faded into thin 
jiir. However, Captain Ernie Dowd 
Is determined that he and his mates 
will stop the victorious onrush of 
the West Hartford lads. If the 
locals can get to Nelson, it is quite 
probable that Boisseau will be

I rubbed to the rescue. Therefore.
I an early lead would be a great help 
( to Manchester’s chances of victory. 

Because of the caliber of West 
Hartford’s great team and the im
portance of the game itself, it is 
expected that a bumper crowd will 
be on band to witness the festivi
ties. Surely the encounter promises 
to be a real attraction; one well 

worth attending.

AL I. T. INCLUDED.
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W a n e r  2. M ara n v ille , J o n e s ;  tw o  base, 
h its , B a rte ll . Sheely . S w e to n ic ; th re e ’ 
b ase  h its .  M aran v ille .
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K au fm a n n , r f ............ 4 0 0 4 n o
T e rry , lb  ....................  4 1 2 7 0 0
Ja c k so n , ss  ................ 3 1 1 4 6 1
F u llis ; If ....................  4 1 1 2
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W a lk e r, p ....................  2
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G elu e rt. ss  
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N ew  Y ork
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c  ,,7 ..r .; “ Ja c u so n ,F u llis , W ilson ; to  base h its . L ind- 
s tro n i, C ohen : th re e  b ase  h its , H olm - 
^ m e  ru n s , Teri^u  Ja c k so n , F u llis  
W ilson .

A t P h iU d e lp h la t—
P H IL L IE S  2, CUBS’ 1

P h ila d e lp h ia
AB. K. H. PO. A. E.

T hom pson , 2b ........  3 i  n
ODoul, I f ......................  4 X 1
K lein , r f ....................... 4 0 1
H u rs t, lb 3 0 0 11
W h itn ey , 3b .............. 3 0 1 0
S o u th e rn , c f  .............. 3 0 0 1
F rih e rg , ss  ................ 3 0 1 3
D avis, c ....................... 3 0 0 1
W illoughb j-, p ...........  2 0 0 0

G race, c 
B lak e , p . . . ,

R u n s  b a t te d  in

Cambridge, Mass., May 7.— 
ICassaebusetts Institute of Tech- 
aelogy rarslty and junior varsity 

. trews will be included in the Har- 
rard-Comell regatta on Charles 
river basin on Saturday, it was an- 
aonneed today. Cornell agreed to 
lave the engineers race, the Har- 

>rard M ^. T. races having been 
^tponed last Saturday because of 
tough water.

The Harvard-Teeb freshmen and 
tlSQ pound crew races were set for 
,ihis ovenlng hut the weather was 
tot prt^tloos.
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: ODoul, G race.
b its . B eck .

INTERNATIONAL TOURNEY.

BROTHERS ARE PARTED

m k e  Hanlgy, who has been as- 
dottug his hfothfr, Dick, in coach- 

the Noir^cstern football team, 
be assistant at Columtda next

a iu

FLEET-FOOTED DOWD SHO WS HEELS TO FIELD IN  CENTURY Gives Wert Hartfbnl Bid' 
Beating tn Latter’s ^rrt; 
Trade Meet On Own FieU

m

AMERICAN
YAirKf r» OBIfOZ •

Mew York
A«. ft R. PO. A. n

Ernie Dowd, brilliant all-around athlete at the Manchester 
High school, is shown here breaking the tape in the 100 yard 
dash event in the track meet at West Hartford yesterday after
noon. His remarkable schoolboy time was 10 3-5 seconds. He 
also won the 220, his time being ^5 flat.

Franz Wittman, another newcomer to the local track team

Courtesy The Hartford Courant. 
this season, is shown finishing second on the extreme right of 
the picture with his head down so far that his features a re  in- 
detei-minable. Lincoln Murphey, who came in fourth is second 
from the right and Rushon of West Hartford who placed third is 
third from the right. The other two runners are from West 
Hartford.

WONT NAME BEST 
PLAYER ANY MORE
Cleveland, 0., May T.—The prac

tice of naming a “most valuable 
player in the American League’’ at 
the close of each season will be dis
continued this year, It was an
nounced today, following a meet
ing of the league's club owners here 
yesterday. *

The action of Mickey Cochrane, 
catcher for the Philadelphia Ath
letics, who won the award last 
year, is said to have been . chiefly 
responsible for the decision to dis
continue the award.

Cochrane demanded a higher 
salary this year than last. The club 
owners contended that the award 
gave the winner an exaggerated 
idea of his importance, and pro
moted jealousy among the players.

They Never Come Back ** 
Turns Out A Big Joke

By DAVIS J. WALSH <s>

How They Stand
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Eastern League 
Springfield 4, Hartford 0.
Albany 9, Pittsfield 3.
Providence 10, Allentown 2.
New Haven 4, Bridgeport*3.

American League 
New York 7, Chicago 6 (10) 
Detroit 8, Boston 3.
Washington 13, Cleveland 5. 
Philadelphia at St. Louis (wet 

grounds.)
National League

Pittsburgh 4, Boston 3. 
Brooklyn 12, Cincinnati 3. 
Philadelphia 2, Chicago 1.
1̂’ew York 3, St. Louis 1.

International League 
Baltimore 8, Buffalo 6.
Montreal 1. Reading 0.

■ Rochester 5. Jersey City 4. 
Toronto 7, Newark 6.

THE STANDINGS

Eastern I^eague 
L.W. PC.

Pro'vidence ,. . .  . . 8 2 .800
HARTFORD . . . . 8 4 .667
Bridgeport . . . . . 6 5 .545
Springfield . . .  . . 5 7 .417
A llentow n......... . 4 7 .364
P ittsfie ld ........... . 4 7 .364
New Haven . . . . . 4 7 .364

American League
W. L. PC.

Philadelphia . . . .10 4 .714
New Y o rk ......... . 9 4 .692
St. L o u is ........... .11 5 .688
D e tro it............... .10 9 .526
Cleveland ......... . 8 9 .471
C hicago............. . 5 11 .313
Washington . . . . 4 9 .308
Boston ............. . 4 10 .23C

National League
W. L. PC.

Boston ............. . 8 4 .667
C hicago............. . 9 6 .600St. L o u is ........... . 9 6 .600
Pittsburgh . . . . . 6 7 .462
New Y o rk ......... . 5 6 .455Brooklyn ........... . 6 3 .429C incinnati......... . 6 9 .400
Philadelphia . . . . 5 8 .385

New York, May 7.—The chump 
who said “ they never come'back’’ 
undoubtedly was a smart city feller 
and a big help to his dependent 
nephews but the crack he made 
simply doesn’t go today, unless he 
was talking about shirts from the 
laundry. In any case, by no stretch 
of the most elastic imagination 
could he have been referring to 
Mr. Maranville, the venerable Rab
bit,, who is doing a job of short
stopping for the Boston Braves in 
a fa n n e r most seemly. Man and 
boy, that lad has been In and out 
of the National League fqr 17 sea
sons and no doubt the strain Is be
ginning to tell on him. 'Almost any 
day now he is liable to break right 
down and make ah error.

He finished his twelfth game yes
terday without the semblance of 
miscue, which means that he hasn’t 
kicked one away since the 1928 
season ended. A young fellow like 
that ought to be encouraged; he’s 
kind of promising.

That, as a m atter of fact, was 
Maranville’s trouble in the old, 
swashbuckling days. He was al
ways promising somebody, mostly 
his manager. The best shortstop in 
the league a t the time, he was per
mitted to escape from Boston and 
Pittsburgh. The Chicago Cubs then 
took up the white man’s burden 
and even went so far as to name 
the Rabbit manager of the club. He 
should have been good, at that. He 
had had a lot of experience trying 
i j  manage 'ilmself.

We will pass-quickly and hu
manely to the next scene which -was 
laid in Brooklyn. The Rabbit tried 
to get by there and was through in 
a couple of years. Usually when 
you are^hrough in Brooklyn, life is 
just beginning for you in Council 
Bluffs. Anyhow, nobody ever ex
pected to see Maranville in the ma
jor leagues again, incluJlng the 
gentleman himself. But the moral 
is that he turned to uplift and the 
finer things of life in Rochester and 
won his way to fame and fortune.

He came back with the Cardinals 
last year, helped to hustle them in
to the pennant and now 1" putting 
life into the surprising Braves,- in 
whom all things animate were pre
sumed to have been extinct. He Is

HEDil SCORE MAY 
GOTOLEOMECa

going after everything and the rec
ords say that he has got what he 
wanted. And outside of the fact 
that be is hitting around .330, the 
poor, old fellow doesn’t seem to be 
able to do himself much good.

They never come back? It would 
be just too bad for the St, Louis 
Browns if they had to abide by a 
decision like that. Sam Gray, for 
example, either has come back or 
he is deceiving an awful lot of peo
ple. As 1 understand It, the Ath
letics made the Gray trade a couple 
of years ago mostly to' get a man 
who was satisfied or to satisfy the 
man they got. Anyhow, the deal 
gave Bing Miller, who was selling 
automobiles in Philadelphia dur
ing the season, a chance to be near 
his work or something. And what 
of Lue Blue?

Moriarty tried In the worst way 
to find his successor in Detroit, 
even going so far as play a couple 
of guys by the name of Neun and 
Sweeney at the position. As I say, 
he tried in the worst way. Finally 
he just got sick and tired of it and 
traded Blue to the Browns, where 
he hit like a fool last year. All he 
has done so far Is to hit over .400 
this season, clout a bevy of home 
runs and drive in runs by consign
ments. I’d venture to say that he’s 
back.

So is Andy High, who was bowed 
out of Boston and Brooklyn, gently 
but very firmly and now is hitting 
over .450 for the, Cardinals. So is 
Horace Ford who once was one of 
six men traded to the American 
Association for Johnny Butler. But
ler now is no more but Ford and 
Critz have the major league record 
for double plays and are well start
ed on another rampage. 1 wouldn't 
say that George Uhle had failed to 
come back with the Tigers after 
looking at his 1.000 record with 
the Tigers n9r that Marty  ̂ Mc
Manus, with his batting average 
of close to 400, could possibly be 
the same man he were going to air 
very thoroughly not so long ago.

These are only a few meritorious 
cases, at that. Therv are so many 
more that I’m Inclined to think 
that maybe, the chump was right 
and didn’t ‘know • It. They don’t 
have to come back because mostly 
they never actually have been 
away.

A m e r i c a n  Professional 
Equals Par In Second Half 
of British Open Qualifying

Combs, e< ............ . I
Koonic, lb •
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i N o w C C L L  Itecerd 
for K k  Nofoiiaini Dio* 
tiicom  4:43 2-5; Mort 
Meriden Friday.
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Event Men. W .B .
100 • 1 -
980 • 1
440 s  - 1
800 4 5
Nfle 0 8
H. J. 6 4

a  J. B 4
P. V. 9 0
Shot 0 0
Discus 9 0
Javelin 0 8
Total 77 22

14 80 15 041 * -V -
N ew  Y o r k ....................  010 100 010 4— 7
C hicago  ......................  010 000 020 3— 6

R u n s  b a tte d  In : R e y n o ld s  3, L asse rl 
2, M eusel 6, B e rg ; tw o  baaa h its , B erg , 
L azze rl 2; th re e  baaa h its , ' R eyno lds, 
K o e n ig ; hom e ru n s . L a s s s r l ,  M eusel.

A t C IsT e laad i—
N A inO N A LS is, IND IA NS 5

By F. A. WRAY

GA31ES TODAY

New York, May 7.—An interna
tional boxing tourney will be held 
tonight and tomorrow at Madison 
Square Garden with 82 amateurs 
from Canada, Pittsburgh, Philadel
phia, Boston and New "ifork com
peting. Thirty-six bouts are sched
uled.

The scheduled national heavy
weight championship bout between 
Ralph Ficucmllo and Charles Han
son, local amateurs, has been post
poned nnUl Thursday night.

NO STRANGERS TO HENDRICKS

Rube Lutzke and Leo Dixon, 
drafted players with the Cincin
nati Reds' this spring, have played 
for Jack Hendricks before. They 
played with' Indiandpolls a few 
years ago when Hendricks was 
boss there.

Eastern Leagne
Bridgeport at HARTFORD. 
Pittsfield at Allentown.
Springfield at New Haven. 
Providence at Albany.

American League 
Philadelphia at Chicago.
New York at St. Louis. 
Washington at Detroit.
Boston at Cleveland,

National Leagne 
Pittsburgh at New York. 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at Brooklyn.
St. Louis at Boston.

AMBITIOUS FOR PASS RECORD 
Max Bishop, lead-off man for 

the Philadelphia Athletics, has 
this ambition-—be wants to rate 
as the greatest lead-off man in 
baseball, especially in getting free 
trips to first base.

LOOKS LIKE GREAT PROSPECT 
Johnny White, formdr Fordbam 

star, is playing with Columbus in 
the American Association this 
year and is being touted as a sure 
big leaguer of the fatvrt*

Courtesy The Hartford Courant.
Pictured above is the finish of the closest race of the Man

chester-W est Hartford track meet yesterday afternoon. Doug
las Robertson is shown nosing out his team -m ite, Louie Cheney, 
in the quarter mile. Note the disappointment among the per
sons along tho lane, several of which are looking bade for West. 
Hartford runners rather than at the finish, ^ b ertson 's time 
was 67 l-6.seeondi.

Muirfield, Scotland, May 7—Leo 
Diegel, the temperamental Ameri
can professional champion, spread- 
eagled bis field today in the second 
half of the British Open Golf Cham
pionship by shooting a sensational 
35-35-70 to equal par for the 
course, establish the low round 
record of the tournament and take 
the lead for the medal by six full 
strokes. The par-equal in 70 with 
Leo’s sound 74 In the wind and rain 
of yesterday, gave him a 36-hole 
total of 144 and apparently every, 
right to expect that the qualifying 
medal wjll be his at the end of the 
day.

Far back of Leo in second place 
came Cyrill Holley, former British 
amateur champion, with a total of 
150 while Phil Perkins, the present 
champinn, was In third position at
152. . The two amateurs had en
joyed the unusual distinction of 
running one-two in the field until 
Diegel came racing down the course 
with his great round.

Scores In general were better to
day because, while the wind still 
blew, the rain no longer raided. In 
consequence. Arthur Havers had a 
neat 72 to bracket him with Henry 
Cotton at 1.53 strokes, je tton  hav
ing a 74. However. Walter Hagen, 
the defending champion, slipped 
back to 79 and was bracketed at 
.1.54 with Horton Smith, who had a 
76. Bill Mehlhorn also rode in 
with a 76 to finish a stroke behind 
his two American rivals.

Mac Smith. Gene Serazen and. 
John Golden also were exnected to 
qualify with totals of 156 each, 
and Sarazen a 75. However. .loe 
Smith and Golden having 77’s today 
and Sarazen a 7.5. However. Joe 
Tiirnesa. with 159. Jim Barnes with 
160 and A1 Espinosa with 161 
were grouped In what was regard
ed as a very dangerous spot for 
those who wished to continue in the 
tournament.

Not many minutes after Diegel 
had scandalized the British with 
his display of wizardry, A1 Watrous 
trailed In with a round of 37-38— 
75 to go Into a tie with Perkins for 
fourth position at 152.

Tommy Armour also placed him
self In the running with a 37-41— 
78 for a total of 155.

The comic relief was afforded by 
Joshua Crane, Boston amateur, and 
bis partner, Anconeous Dell, physi
cal culture lecturer. This pair at
tracted many of the curious, for 
Crane was using his 20-lnch putter 
while Anconeous used a set of clubs 
that challenged the rqlnhow with 
their multi-colored shafts. Crane 
had a 43-41—84 for a two-day ag
gregate of 171.

Lee Diegel fairly astounded the 
British with a series of blrdle.'i and 
buzzards in alternate profusion.

In spite of the fact that his totals 
matched the exact par for the 
course. Diegel played only seven 
holes in par. The rest were either 
one thing or the other—birdies or 
Buzzards.

Abe Mitchell, the Briton, bad a 
78 while tied Havers and Cotton at
153. this long hitter spoiling an 
otherwise good round by pulling 
bis drive over the wall at the ninth 
and three-putting tbs seventeenth. 
Arnaud Massey, vetsran French
man', also qualified with a 77 for a 
total Qt 165.

AB. R . H. PO. A. E.
M yer, 3b . . . .............. 5 1 1 2 4 0
R ice, r < ......... .............. 4 3 2 1 0 0
D am es, r f  . . s sss ses  3 0 0 2 0 0
G oslln , Vt ••s*ss« S 2 3 1 0 0
J u d g t ,  lb  . . .............. 4 2 2 13 0 0
W est, c f  . . . . ..............6 1 1 4 0 0
C ronin , ss  . . •*ss«s« 8 1 2 1 3 2
H ayes, 2b . . . • sees S 1' 1 3 2 0
T a te , 0 ......... 4 2 2 0 0 0
B rax to n , p . . .............. 2 1 0 0 2 0

40
C lev e lan d

13 14 27 11 2

A R  R. H. PO. A. E.
ileson . If ......... .. 3 1 1 3 0 1

Llitd, Z\i • • • • .............. 4 ,0 0 2 3 1
A verlll, c f  . . .............. 3 1 2 5 0 0
J S ew ell, 3b' ............4 0 1 2 0 0
F a lk , r t  . . . . .............. 1 0 0 U 0 0
M argan , r f  . .  
B 'onseca, lb  .

........... .. 2 1 1 0 0 0

.............. 3 0 1 9 1 0
G ard n e r, ss  . .............. 4 1 1 2 2 1
L. Bewell, c • •sees* 3 0 0 2 2 0
H a r tle y , c . . .............. 2 1 1 1 0 0
H ollow ay , p ..............1 0 0 0 1 0
G ra n t, p . . . . .............. U u 0 1 0 0
M oore, p . . . . .............. 2 0 0 0 2 0
H odapp , z . . .............. 1 u 0 u U 0

32 5 8 27 11 3
-13

id  ................; UUU 1 01 003— !
b a tte d  in : H ay e s  3, M yer 2 

G oslln  2. J u d g e  2, Hlue, W est, T a te . 
A v e rin , F a lk , G ard n e r, H a r t le y ;  tw o  
base b its . H a r t le y ;  hom e ru n , G uslin

Clevel^d 
"  Hun% I

A t D e tro it »—
T IG B R S 8, R E D 'S O X  4

D e tro it
AB. R. H. P ( ^ . E.

Jo h n so n , If . . . .........  4 1 2 3 0 0
R ice, c f .............. ......... 4 1 8 8 0 0
G e h r ln s e r ,  2b . 
lle iln ia n n . r f  .

......... 8 1 1 6 4 0
S •  V •  S 4 2 3 1 0 u

A lex an d er, lb  . S S S S S 4 U 1 10 0 0
M cM anus, 3b . . .........  4 0 0 0 1 0
Shea, c .............. ......... 3 1 U 3 u 0
S chub le , ss  . . . . ......... 4 1 3 2 4 1
C a rro ll, p . . . . .........  4 1 1 0 2 0

M M M>- M — M M

33 m s 27 11 1
B oston

AB. R. H. PO A E.
R o th ro c k , c f  . . ....................  6 u 2 2 0 u
i l u y n e ,  hh . . . . ......... 3 u U 3 5 0
. 'ia rle sk y , s s  . . •  •  •  •  •  1 0 1 0 0 0
S c a r r i t t ,  If . . . . • • • 4 s  4 1 0 2 0 0
I 'a ii t ,  r t  ......................... .........  4 0 2 2 u 0
G illis, 8b .................... •  •  •  •  •  3 0 1 1 6 0
R eeves, 3b . . . . ....................4 0 0 1 3 0
X  Odt| i l j  e * « * s s ....................2 0 0 a 0 0
V. G asto n , c . . ....................3 1 1 2 1 0

M .  G asto n , p . . ....................8 0 1 0 1 0
B ayue, p .................... U 0 0 0 0 0
B igelow , X .  . . . •  s  •  •  s  i 0 0 0 0 0
W illiam s, XX . . s  •  • •  •  X 0 0 0 U 0
.-^tandaert, x x x S • • • • ' '  X 1 0 0 0 0
F la g s te a d , z . . .........  1 1 1 0 0 0

M M M M M M M M

35 4 9 24 16 0
.. ...........................................  . . .  080 u4x— S
B oston .............................  000 011 008— 4

H uns b a tte d  In: H eiiiim nn a. M. 
G aston , T udt, C a rro ll 8, Jo h n so n , 
i lo th ro c k , N a r le sk y ; to  b ass  b its , 
Jo h n so n , A. G<*otoii, Sehuble , C a rro ll; 
hom e runs[ H e lltn an it 2.

HARTFORD GAME
1 A t S p ria g S e ld i—
I PO N IE S 4, SENATORS 0

S p rin g fie ld

WOULD CHANGE POSITION 
Everett Scott, . who has been 

playing baseball for 20 yeara and 
who Is now iHth tbe Reading In- 
Urnatlonals, laya be will play 
third ^ase when be gets too alow 
for sbortatbp.

GETS TRUL WITH Q1ANT8 
Ray Allen, forinef Unlveralty of 

Texaa catcher, was one of the first 
rookies in the cemp .oC the New 
York Giants tbts saesen.

D o u g h erty , r f ........................  2 1 0 8 0 -  1
B edfo rd , cf . . .........................4 0 0 0 0 0
S ew ell. 2b ' . . . ............4 1 1 4 3 0
F its g e ra ld ,  If • • • • • •  4^ 1 1 3 0 0
P a rk in so n , s s .........................4 0 1 8 5 0
C hesbro , lb  . . .........................4 1 1 9 1 0
D ressen , 3 b . . • • # • # •  2 0 0 0 3 1
A llen , 0 ......................... ......................... 2 0 1 6 0 0
B loom er, p . . . .........................  Z 0 0 0 4 0

« M WM ^ M M M

28
H a r tfo rd

4 6 27 16 2

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Adams, rf ............ . . . .  4 U 0 3 0 0
Sebeer, 2b .......... • • •« 4 0 1 0 •t 1
Watson. If . . . , . . . . .  4 0 0 4 0 0
Roser, lb  ............ 0 1 11 0 0
Hohman, cf . . . , • • • • 3 0 0 •> 0 0
Correllti. ss . . . . 0 0 2 5 0
Groh, 3b . . . . . . . . . . .  3 0 0 u 1 0
Smith, c ............ . . . .  2 0 0 2 0 0
Hyman, p ............ 0 0 0 1 0
Kmighols, X . . . • • • * X 0 0 0 0 0
R, Brown, p' , , , . . . .  0 0 0 0 0 0

88 0 2 24 9 1
Springfield........ 010 0 0 1  OXx--4Hartford .......... 000 000 000— 41

------- --------  In; Bloonisr, Ptts^
gerxid. Parkinson 2; two bMs bit. 
Parkinson; home run, Fltsksrald.

Last Night Fights
At New York—Benny Baaa, Phil- 

adelpbia featherweight, won de
cision brer Petey Mach. Jeraey City, 
10.

Max Simon, New York heavy
weight, scored technical knockout 
over Chuck Henderson, Rochester, 
N. Y., tneftro, let round.

At Buffalo, N. Y.—GobdHeh, of 
Buffalo, fortner Ughtwctfbt ebem- 
plob, outpointed Bncky Lswleaa, 
Syraeuee welterweigbt. ID.

At Nlw Haven—Oeorsle Day, 
New Haven, ontpolnted Joe OUek of 
Brooklyn, leading Ughtw4dtbt eon* 
tender, 10.

At London — Brooks, BrtttHi 
feathtrwsight, won dedsloa ovor 

^Johnny Ysstrla of New Torfc.'lD*

winning ten out of eleven firsts, 
seven second and six thirds, Man
chester High's great track team, 

the best In the school’s hls- 
eeored another overwhelming 

afternoon when it 
defeated West Hartford High In

West
, *** ^ ®  *®e*’e was 77 to 22. 

the week previous. Man- 
t e s t e r  outclassed Chapman Tech ol 

* the one-sided scor«
n afternoon.
Coach Charles L. Wigren’s crew 
will journey to Meriden to meet 
thrtr.greatest rivals; a school with 
which they are Ued for the league 

school has won 
toe title twice and If either cop« 
the pennant this season, it will 
gain permanent possession of ths 
cherished trophy. While this will 
not be decided until tb \ state meet, 
the contest Friday will give sup
porters of both teams an Ideai as to 
their comparative strength.

Outstanding Feature, 
outstanding feature of yes

terday’s triumph -vas the work ol 
Captain Joq McCluskey In toe mile 
run. The slim but brilliant leader 
of the Silk City athletes clipped oft 
the distance in the remarkable 
school time of four minutes. 43 2-.*; 
seconds, thus setting a new C. C * 
1. L. league record. He also made' 
the former record. It was 4:46 2-5. 
“Little Joe’* finished a quarter'of a- 
lap ahead of Horton of West Hart
ford,, his nearest .rival.

Ernie Dowd, baseball captain, 
football star and now a new sensa
tion on toe track team, added fur
ther laurels to his credit by snatch
ing both the 100 yard dash and the 
22n yard dash. His time In the 
former—10 .3-5 seconds—is consifr- '"''^'' 
ered mighty good In schoolboy c l r - '"  ‘̂ t 
clea. • o-,-

The closest race of the afternoon ' ' 
was toe 44fr yard run In which - 
Douglas Robertson of Manchester 
Just barely beat out hfs teammatep 
Lou Cheney. The photograph a t ' 
the bottom of the sport page de- *v;< 
scribes the race better than wonts ,.j 
and the same holds for Dowd’s vie-. 
tory In the century shown at the • xH 
top of the page today.

Bob Young scored West Hart- ■ 
ford’s only first place when he 
came from behind to pass George .-'t 
Greenway and win the half mile. > 
nilJ Johnson showed excellent form 
for Manchester winning the shot- „ 
put and discus. It was the first j ' l l  
time he had ever competed In th^- 
former. Walter Mozzer took the' — 
Javelin. Albert .‘?mlth the hroad--r 
jump. Rill Gordon the pole vault ■’ 
and Janes O’Leary the high jump. 

Nummary of Events.
Following are the results of the . 

eleven events:
100-yard dash—Won by Dowd. 

Manchester; Wlftman. Manchester., 
second; Rushon. West Hartford," 
third, ‘nirte— 10 3-5 seconds.

220-yard da.sh—Won hy Dowd. 
Manchester; Wittman. Manchester, 
second; TJndell. West Hartford., 
third. Time, 25 seconds.

440-yard run—Won hy Robert
son. Manchester; L.- Cheney, Man- . 
Chester, second; O’Connor. West 
Hartford, third. • Time, 57 1-5 sec
onds.

880-yard run—Won by Young.
West Hartford; Greenaway, Man
chester, second: Marks, ManchesteY. 
third. Time. 2:09 1-.5.

One mile run—Won by McClu.s- 
key. Manchester; Horton. West 
Hartford, second; Murray, Manches- 
fer. third. Time. 4:43 2-5. (New 
Central Connecticut League rec
ord. ) ^

Running broad Jump— Won by A. 
Smith. Manchester. 19 feet. % inch: 
Young. West Hartford, second. 18 
feet. 2 Inches; Carlson. West Hart
ford. third. 18 feet.

12 pound shot put—Won by 
Johnson. Manchester; 38 feet, % ♦ 
inches; L. Cheney. Manchester, sec
ond, 37 feet. 4% tnehes; Spencer, 
Manehester, third, 86 feet.

Javelin throw—Won by Mozzer. 
Manehester. 134 feet. 3 inches; 
Lindell, West Hartford, second. 128 
feet. 6 inches; Silversteln, Man
ehester, third, 121 feet. 4 inches.,

Pole Vault—Won by Gordon, 
Manchester, 9 feet. 3. inches; tfe fdr 
second' and third between Scarlato 
and Johnson, both n t Manehester. 9 
feet. , ' •'

Running high jump —  Won by 
O’L en^. Manehester; 5 (eet{ tie  f» / ’ 
eeeo ^  end third between T h u b e r 

^  D* W e e tS irv  
fort. 4 feet. Inehee;

DtsMi throir-AWoB by lo!
itaaelMeter. m  fe itr l -----
eec. Mmehester.
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So To Sell Advertise In Those
Wanjt- Ad In<!oruuiUon.

Manch^ter 
Evening Herald

GUiiBiiiied A d » e r t i f « « c n t 8

two word.. Mlnlihom co.t I. 
pric# of tbrw Unofc ^

Lin. rate. P*r d«r for tr.nal.nt 
iroMtlv. Marek IT. IKCTBffMUVO rnmrvm

I ConMCoUr.
» ConsocoUv. Day. .- j  * fs

«i^‘a*n'tor inaarUao*
nil b . oba^ijg Vor ” •%

Annonnctfibenta •£ ncpairtng 2 8  r HoMca fur 8«i.t 72

ST8AM8HIP TICKIS'1’8—All paru of j 
tba world. Aab for aallinff liata and j 
rataa. Pbona 1M>S. Robert J. Smith. . 
lOOT fUm  atraac.

Aotuvtiblica fur Sale

Uphostarlns^Mattrcaa Ranovattns 
For Kattniaiaa Call 1868*W 

BROCK w a y —UPHOLSTER 
24 Church SL

GOOD USED CARS 
'Cash or Terms 
MADDEN BROS. 

681 Main SL Tel. 600
1926 OLDSMOBILE COACH.
1927 PONTIAC LANDAU, 
1927 PONTIAC COACH.
i327 w h ip p e t * l a n d a u .

aa® 'lS ;lrtu ‘lo’K V iV p 2® S» ."i?  d?^;
A d a  ordered for thteo •!* 

and a w P i^  ‘ 5*
?u%̂  numS^r Of o n , . .  *• '•• -•^>75 ;

Sn alx timo otopooa after the 
” N̂o**“ tni forbids-; display »oas not

*®T̂ he Herald will "®* ^VJ;“ K?rtlob tor more than one lnTOrra« inM nio
Cf a n y  •dvertieemeot orCoreo m
more the.fi on# Hni#- _ learaek̂ .

most copfortpAll advertisements — wi . a
in style, copy end iyp «S «P b i trllS
r e * u l » i i i o n s  -nforced by the publi b.
era end they reserve the
tall, revise or reject soy copy eon-

•‘ cVi^lNO*'HOUR 
to^bffobiVsbed '" 2 ! 'selved by 18 o'clock noon, flatordays
10:80 A m.
Telephone Your Want Ada.

Ada are accepted over the telephone
K  r . ^ . s ~ v n ; t
the CA8?I BATES will N
FULL p a y m e n t  If Pbid «
naee office oo or brfpr# the
day followina iheeach ad orherwise the C H ^ « B
r a t e  will be collected. No responslr
blllty for errors In telephoned sds
wmW^t,n ,04 *^th0tr accorscF
ssoDOt be mu»nnt0M.̂

Index of ClassificatioM * 
esaainc Herald Want Ads sra now 

croopad accordins to ®|''******* *̂®fi? 
below and fo r  handy 
^ p ea r In tba oomarleal order
ealad: a
Birtha bBnsasetnanta 2
Marriasaa It
Ueatbe......... .     g
Card of Thanks ......................  =
In Mamo.fatn
fjott and Found iAnnpuncaihanio ..........  »
Parsonala .............. ............ .AatoaioMleo
Aotomobtlea for S«l« ................  2Automobllan for Exensnv# . . . .  •Auto Aeeaaaorlos—Tlraa ...........  •
Auto BspairlnF—Painting ........  ’
Anto'Sohoola ..................................  * "
Autoa-^hlp by Truck . . . . . . . . . .  •
Auloa—For Hlro ............... .
On ra*at-.earylca—St ora f a 
llotorcyolea—Bicycia . . . . .  
tYantfd M Roa^M oioryclta_. . . .  »»

Hualaoaa aatl Profeaaleoaj Servfeaa
Bualnana Sarvicaa OITerad ............  >»Houaatiold Sarrlcea Offarad .....ll* A  BuUdlng“ Contracilng . . . . . . . . . .  i j

1927 WHIPPET SEDAN 
1926 PAIGE BROUGHAM.
1926 DUOGB s e d a n .
1926 CHEVROLET COACH.
192S CHEVROLET SEDAN.
Number of-other good used cara all 

being reconditioned.
CRAWFORD AUTO SUPPLY CO. 

Center and Trotter Sta 
Tel. 1174 or 2021

f o r  SALE—FORD ONE TON truck, 
ezpresa body, perfect condition, or 
will exchange for Ford runabout In 
good order. Call 399>J or 123 Spruce 
streeL

SEE OUR USED CARS FIRST 
MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES 

1069 Mam SL TeL 740
Tboa. B. Uonaboa Mgr.

3-1925 HUDSON COACHES 
1926 NASH SEDAN 
BE'rrS GARAGE 

HudsonrEaaaz Dealer—129 Spruce
FOK SALE—RED 7 paeaeuger tour
ing. Chandler aadan, 3 Roo trocka 
B. 'wn'e Oarage. Talapbona 869. Cor
ner C.M>ret and West Canter streets.

T-ru T.~i-j~L~u~v~t— a~~i^~i~i —  — ^  —

Hoto AcceaeoPlee— -llres 0

BATTERIES FOK YOUR aotorooblla 
ranging from |7 up. Rechar^ng and 
repairtttg. Dlatrlbotors of Proet«0> 
LIto BatUrloa. Contor Auto Supply 
Co.. 191 Cantor. TeL 978.

Hofo Bepatrliig.— Painting 7

HAVE YOUR CAR cheeked up for 
aprlps driving. All makes of ears 
repaired at reasonable prices. First 
elasa wrecking aervica. Smith's 
Garage, SO Bfsaell atrccL

LAWN MOWERS REPAIRED, chim
neys cleaned and repaired, key Bt- 
ting, aafea opened, saw filing and 
grinding. Work called for. Harold 
Clenison. 108 North Elm-streeL Tele
phone 462.

SEWINO MACHINE repairing of all 
niakea oils, neadlea and soppitsa K. 
W. Garrard. 87 Edward atrasL TeL 
719.

Courses' and Classes 27

LEARN THE BARBER TRADE In 
day or evening classes at Vaughn's 
Barber SchooL 14 Market street, 
Hartford.

Help Wanted— Female 85

WANTED— L̂IAID for general house
work. Apply at. 157 Park street or 
telephone 2074.

WANTED—COMPETENT girl for
general housework, stay nights. Mrs, 
George Lundberg, 223 East Center 
StreeL

WANTED—GIRL TO®DO downsUIrs 
work, and good plain cooking. Apply 
Mrs. H. R. Mallory, 46 Farm Drive, 
telephone 95-8.

WANTED—SINGLE GIRL with steno
graphic azparlenca. Apply Chancy 
Brothers Employment offlea. South 
Manebostcr, Conn.

WANTED—SINGLE GIRL with typ
ing experience. Apply Cbcnay Broth 
era Employment offlea. South Man- 
cheatar. Conn.

Help *TAi.tad— Hale 80

Oerages— Hervlre— dtorage lu

TO RENT—TWO GARAGES rfear
Quinn's Drug Store. Apply same ad
dress,

' I ' I '*
FOR RENT—OARAGE, Manchester 
Green, Cook property. Telephone 820.

DESOTO. HUPMOBILE and Durant. 
Sales and sarvlea: also Chevrolei 
aorvieo, tho aamo as formerly.
. . H. A  STEUNH8

Center at gnox Sts. * r#L 939-8

Bnsiiieaa Bemi-es «>ffrred 18

( o a a a s e e

a e o e o o a o e *

o o e a a o o *
Florleta—Nuraanea
Funeral Dir*c‘ o f»Haatlns—Plumbing—Roofing
Ihsuranco . . . . . i ........................... ..Mllllnsryf—Drasamakfng ............
Moving—Trucking—Storago ..#• 
Painting—Paparing 

slo
a a a a a » a a a • • • 

l a a o a o a a a * *
e e o e a o o o o o # |

MATTRESSES, BO.X SPRINGS, PIL
LOWS STEAM-STERILIZED AND 

MADE OVER EQUAL TO NEW 
$5 FOR OLD MATTRESS 

IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW ONB 
ONE DAY SERVICE 

MANCHESTER UPHOI^TERINQ CO. 
331 Center St. Opposite Arch St,
Eat. Since 1922 Tel. 1268-2
CHAIR CANING AND Splint eeating. 

Satiffaction guaranteed. Prices 
rtghL L  E. Basey. Sr. 695 Main 
street. South Manchester. TeL 
2831-W.

WANTED—YOUNG MAN 18-25 to 
learn shoo retailing. Excellent op 
portuntty for advancement if you 
are a go-gatter. Three raferenecs re
quired, Apply at ones to Newark 
Shoe Store, 861 Main street.

WANTED—ONE FIRST class me- 
chanic, none other need apply, Mr, 
Matchell, South Manchester Oarage, 
478 Center street.

WANTED—2 FIRST class pa 
Apply J. P Tammany, 90 Main St

SituaUons Warted— Male

WANTED—ASHES to draw; also 
light trucking. 8. Smith, 15 Knox 
street. Telephone 2614-J.

Mail Your Ad 
The Herald

FOR SALE—SINGLE HOUSE WITH 
extra lot. Inquire. W. ,H. Burks. 87» 
or 383 Spruce straat, or talapbona 
636 or 2466-J. ~__________________

FOR SALE—6 ROOM house, English I 
type, all modern improvemenis. 2 car 
garage. lOU feet fronL Inquire 331 
Academy atraet,'

FOR SALE—COZY 1 FIXlOR bunga
low. 6 pleasant rooms, garage, 
shrubs large lot.- near school. Bar
gain price, owner making change. 
Henry streeL Phone 899-8. T

Heal Ugfate for Hxcluuiga 70-

iWEAT8Q tn »t» 
sniMES, 8 FEEAH

Rain Takes Care, So Far, N d 
to hterfere m Herckaat^ 
Week.

BEnot

Clip this Blank—Write Your Ad,
Number o f insertions hero

Print your name and address below.

FOR SALE OK e x c h a n g e  on Math
er atreet luat finishing 9 room mod- 
arn bbuse with garage. Come and 
gel acquainted. Win. KaoebL 9191 
Center streeL

PLAN BIG AFFAIR ON 
COUNTY Y BIRTHDAY!

and Mail to The Herald for Real

RESULTS
OR

Judging from a aurvey of the 
leading stores, Manchester’s Mer
chant’s Week promises to go down 
In the records gs the biggest finan
cial success of Us nature in tb« 
town’s IkUtory.

The weather bae been especially 
encouraglfig to the merchants. Al
though the month of May lias open
ed with considerable rain, suggest
ing April, which bronght the most 
rain in many years, the weather 
godd bare been kind enough so farMarlborough Junior Band,

Moving Pictures, Dinner to j "o Teep ThrtV etormi from'confilc^ 
Be Features on Monday*
Charles W. Holman of Manebes- 

ter, president of tbs Hartford
County Y. M. C. A„ announceu t o - , ---------------  _
day that B. T. Colton o! New York, but not nntU After 9 o clock and 
executive secretary ••t the foreign I the sun was sblnlog brightly to

ing with the scbednle of the busi
nessmen.

Rain fell Saturday night, but not 
until after bneinese bonrs bad come 
to an end. More came last night

committee of the National Council 
of the Y, M. C. A.’s of United 
States and Canada, will be tbe 
prineipa* speaker at the eleventh

Phone
FOR AN AD TAKER

Hooaebold OuoC* 61

WANTED—ASHES to Ctrl, plowini; 
to do, cellars to dig. L. T. Wood, 65 
Blasell street.

.Poaltry and Snppllea
BABY CHICKS— Send no money, ship

ped C. O. D., 100 Leghorns 918; 
Bars. Reds, |1S; mixed 112. Live de
livery. postpaid. Klepper Chickery, 
Attleboro, Mass.

10 PER CENT OFF 
SPECIAL DISCOUNT 'rHlS WEEK 

on all tho reupholstering and high 
grade overstuffed suites saving you
Th!*?298h** Evening Phone 12M-8 
MANCHESTER U PH O l.0TBRIN a^, 
33t Center 0pp. Arch—Est. Since 1922
f o r  s a l e —o n e  u s e d  Maytag 
washing machine In good condition. 
Cheap for cash, Alfred A, Orexel, 
Main street, opposite Park strsst. 
South Manchsster, Conn.

ONB USED 9 PIECE walnut dining 
room set $95. Used Franklin piano 
S39WATKINS FURNITURE EXCHANGE 

17 Oak St.

great the merobants at 9 o’clock 
this morning.

Many stores report a heavy trade 
from out of town customers, among 

anniversary convention of tbe Hart-1 them many new aceonnte. And 
ford County,Y. M, C. A. at the Con- this la Just tbe aim of the mer- 
gr^cfltloiuil eburebe PlalnYlll®# D«xt I ebants— to drtw mof# outfldo cu§» 
Monday evening. Mr, Colton will tomers from aorronqdlng towns, 
speak on the topic: ‘'Civilization’s South Manchester bae everything to 
SUke In Russia." A subject with offer tbeee patrons ioelodlng up-t<v 
which be is Intimately familiar. tbe-mlnuta merchandize, good 

The Hartford County YMCA Is roads, a wide Main atreet and 
making other unusual preparations plenty of parking epaee. Many of 
for tbe eleventh anniversary cele-' tbe stores are offering special 
bratlon. The Junior Y Band of «*Jaes for each day^of this week 
Marlborough, which r.as been or-1'Thursday and Saturday will be the 

, ganlzed Just a little more than a great big days from a trading 
’ ■ga.‘'.'5 ? .''.r ‘ n52f,” r r . ; ; i  'S i x  l r * . ,  >t». .m  «1». .  concert »n4 .r| ct.Ddpolnt . . d  tb_. « « ! . « «

•rn Improvements, garaa*< Call 268,

Apartments, K U U . 'I’en^inente 08

Bstiia Man M«40 Ani 
D a r  M y  U n i t f  
ranjrement.
A Change In the arrangement oi 

the hours of duty of police officer! 
hae gone into effect thij* week 
which it la expected will improvi 
tbe police protection in ail part 
of tbe town. Instead of only twi 
patrolmen doing duty on regnla: 
beats during tbe daytime, with i 
motorcycle ufficer covering tbe In 
tenrening spaces, there are cov 
three regular day men in addltioi 
to either Chief Gordon or Lienten 
ant Barron, one or tbe other it 
charge at the police station.

Patrolman David Galligan ha 
been shifted from night to da: 
duty, going on duty at 10 In thi 
morning, patroliog part of th< 
south end, doing trafll*’ duty a 
boon and remaining on until 1 
o’clock in tf.e eveiflng. Patrolmai 
John McGlinu, south end regular 
goes on at 9 and does duty until ' 
0  the evening. Lientenant Barron 
n addition to bis work as m  Inves 

tigator and relief officer at toe sta 
tlon, is available for night dnty oi 
call. ^

Tbe motorcycle service went lnt< 
effect this week, Ufficer Wlrtalli 
being on this duty during tbe da: 
from 9 to 5 and Officer RTberts rid 
ing at night. Officer Seymour pa 
trolf tbe outlying sections by anto 
mobile, a new departure fron 
which excellent results are expect 
ed,

Tbe noon hours are so arranget 
tliat there will always be two of 
fleers on dnty who can respond U 
call.

FOR KENT—0 ROOM t«n«m«nt on 
Nowman sircat, all mnffarn Improva- 
manla. including aiaam hast. Inquira 
147 E. Caniar slraat, Tal, 1830.

FOR RENT-MubEIlN- S room flat, 
naw flours, steam haal, heat furnish- 
ad. (1 E. Wlltta, 2 Main straat. Tala- 
pbona SO or 633.

ASHES REMOVED BY load or Job in 
light moving truck. V. Flrpo. 116 
W«rails StreeL Rhone 2466-W,

Florists— N urseriee 15

Prefassronal Services 
RepairingTailoring—DyelneTT-Cleanlng
Toiled Goods and Service .......... - -
Wanted—Buelneae Sarvloa.......... *»

Bduruilanal
Courses and Claaaet .....................
Private Instruction .«»,,,••«••• *•
Dancing ................................
Musical—Dramatic .........  *9
Wanted—Instruction ..,,«••••,• 80

Flunurtul
BondST-Slocks—.Morigages ........  »i
Business Opoortunltlas ........... «•
Money to lx>sn ............................ ..
Money Wanted .........    •*Help and fllloaflona
Help Wanted—Fem ale.............  86
Help Wanted-Male ............. js
Help Wanted—Mala or Female .« »<
Agents Wanted ..................   9**^Situations Wanted—Femala . . . .  »?
Situations Wanted—M a le ............ *9
Employment A gencies..........Live Stock—P**a—Puullry—VefclH^ 
Doge—Birds-Pete ,••••«.•,,•,, 41
Live S lock -V eh lcl** !........ ...........
Poultry end isuppller..........,7WanteU — P#*.s —Poultry—Stock 44

For Sale—tlieccllnueona 
Articles for Sale 9̂
Boats and Acceaaorlea............. «
Building Materials .......................
Diamonds-Watches—Jewelry . .  41
Electrical Appliancaa—Radio ••• <»
Fuel and'Feed -49-A
Garden — farm -D a iry  Products SO
Household Gooda ..................... . ®l
Machinery and Tools .................
Mttalcal Inatrnmenta ...........  63
Office and Store Euuipment 54
Spnrtlha Goode—O iin e............  68
Sreclala at the S to res ..........•••• I*W earing'Apoarel-Furs . . . . . . . .  67
Wanted—to But ................... .ttoome—|W»nrd—Hoiclit—nceprte

llralaaranla
Rooms Without B oa rd ..........
Boarders W anted.....................
Country Board—Re«orta 80
Hotels-Restaurants .... ............... |l
Wanted —Rooms—Board ..............

Ileal Batate For Rent 
Apartmenta Flata. Tenementa . .  6|
Business Locations for Rent . . . .  64
Housts for Rent .................  65
Suburban for Kent . . . » ................ *6
Summer Homea for R e n t ........... *7
Wanted to R e n t.............   88

Real Kalnie ForSalo 
Apartment Ugildtnga for Sale . . .  89
Euatneaa Property for S a le ........  70
Fafiiu and l.ahd tor Sale . . . . . . .  71
Hourea for Sale ............................  '
Resort Property for S a le ............ . «4
Suburban for S a le .......................  79
Real Estate for"E xchange..........  *8
Wanted—Real E state...................  77

AnrlltHi—Legal Kafleea .
Auction S a les ................................  88
Legal NoMcea ................................  O

FOR SALE—PANSIES 25c dozen. 
Early cabbage plants 10c doz, 75c 
hundred, tomato plants 35c doz. 
Asters, straw plants, snapdragons, 
and ten weeks stock 25c doz. Large 
variety of shrubs, rose bushes and 
evergreens at. reasonable prices. Also 
hardy perennials, phlox and Sweet 
Wlllla.m 25c dozen. Hardy chrysan- 
thenidms. Japanese Iris. German Iris 
81 .00 doz. Gladiolus bulbs 25c dozen. 
Bleeding heart 81 each. Peonies 3 fori 
81. Strawberry plants 75c hundred, j 
John McConvIlle, 7 Windenicre St.. I 
Homestead Park. Tel. 1610.

SlILLER'S DAY-OLD BABY Chic anJ 
half-grown atock. Reds and White 
Leghorns, from our own selected and 
traoneated stock, bred for vigor, alze 
and egg ornductlnn. Slate tested and 
free of B. W. D. Member of Connecti
cut Record of Performance Aaaocia- 
tioii. Elghth'year of square business 
methods. Visitors welcome. Tele
phone Manchester 1Uii3>3 for Infor
mation. Some bargains In brnodera 
and poultry supplies on hand. Fred 
Miller, Coventry Poultry Farm.

• Coventry,

FOR KBN'P—FOUR ROOM flat, wltb 
garage. Apply O. E. Willia, 2 Slain 
stra«i. Telephone 6U or 533.

FOR R E N T -4 ROOM flat, and 
garage, 147 School strevL Apply 
James J. Kohaii, telephone 1688.

Mtwlcal Inxtramenix 53
FOR SALE-UPRIGHT piano In good 
condition. Randle make, nmliogany 
finish. Reasonable price. Tele. 1691.

FOR r ENI'—4, 9 AND 6 room rents. 
828 up. Apply Edw> d J Holl' 865 
51ain aireet. Telephone 56u,

Wunti-d— To Boy 50

Aretcics Fur Hole 45

BOSTON FERNS. BEGONIAS, carna
tions 81 doz., calendulas 35c a pan in 
bud and bloom. Hanging pan full ot 
green Inch plants, etc. $l each. Ever
greens and shrubs. Tel. 8-3091. 879 
Bumaide Ave. Greenhouse. East 
Hartford.

I JUNK
You can always get the highest 
price for all klnda of Junk from 
Wm. Ostrlnaky, 91 Clinton street. 
Tel. 849.__________________________

WANTED—A SECOND hand small 
house safe. Write Box M, In care, uf 
Herald.

VEGETABLE AND FLOWER plants, 
tomato planta, pepper, egg plant, 
cabbage, lettuce, cauliflower. Also 
aster, zinnia, salvia, verbena, calen
dula. straw flowers, scabiosa. salplg- 
lossts. snapdragons, marigold, del
phinium, larksp\ir. Dusty Miller, 
poppies, phlax. shasta. daisy, chry
santhemums. petunia, aguUegia. Also 
potted flowers: geraniums. Martha 
Washington, ageratum. colens, be
gonia, German and English Ivy. 
vinca, fushslas. hanging pan.s. ferns, 
hrachena and pansies. 621 Hartford 
Road Greenhouse. Call 37-3.

Slovitiff—-'fracking— Storage 20

WANTED—LOAD or part load en- 
route to New York or New Jersey, 
between May 1st and May 15th. Per- 
rett & Glenney.

FOR SALE!—A-NO I loam. Inquire 
Frank Damato. 24 Homestead atreet, 
Manchester. Telephone 1507. .

WE CARRY A complete line of gold
fish. Iilrd and dog supplies, of the 
highest quality at modemte prices. 
MIlikowstii The Fiorisl.

FOR SALE—COW MANURE 13 50 per | 
load, delivered. James Burns. Phone 
9G3-3.

FOR SALE—WHITNEY baby cai^ 
raige. also three burner Blue Flame 
oil stove.‘ Inquire 307 North Main

_ _  11 ««iV *1 >71 1*

Fuel anri Feed 4U-A

FOR SAl.E— HARD WOOD. 38 toad, 
mixed Wood 86 50. slabs 87; also 
ashes moved. Charlea Palmer. Tele- 
phone 895-3.

OAK AND APPLE tree wood for 
stove and Are place, best quality. 
Frank V. Williams, Buckland. Tel. 
989-2.

Garden. Farm, Dairy I’roduotg. 5U
FOR SALE—STRAWBERRY planli. 

Howard 17, from new bed. Wlliner 
Keeney, 490 Keeney street. Phone 
285-2.

WILL PAY HIGIIES'l' Cash prices for 
raga. paper, iiiagasines. and metals 
Alsu buy all kinds »»t chickens. 51i»r- 
rls H. I,es8ner. Call 1645 or 1689.

K. •ins U'illioul IRntrU 5U

TO RENT—F.AST CENTER street. 
-131. rOom very central, hot water on 
bath room floor. ___________  •

FOR RENT—'rWt> furnished rooms. 
Light housekeeping privileges If de
sired Call 19 Autumn street.

Aparlitifiilg, Flala, Tei.eineiil. «8

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, alt Im
provements. heal furnished. Call at 
441 Center street nr telephone 685.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM flat, at 167 
Niirlli 5laln atreet. over Or. Morans 
office, all Improvemenis and gas 
ranga, Inquira PaganI Brothers 
Store, Depot. Square.

THREE ROO.M SUITE In Johnson 
block, modern Improvements, Phone 
Aaron Johnson, 534 or Janitor 3U4U.

FOR RE.M'—FIVE Rtn>M flat on. I' l- 
I mont StreeL dowtisialre. all Mod

ern iioiirovemeii's and garage, In- 
I quire 37 Deliiiont street.

FOR RENT—Mo d e r n  s i x  mom 
single, on Etro eireri. wMh garage. 
May let. WaUct Friche 64 East Mid
dle lurripike Telephone 348-4.

FOR RENT—4. A.ND 5 rooms, modern 
tmpiovehienis 5 Walnut si reel, near 
Ciietiey Mllla fit) inquire on prem
ises. tailor shop. Telephone '347U.

the direction of A. E. Lyman. Mov
ing pictures of County Y activities 
will be shown, find reports from 
boys of the groups made. Among 
those who are to speak is Leslie 
Buckland, of Manchester, Both 
men and women of the general pub- 
lio are invited. Reservations for 
the dinner may be made either 
throBgh the Hartford County 
Y. M. C. A„ or the following men: 
William Donohui, Buckland; Wil
liam Bailey, E. Glastonbury: 
Francis Knox, J. S. Williams, Glas
tonbury: George Beer. L, W, Case,' 
Highland Park; 'Ralph Proctor, 
Ray Plllsbury, CheAer Robinson, 
Manchester; B. F, Grant, Bouth 
Glastonbury; David 1. Burnham, 
I>evl De"'ey, Walter Foster, Robert 
Sharp, Frank Congdon, Wapplng.

praying for continued good weather 
on tbeM two days.

STATE CHAMBER nCKS 
ITS ELEVEN DIRECTORS

HOSPITAL NOTES

FIVE BANDS IN PARADE 
ON MEMORIAL DAY!

GENERAL TRUCKING— t^cal and
long distance. Fertilizer grain heavy 
freight etc., fast service, reasonable 
rates. Frank V. WRllams, Buckland. 
Telephone 989-2.

LOCAL end LONG distance moving, 
by experienced men. Publlo store- 
houte. L. T. Wood. 65 Biseell etreeL
TeL 496.

MANCHESTER ANU NEW YORK
Motor Ulapatch. Dally servlCB bs*
tween New York and Manchester.
Call 7 or 1282.

Repairing 28

FOR SALE—STRAWBEI^RY plants. 
' Howard 17, and Premier. Call 270 
Gardner street. Tel. 1893.

FOR SALE—STABLE menure, beet 
quality, cow and horse mixture. In
quire S. D. Pearl, 120 Woodland 
street or telephone 1457,

Hoasebol J Gtxgls 51
FOR SALE—ALL KINDS' of house
hold furniture. Inquire 30 Liberty 
etreeL >

MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
elfaner. phonograph, clock, lock re
pairing: key making, Bralthwatte, 
63 Pearl street

WANTED—YOU TO SEE a very fine 
assortment of gas ranges from '$26.00. 
up; also Belding Hall refrigerators, 
none better 816.50 up. Compare our 
prices and be convinced. Benson 
Furniture Company.

FOR SALE—GOOD USED furniture 
suitable for summer cottages. Call 
1367 or at 42 Washington streeL.

TO BENT — CENTE’ .’ NIAL epari- 
menra tour room eogrimenL lanl- 
tor service, heat, gee range. Ice box 
furniBlied. Cell Slancheeter Con- 
eirucUoD Company. TlOO or 78'2-3.

t<̂ OR RENT—BENTON ST., five room 
flat. All modern ImpVovemente. Ap
ply H. H. West & Son. 29 Biseell 
street, telephone ‘3500.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement on 
Florence street. All modern Improve
ments. Tel. 1503,

FOR RENT—BRAND NEW 4 room 
tenement, with all Improvements, 
heal furnished, centrally located. In- 
quiie 18 BIstell etreeL__________

f o r ' r e n t —6 ROO^I FLAT wUh 
garage, on Hamlin street. Inquire 45 
Hamlin street. Telephone 1908-3.

TO RENT—DOWNSTAIRS flat, one of 
the most convenient and desirable 
locations In South Manchester, all 
modern Intprovements, steam heat, 
gas range, gas heater and garage. 
Inquire 98 Church street or Phone 

■ 1348̂ _________________________________
FOR RENT— T̂O ADULTS taodern 
tenement ot four rooms with garage. 
F. W Hill, 10 Olcott street. Tel. 
1780-2.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM flat, gas and 
modem Improvements, 34 West Cen
ter street.

FOR RENT—MODERN five room flaL 
n4wly renovated, at 47 Mather 
etreeL Telephone 1987.

f o r  r e n t —6 ROOM tanemenL with 
or without garage, a llIm p rov e - 
monts. Inquire 168 Hilliard atreeL

llusineas l,«K'aliuns .'oi "ei*r 04

FOR IIE.NT—LARGE garage. 2.7x50. 
Excellent place for repair shop and 
gasoline station. (!ood location. Ap
ply Chas. i.essner. Chicken 3Iarket. 
50 Dak.

TO RENT—ONE LARGE front office 
room on Main street, formerly used 
as beauty parlor. Apply Quinns 
Drug Stole.

H«>um.*s l«ii Iteiit (13

FOR RENT—5 ROOM house, with 
garage. 16 Anderson street, foot of 
Bigelow. 'Telephone 1189-5.

Wanted lo Rent (10

FURNISHED HOUSE .wanted June 
let to Oct let. vicinity Manchester 
ot' Hartford. Write particulars, Box 
L. In care of Herald.

WANTED—FIVE OR 6 room flat or 
tenement. Telephone ‘3951.

All five Manchester bands, the 
Salvation Army, the Hlph School, 
the Silk City.- the Center Flute and 
the American Legion, have been en
gaged to take pari In the Memorial 
Day parade. It was reported by tbe 
music committee at the mcelln j of 
the Permanent Memorial Day Com- 
pilltee. held In the' Chamber of 
Copimerre rooms last night.

Wilbur Imvelaml. marabal. a‘i- 
nounced the appointment of Lieu
tenant Walter Tedfnrd as chief of 
staff and .Tohn Jensen as chle. usher 
with power to pick his own list of 
assistants.

Miss E. Marlon Dorward. High 
School music teacher, will play the 
organ at the exercises In Cheney 
Hall at 2 o’clock In the afternoon.

At 1 .o'clock a dinner will be 
served to the GAR.  veterans, mem
bers of .the decorating committee, 
and the speakers and minlslerr, of
ficiating at the services. Osano will 
cater.

Thomas Rogers, a member of tbe 
.American Legion group of the Com
mittee. handed In his resignation 
which was accepted. Walter Ttd- 
ford being appointed In his stead.

BARBERS ARRANGE FOR 
HOLIDAY ON MAY 30

Hartford, May 7,— Hroildent 
Kimball of the Connecticut Cham 
ber of Commerce today announcet 
the names of the eleven dlrectorf 
which a epecial nominating 
committee hae eelected for election 
at the annual meeting of the State 
Chamber at Hartford on May . 23, 
The eleven directors nominated 
follow: General—C. L, Campbell, 
treasurer Connecticut Light it Pow
er Co., Hartford; Judge William C. 
Hungerford, New Britain; Robert 
W. Perkini. president Eastern 
Connecticut Power Company. i4or- 
wlch; John C. Rolfe, general man
ager Hartford Times; Hrofesenr 
Wesley A. Sturges, Yale Law 
School. New Haven. Representing 
agriculture— Clifford E. Hough, 
Hartford. Representing banking— 
Lester E. Shlpee, bank commission
er, Hartford. Representing indus
tries— T. M. Russell, Hlddletown. 
Representing insurance— Winslow 
Russell, Hartford. Representing 
public utilities— Samuel Ferguson. 
Hartford. RepresentlDg trade and 
commerce— Sam'Jcl C. Parker, 
Bridgeport.

Frank W. Cheney, Jr., of this 
town was a member of the special 
nominating committee which select
ed the foregoing directors for a 
■two year term.

Joseph Krowski of Broad Brook 
was admitted to Memorial boapita. 
yesterday and underwent an opera' 
tlon for appendicitis,

A daughter was born yetterda.! 
to Mr, and Mrs, James Dower of 71 
Ridge street. •

Tbis morning Felix Jesanis oil 
South Main atreet was gdmltted foi 
a possible operation. >

A new mechanical device will 
do the work of a cash register, 
bookkeeper and addiug machine., 
making a complete record of a 
sale as it is being made. Now 
some scientist, should only invent 
a machine that could spell out dic
tation.

I *

6 Rooms
$5500

Single of tf rooms modern, garag* 
and poultry bouse, lot 65x1 SO. 
Price 15.500.

Brand new Dutch colonial, I 
riMHiis. oak fiiMirs. hot water heat 
gas water heater, tile hath, garaKS 
in basemenL Price 18,760. It 
fa a real nice tioiue.

New colonial 6 rooms, a wel! 
hiiilt ri«iiise, well arranged rooms. 
Ail coiiveiiiencea, garage. |5U(, 

cash. Price 16,500. ^
Middle Turnpike, dloM ta Main 

St.. si.x nMiiii single, oak tioore and 
trim on first fimir. A well built 
home at a very reasonable price. 
Your chance for a real bargain. De
tails on request.

Green weetion. Single of 6 
rooms. 2 car garage^ axtra lot. all 
for 16.000. Small amount of oash.
Fire Insurance, AutoiiMihlle Insur* 

once. All kinds of fnsnrance.

Robert J. Smith
lUOU »I.\I.N STKKRT

‘ If you itilenil to live on earib own 
a elice of ft."

Hnasea for Sale 7'2

FOR SALE
6 room cottage ' at Wbtle Sands 

Beacti. Nice location. Price and terms 
very reasonable.

See
BERT E. JUDD

Tel. 2951 So. Manchester

f o r  s a l e —NICE PLACE consisting 
of 2 houses, 2 garages, ohicken coop, 
nice orchard, all In good condition, 
almost all Improvements. Owner 
leaving town, corner WIndamere and 
Broad atraats. Telephone 1887.

The first monthly meeting of the 
South Manchester Barbers’ Asso
ciation was held last night at Cur
ran’s Shop at the Center and was 
attended W twelve of the eighteen 
members. -  I

It was voted to remain open all 
day Wednesday, May 29, until 9 
o’clock at night and close all day 
Thursday, In observance of Me
morial Day.

The association, which was form
ed a couple of weeks ago, estab
lished Wednesday afternoons as Its 
weekly half-holiday. This schedule 
went into effect last Wednesday for 
tho first time.

A 250 Lot Development
Location— Selling Price and Re-Sale Value of lots or 

houses in this location are unsurpassed. Back by a live 
organization— with twenty-five (25) years successful 
experience.

Close to Hartford, Every House a Model
When in need of Real Estate advice consult a specialist.

GAS BUGGIES—Sailing iii Dangerous Waters By FRANK BECK 865 M da Street.

FRED D A LLA S  
THINKS HE'S A  »/lSE 

BUSINESS MAN 
^H E N  HE SPENDS 
i  2 0 .0 0 0  A  V E A R  
ON BOOKKEEPERS. 

HE'S JU S T 
THROV1N6 

M ONEY 
A -W A V .

I DON'T 
SEE WHAT 
g r o u n d s  

. YOO'Ve 6 0 T  
TO  CW TICIZE , 

HIM . HE'S * 
MAKING MORE 
m o n e y  THAN 

YOU ARE.
IT

I iit'.i.'j ■
'M'

THAT'S JU S T UKE A 
WOMAN. HERE I  GET 
MV BOOKKEEPING 
DONE FOR $ 30 A 

'W EEK AND FRED 
^DALLAS SPENDS 
tZ O .O O O  A  YEAR 

FOR TH E SAM E 
THING , Y E T  YOU 
TH IN K  HE'S 

SMART.

1 DON'T 
CARE WHAT 
YOU SA Y. 

FRED DALLAS 
IS A SMART 

BUSINESS MAN. 
HE M tM T  BE. 
LOOK AT TH E  

CLOTHES 
HIS WIFE . 
W E A R S !

I

£ 4 ' 0

1 THWK YSU'O BETTER 
DO AS FRED DOCS AND 

SET SOMEBODY WHO 
KNOWS HIS BUSINESS 

LOOKING AFTER 
BOOKS. THAT OLD 
MAN YOU H A ^  NOW 

LOOKS LIKE HE'D 
KEPT TR A C K  OF 

THE ANIMALS FOR 
NOAH IN TH E  

A R K .

i ' i ' I

I S'POSE 
YOU THINK 
I OUGHT 

TO HAVE 
SOME 

SLICK-HAIRED/I 
MOVIE SHEIK 

O N 'TH E 
J O B v

HOW OO YOU 
KNOW YOUR 
BOOKS ARE ALL 
RIGHT ? WHAT DO 
YOU KNOW ABOUT 
.B00KKEERN6 ,
 ̂ ANYW kV ? AND 

.WHAT DO YOU KNOW 
, ABOUT YOUR 
eOOKKEEPER T 

,WHAT REFERENCES 
DID HE HAVE

OH , PIPE 
OOWN.X W ANT 
.TO  GET 

SOM E 
SLEEP TONIGHT. 

I'VE GO T A  
I HARD DAY 
AHEAD OF 

ME
.TOMORROW.'

First and Second Mertgages
f *

WE o f f e r -

g o o d  INVESTMENTS \
Secured by local hroportiea In large mnd aifiaR aaio«nt»> 
pa^ng 6% and upwards. Np awnej loat tn ilMiilh 
through this offlea In the past twanty-i.n' (UJ^TeBia.

EDWARD

V-l;
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SENSE a»i NONSENSE
What's In a Name?

I knew a man named Early 
And he was always late.

And Joy was always surly.
And Love was full o( hate.

And Brown he was the greenest 
Of all men I ever knew.

And Good he was the meanest.
And White was always blue.

And Stout was lean and lanky.
And Short was rather tall.

And Merryman, the cranky.
And sourest man of all.

The sickest man was Weller.
And the healthiest man was 

Payne, 'A
Why try to tell a feller 1 

By his title or his name? 
There’s a little lesson in it,

Which is why I tell the yarn; 
i You can see it in a minute—  
j It’s as big as any barn—  •
! Name is not an indication 

That you’ll get so very far.
No, your final reputation

Ali depends on what you are.

It's sometimes tough to get the 
reputation for being what yon 
really are.

BASKET GOLF

A MARKET BASKET may sound 
like a peculiar golf device, but It 
makes an interesting game. Par is 
four and one solution is on another 
page.

Greed.
The world never xlrep of “ slam* 

mlng" the greedy man.
A Connecticut newspaper. In 

speaking of a deceased citizen, 
said: “ We knew him as Old Ten 
Per cent, the more he had the less 
he spent; the more he got the less 
he lent; he’s dead— we don’t know 
where he went— but if bis soul to 
heaven is sent, he’ll own the harp 
and charge them rent.

On a necking party it is always 
best to take several so that you are 
sure to find one in a humor, ad
vises Cleve. But 'spose it turned 
out that all of ’em were in the hu
mor. You’d be in a harem of a fix.

M A R. K E T

B A S K E. T
THE RULES.

1—  T̂he idea of Letter Golf is to 
change one word to another and do 
it in par, a given number of 
strokes. Thus to change 00 W to 
HEN, in three strokes, COW, HOW, 
HEW, HEN,

2—  You change only one letter 
at a time.

3—  You must have a complete 
word, of common usage, for each 
jump. Slang words and abbrevia
tions don’t count.

4— T̂he order of letters cannot be 
changed.

One solution Is printed on an
other page.

The Federal Radio Commis
sion reports a vast accumulation of 
“ fan”  mail, which its wants to de
stroy. It probably Includes a lot of 
“ pan” mail, too.

Time might never have learned 
to fly had not some one made a 
note at the bank.

Writing for a living is one of the 
surest ways of starving to death.

I understand that some of the 
new model cars displayed at the 
automobile show have radios on the 
dash, and if this is true, 1 look for 
a big slump in the automobile busi
ness, and I expect many people to 
return to the horse and buggy. As 
soon as they get a radio In every 
room of every hotel, I will sleep in 
a tent when I go anywhere, and as 
soon as they get a radio in every 
room of every hospital, 1 will not 
have any more operations and will 
get along with the few 1 have had 
already. I like the radio all right, 
but intemperance is not one of my 
weaknesses.

The feminine leg has become the 
standard dgn in advertising for the 
ejaculation, “ Stop! Look! Listen!” 
supplanting entirely the old index 
hand. The reader, thumbing 
through a magazine, sees a shapely 
pair of legs, and of course be stops 
and peruses the adjacent print, 
usually finding it concerns ximken 
bearings, asbestos flu stops, struc
tural steel, high pressure piston 
rings, or Velvet smoking tobacco.

“ Mother, I want to get married.” 
“ No, my dear, you are not wise 

enough.”
“ When shall I be wise enough?" 
“ When you get over the idea 

that you want to get married.”

The principal difference between 
the old-fashioned girl and the mod
ern sweetie is the upkeep.

There is always time enough for 
kindness.

V W O P tY Jjf W A lC C O C tm V »*«P IC rO W C g//K N lC K

(KE.^D THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE FICTUKE)
The Goofygoo laughed loud and 

long. Said he, “ On shore’s where 
you belong, and now that I have 
rescued you, you’d better build a 
blaze. Your clothes, it seems, are 
soaking wet. If you’re not careful 
you will get a chilling cold, and it 
might last for days, and days, and 
days.

“ Too many tots let such things 
go, and then the first thing they 
know they’s sick In bed. ’Tis bet
ter, far, to take care of your health. 
As long as you do as you should, 
you'll have your health and feel 
real good. I’d rather have fine 
feeling, lads, than all the world
wide wealth.”

“ He’s hght,”  said Scouty, “ we’H 
be sick if we don’t build a fire 
real quick and dry the clothes that 
we have on. Let’s all get busy 
now. Bring on some wood and pile 
It high. Then, when it’s set to 
flicker I will make a spark with 
two big stones. A Boy Scout knows 
just how.”

Knon Scouty Said. “ Well, lads.

teie goes,”  and lit the fire to dry 
tnelr clothes. When they were dry, 
wee Carpy cried, "I have a dandy 
plan. We broke the hornet’s nest, 
you see. ’Twould be as nice as it 
could be for us to build another 
oce. I’m very sure we can.”

Nearby they‘ found some bits of 
wood and built a nest as best they 
could. Then Coppy climbed a tree 
trunk, and be put it in the tree. 
And then they heard a buzzing 
near, and Scouty said, “ Well, look 
who’s here!” The Tlnles looked and 
promptly saw a great big bumble 
bee.

“ Now don’t be scared,” the bee 
cried out. “ I am your friend, 
without a doubt. I saw you build 
that hornet’s nest, and now, if you 
don't mind. I’ll give you honey you 
can eat, and you will find it is a 
treat. This comb of honey's what 
you get for being very kind.”

(The King Bee rides the Goofy
goo la the next; story*).

SKIPPY

^ 19X9, Kttf Sjwdieat*, lnt-»
Cmt Bnt»tai rlflMt mirril

“Spunky” Edwards* Monkey By Fontaine Fox

A p g  d l e r s  P U T C H ''W I T H  t h e  V /A ^ h W t o M A r 4 ?

OUR BOARDING HOUSE 
By Gene Ahem

G

.9

1
/ / /

WPonUlne P#«, 1919

^  Ma :Jo r .,w  Vod'v/e BEEkl
fle 6 L E c rik ls  VoUr  T iiJa iJ c ia l  

-pA6 E O f LATe /www HERE’5  A
1  QiltfrAtioiJ R ie H T  IkI oiJR
#  " L o S Y i-KlEieHBoRModP., vw «LoSY: 

P o l ic e  *D o6,— ikJ O ic ik I iYV  
d f  k e k IvJ o o d , —  afJsuJ e r s  
T o  kJa m e  o f  FR fTx V ojJ

KRAkIz , -  UCEkJcE 4 7 7 6 3 -  
^ 1 0 0 . R E W A R P ,-r  PHoiJ e

HAVu IoRTM 3 6 5 0
T iA tV  TM’ BEST 
LISTiKis Ifi t BPAV'S 

STOCK M AR K ET, 
/k i^ Y  MAXTOR

OtMa su <

HmT; S o l ^  WELL, 
LlStEvi To M E, 
KkJa\/e , « ^  I  V O  
j c f r  P E s r o R E  
l o s t  caUiUe s t o  
T riElR dvOklERS 
TbR-me MoiJeTARV 

PEV0APT></'—
TriE seOekJ 

•Does*, I  HaOe  
TbllklD -, ^  kIoT  
OkJe  TARTrilK^O
HavJe  I  a c c e p t e d  

T or th e ir  
■RraiRKl^ e g a d /;.

FiL)AdC(AL 
PA0 B  =

WASHINGTON'TUBBS 11 Assistance for Washie

6EE, BOT VOO 
SCARED MEl ARE 
YOU ONE O' Th' 
6RAMD /̂lZER'S 
Pet ENEMIES, i 

too?

WetL, SOIL tf I AINT, RE'S 
SHORE PtANlMCr K PlRTY 

T̂RlCK. ON FRIEND.
VAtTN MiMvrTEl THERE'S 

p< TOOU ROOM DOWN HER&- 
MASBB. i GAR 6€T TV

THIS 
CROHJ-BAR 
O06HTA 
DO IT. AN 
AMERICAN, 
AREN'T 
VOO?

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS He’ll Make the Trip Alone

AMAs/iyT rr Ailce of ) n w l l  uame'a
0^JCL6 iUBRy Tb ASK jVMOiNOeRFOL TiNiS 
AKC TO COA^E OUT 70 \  7A6— VNttRE * 
me BAAiCW/ POP? 6SE, )  TO MISS
r u -  6S 6LA0 TO VoO..
6S6 PQCCULES 

A«W )i,TDO.'

7 /

A H O  XTJL AMS5 
VOO AfU AKOAA'TOO, 
BOT TLL vwa\*ns 
yoo LETTERS AMO 
TBUL VOU A U . 
7 »A T  1 S SC  

AMO 00,
pop;

VOO AA06T NMQrrE 
OFTCM b e c a u s e  
VNE'U. NNOOpy 

IF VOO 
OOM’T!.'

' I K

A

AM 1  6 0 \ M  TO
R y w  am  airplamb*;

LIKE FRECKLES
0 ) 0 ?

SALESMAN SAM The Place to Get It!

A ft*eft
SeiN&'riyuD
TDWNDOOT
w h a t  was 
iK e HArriBR. 
VHTH 30MBO, 

5A»0 
dropped TWe 

6 1(0^ 
A(JU6(itftiR's 
fdOUlUOPeN, 

AND 
DONM€D

A raincoat
AND 

W AT -

3OSTH0LP STILL F6R A F6V4 
KHMVlTeS 3u(*lDO -  AN’ AfeR SUSltS 
SAKfe OOM’T  COUOM'

y \ . .«fl

coNve. ouTK T w e f t t -  
w h a o o a  v a  

*Te ft o o \ M ?

/.-M-L
- f r  <

'»"***** '■ — *4.0.

jr-7

WELL* MeS and  n o . STAR.TED O0-(̂  
IVWT WAY, WAN6 MY HAT ON ANY 
OtD FUA6P01E NOW. LIRE A FtEA, 
1 RECKON MOST ANY OLD DOS 
VOOM i UH6 MOME-SWEET'HOME 

---------------— , 1 0  ME.

DIDN'T happen  IN, REMARKS 
I CASUALIV-^WAS THROWED 
IN, SUH, IN A MANNER MOST 
UNSECOMlNCr A 6ENTLEMAM 

OF CULTURE AND REFINEMENT

By Blosser
A O -VX TLL 60 6M 

I 7 »E  T R A W -W T  
N»JE VNQNT 

UA^E s o  A^UC  ̂
COMCEQM ABOUT 

VoOl!

X x .

I'LL vuarrE a  PoB.vbu to 
6ME t o  TWE COMOOCTOft,A^)0 HS'U.
SEE TWAT VOUCE VNEU TAUSM CAPE 
OF--VN0MT VOO FEEL 
LIKE A 016 MA4 

TuogsH!!

9T m* tcavict. we.wca.i>,

By Small

LEfAf«\eL ALOMC.,
0OSS- VA T o l d  
NVCLTA r n o  o u t  

w h a t  w a s  61VIN’ 
3UWEO “T\4’ TUnivW - 

A ^ « e -  —

F«M' \ WAS 3 U S T GOIM’ AFTfe** 
SO»A€. m S lO E -  ,

m FOft.V\AT\oM  \

-  V
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PAUJfi T B S

Modem and 01d*Faahioned
DANCING EVERY 

' WEDNESDAY NIGHT
JENCKS' LONE OAK HALL 

PloMant Talley 8:80 to 12:80 
htTjTi WADDELL and his 

BROADCASTINO ORCHESTRA 
Prof. Taylor, Prompter

BRIDGE, WHIST 
SETBACK 
TONIGHT 

TINKER HALL
St. Margaret’s Circle, D. of I.

Prizes! Refreshment! 
/88410 Door Prize.—Adm. 85c.

ABOUT TOWN
A special communication of 

Manchester Lodge of Masons will 
be held In Masonic Temple at 7:30 
o’clock tonight. The entered ap
prentice degree will be conferred 
on a class of candidates.

All members of Nutmeg Forest, 
No. 116, Tall Cedars of Lebanon, 
who have not made returns to Al
fred Schlebel, of 597 Adams street, 
on their tickets for the minstrel 
show to be held in the Circle thea
ter, Friday evening. May 17, are 
isked to do so as soon as possible.

Troops 2, 4, 6 and 9 Boy Scouts, 
will meet at St. James’s school, St. 
Mary’s church. South Methodist 
jhurch and Community club re- 
ipectlvely, at 7:15 o’clock tonight.

HARM-GRAS AND DANCE
At the

PRINCESS BALLROOM
ROCKVILLE

Wednesday Evening, May 8
GIVEN BY THE LUCKY SIX
M ule by the Dixieland Cotton 

Ackers
Hate, Noise-Makers, Streamers, etc.

The Q Clef Glee club will meet 
tonight at 7 o’clock. The choir of 
the Swedish HiUtheran church* will 
meet at 8:30 o’clock tonight.

The final dance of the season at 
the Princess ballroom in Rockville 
is to be held tomorrow night when 
“The Lucky Six" will present “A 
Night In Japan”, an exact reproduc
tion of the same dance held last 
year. Ernie Rock and his Cotton 
Pickers will provide the music. 
There will be special Japanese 
favors.

The official board of the Nazarene 
church will meet this evening at 
7:30.

Michael Plsani, proprietor of the 
Frances Gown Shop, Is In New York 
on a buying trip. During his ab
sence Mrs. Clara Reymander will 
be In charge.

Mrs. Joseph Behrend of 411 Cen
ter street has returned from the 
Hartford hospital where she has 
been undergoing treatment for 
three weeks.
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Mail and Phone Orders Filled.

BABY WEEK
I A New And Lovely Display | 
I Of Tiny Garments |
M *

I For The Wee Members |  
1 Of Your Family |
I At Very Moderate Prices |
«> mm

i Baby Dresses, hand made, 6 months to 2 years 90c I
i Baby Shirts, rayon, cotton and wool, I
S 6 months to 5 y e a rs .........................................t O C  S
= Baby Bands, rayon, cotton and wool, i
S 6 months to 3 y e a rs ..........................................................S
= Baby White Lisle Hose, O  / Y =
i  Sizes 4 1-2 to 6 .................................................m \ / C  =

S Baby Nainsook Dresses, 1 and 2 year sizes----  50c I
I Baby Flannelette Gowns with draw string . . . .  45c I
i  Baby Blankets, pink, blue figures . . .  .................50c I
I .Quilted Pads, sizes 17x18 . . . . .  .........................20c I
I Hand Woven Blankets, pink and blue plaids $2.75 I
I Lovely Madeira Pillow Covers . . .  ....................50c I
I  Eiderdown Buntings, =
s pink and blue trim m ed..........................  ^ ^ • / O  E
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GOOD TUINOS TO CAT
HIGH COHPLEXIONED BUTTER,

Perhaps you don’t know it, but there are fash
ions In butter color. In some sections of the coun
try they like It with plenty of make-up on, so to 
speak. Hereabouts, practically everybody likes 
“blonde” butter— t̂hat Is, butter with very little 
color to it.

Now the other flay there came Into this territory 
a car of rolled butter that should have been ship
ped to another part of the country where they like 
It good and yellow. Pinehurst got hold of some 
of it, and so did Plnehurst’s customers. It was 
perfect butter—but oh, so yeUow! And so some 
of Plnehurst’s customers kicked. Which was good 
and right on their part.

So, out went the whole batch. Let them as 
likes It have it! We have a spang new lot, of the 
right color—and no more of the high make-up vâ  
rlety. At the same price, 49 cents.

Meat Department proclaims the presence of a 
beautiful lot of the finest kind of Sirloin Steaks—  
some of them small. All the way from one and a 
quarter to two pounds.

Also a special on Sausage Meat at 29 cents a
pound.

No delay, today, with four phones working. Call 
2000. DeUverles aU day.

Ward Cheney Camp, United Span
ish War Veterans, will hold Its 
regular meeting In the State 
Armory Thursday evening.

A. L. Crowell of Highland Park 
left for Boston today to Join Mrs. 
Crowell. They will attend the 
funeral services at Immanuel 
chapel, tomorrow of their friend. 
Prof. Henry Morton Dunham of the 
New England Conservatory of 
Music. Burial will be in New Lon
don.

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, will celebrate its sixth 
anniversary in Tinker Hall this eve
ning with a large card party. 
Bridge, straight whist and setback 
will be played, with first and sec
ond prizes for men and women. 
Refreshments and a social period 
will follow the games.

A son was born recently to Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles R. Magnell of 
Lilac street.

The Epworth League of the North 
Methodist church will hold its an
nual banquet on Thursday evening, 
when the newly elected officers will 
take their chairs.

The regular meeting of .the Cen
ter Church' Women’s Federation 
will be omitted Thursday afternoon 
because of the social tomorrow 
evening at the church for both men 
and women.

Memorial Lodge No. 38, Knights 
of Pythias, will meet Wednesday 
night at 8, (D. S. T.) Nine candi
dates will be initiated into the first 
rank by the newly organized team 
under the direction of Oscar Strong. 
David Armstrong and David J. 
Dickson are committee on refresh
ments.

The Sewing circle of the High
land Park Community club will 
meet at the clubhouse tomorrow 
afternoon at 2:30.

The Ladies Aid society of the 
North Methodist church will meet 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 with 
Mrs. C. I. Balch of North Main 
street.

Mrs. Samuel Gaylord of Main 
street who has been 111 for the past 
two weeks with bronchial asthma. 
Is Improving.

The Ladles Aid society of the 
Second Congregational church will 
meet tomorrow afternoon from 2 
to 5 o'clock at the Manchester Com
munity club.

Temple Chapter, Order of the 
Eastern Star, will hold its regular 
meeting at the Masonic Temple to
morrow evening at S o’clock. The 
business will be followed by a re
hearsal of the memorial service.

Announcement is made of the 
engagement of Stanley Dale Rich
mond, son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Richmond of East Center street, 
and Miss Esther Louise Bateman of 
Providence. R. I.

Mrs. George H. Williams of this 
town, who was recently elected for 
her second term as president of the 
Emblem club, will be Installed at 
a meeting to be held at 4 p. m. 
tomorrow at The Elks home in 
Rockville. Mrs. Thomas Dannaher 
of Bigelow street is treasurer and 
Mrs. J. W. Foley of North Main 
street one of the trustees. The other 
officers are from Rockville.

John Manese, World War veter
an, of 90 Wells street, entered the 
Brooklyn Naval hospital on Friday.

The Hospital Advisory Commit
tee will meet in the Chamber of 
Commerce rooms at 5:30 o’clock 
this afternoon with E. L. G. Hohen- 
thal, Jr., chairman of the Hospital 
Drive committee.

MERCHANTS’ SPECIAL 
RUGS FOR COTTAGES 

$1.00, Two Groups $2.00

Mrs. Elliott’s Shop
853 Main Street

— P A N S I E S  —
Steel’s MiEtstadon 

Good Variety of Colors. 
ANDERSON GREENHOUSES 

153 Eldridge St.
Phone 2124 So. Manchester

Best Quality Certified 
SEED POTATOES 
Frank V. Williams

Buckland 
Telephone 989-2

Visit the

McGovern 
Granite Co.’s

Memorial Day 
Exhibition 

of

Monuments and 
Markers

Original in Conception 
Moderate in Price 

147 Allyn St., Hartford

Mr. J. Fuller Mitchell
Local Representative 

Phone 2-4129
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Hale's Radio Dejpt 
Offers 5 Specials

for
South Manchester

Merchants' Week
Limited Number of Each 

Model to Sell

All-Electric

Crosley
Gembox

$ O 9 *5 0  complete
Attached to Your Aerial

This set uses no batteries, chemicals, chargers, dry 
cell tubes. It uses A. C. tubes—has single dial control 
—its coils are shielded. This set ordinarily retails at a 
much higher price. Two only sets to sell!

Every Radio Carries Hale’s 
90 Day Guarantee

Model 71 
Majestic

Electric
Radio

COMPLETE
Attached to Your Aerial

Seven lubes, completely 
shielded. Single dial control, 
supplemented by a secondary 
control for obtaining additional 
selectivity when occasion de
mands. in a beautiful walnut 
cabinet with front panels of 
matched burl walnut. One 
only set to sell!

Your Old Battery Set Accepted as 
Part Payment.

Easy Terms

-«WM
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DEPARTMENT STORE

Shop in South Manchester During

MERCHANTS’ WEEK
*  '  ,

Every Department Has Special 
Attractions. New Items Offered

Daily.
' 50 Pairs Only!

Quaker Craft Lace Curtams 

$ 1 .5 9  pair
We are offering two attractive patterns in the popular 

Quaker Craft shadow lace curtains at $1.59. These 
curtains have'tailored hems and come in ecru only. 
Curtains for both the living and dining rooms.

Curtains—Main Floor

Oneida Bed Sheets 
$ 1  3 9

These bed sheets are seepnds of a national
ly advertised make; in most cases the imper
fections are very slight. Sheets that will 
give from 3 to 5 years of satisfactory wear. 
Size 81x90 inenes.

Sheets—Main Floor

Colored Krinkle Spreads 
$ 1 .6 9

Light weight krinkle bM spreads especially 
suitable for summer use at home or at the 
summer cottage. Largel zlze, 80x105 Inch
es. Colored stripes of bine, rose, gold and 
green.

Bed Spreads—Main Floor

Model 40 Electric

Atwater Kent 
Radio

$ 9 5  eomplete
ATTACHED TO YOUR AERIAL

Model 40 Atwater Kent all-electric radio uses 1 rectifying and 
6 A. C. tubes. A radio that Is noted for its great range—pow
er—wonderful selectivity—beautiful tone.

Models 43 and 44 All-Electric

Atwater Kent 
Radios $125

Complete

Fandango Auto Covers 
$ 2 .9 8

($10 and $12.50 Grades)
See if your car Is listed here—a limited 

lumber to close-out. 1926-27 Oakland Lan
dau, ’27 Pontiac Sedan, ’27 Studebaker 
Brougham, 1926-27 Buick and Nash Coach
es, ’27 Chevrolet, 1923-26 Ford Sedan, 1927- 
28 Buick, Dodge, Nash Special and Advance 
Sedans.

Anto Covers—Main Floor.

Novelty Bordered

Sash Curtrins

2 9 c Pair

New spring sash curtains fashioned 
of fine quality plain white scrim finished 
with novelty checked borders in blue, 
rose, gold and green. Well made. Reg
ular 50c grade.

Curtains—Main Floor

Another Lot of Those Popular

Rayon Crepe Costume
$1.98

The last time we placed these ships on sale we were sold out 
in a short time. Fine quality rayon crepe costume slips with 
9-inch hems and tailored tops. Flesh and white.

•
SUpa—Main Floor, Rear

Women’s 
SUMMER VESTS

5 0 c

Radios—Basement

ayii(d>fa4»CamMii
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Light weight summer vests with bodice and 
built-up shoulders. Sizes 36 to 44.

Vests—Main Floor.

Pure Linen Handkerchiefs

2'”25c
Plain white, pure linen handkerchiefs with 

1-16 Inch hemstitched hems.
Handkerchiefs—Front Entrance.

Children’s Muslin Bloomers 
and French Panties

Fine muslin bloomers and French panties 
trimmed with lacs or hamburg edgings. .Band 
or elastic top. Sizes 1 to 4 years.

Baby Sb6i>—Main Floor, Bear.

Decorated Waste Baskets 
39c

A splendid assortment of metal waste bas
kets In both floral and picturesque designs. 
All favored shades. Regular 50c grade.

Waete Baskets Basement

Women’s Rayon Hose
For School, Sports and Business Wear.

spedal 3 7 c  pair
Our regular 60o grade of women’s rayon hose with square or 

pointed heels. New shades of champagne, ihell gray, grain, honey 
beige, mauve taupe, flesh, gun metal, nude, also black and white.

Hosimy—Main Floor

Shopping Baskets
50c

Regular $1 Grade
Handy and good-looking fancy colored 

shopping baskets In several sizes. Smaller 
size tor mail baskets-ISo.

Shopping Baskets—Basement.

'Palmolive Soap
4 ® ^ 2 5 c

Wednetdgy only at this low price.
. Drags—Main Floor

Modernistic Mirrors and 
Pictures
79c

A new shipment of modernistic ̂  mirrors la  
assorted sizes and lengths. Also a good UaS' 
of pictures In both floral and landiespe 
scenes.

Bee|, Iron and Wine

■y.
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